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OEN. MARK ,CLARK

ProtestClark
Selection
Vatican Erivoy

WASHINGTON,
today,

immediate protests
Protestantchunffles.

Truman "diplomacy
and tiumahitarianism" to coordinate struggle against

.Communism." denounced appointment

HOUSING NEED STRESSEDFOR

CITY TO BE "CRITICAL AREA
An "urgent need" for 1,164 living units i$ pictured

a brief to be presentedto the Housing
Home Finance Agency" this week support of
Spring'sapplication designation a critical housing
area.

The brief, including results of local-- Air Force
chamberof commerce housing surveys, "case his--,

torjes" AF personnel seeking homes here,, be sub-

mitted to W. H. Sindt, Fort Worthy regional representa--'
for the FHHFA, by J. H. Greene, manager.

Greene is to to Fort YYorth Monday or Tuesday to
confer with Slndt.

Application for the critical housing designation un-

der provisions of Law also be submitted.
It is signed by' Big Spring Mayor G. W. Dabney and
Chamber PresidentM. H. Bennett.

Chamber AF surveys show the need for
living units for future air basepersonneland 150 homes
for civilians now a of commer.ee wait-
ing list." With 28 known vacancies at present, city
is short a of 1,164 homes, brief says.

Designation a critical housing area will relax
credit building restrictions.The hopes

proceed with plans for a housing project on approxi-
mately 30 acres of airport being excluded from
local base,as soon as is taken on the request

GOP South's
NationalityGroups

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.

National Chairman Guy
Gabrielson announcedplana today
for broadening hla party' 1952

campaign among nationality
groups and In the predominately1
Democratic South.

Gabrielson, Just returned from a
trip, said In a statement

that the party will:"
1 Invite leaden of nationality

groups with 22, million members to
a Washington conference In De-

cember to set up an
division In the committee for next
year's drive for votes.

2 Try to build up the party In
the South with a speaking trip In

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Howard county experienced an
other badtraffic week. Two deaths

Ed Swann,a Herald employe and
B. W. Robinson, Shreveport, La.
Negro youth brought to 19 the
number for This equals the
entire toll (or 1950 and brought a
prediction if for the year from
the highway patrol. That would
van all Ume record a pretty ter-

rible record.

With upwards of $4,000 'to go,
the Community Chest passed the
formal termination of lta drive.
However, efforts are to be press-
ed to gets reports on the multipll-e- d

scores of cards which have not
been 'worked or returned. There
are hundreds of people who have
not yet had a part' in this under-
taking who ought to mall in checks
today. The Chest agencies belong
to everybody, not a few

Little Bobby Sale Stanton,who
baa been making the current cir-

cuit with Howard county boys,
ought to be double tough beforehe
gets through feeding. He won a
reserve In class at Kansas City
and then Dallas last week. Bob-

by is only nine years old.

Pancho Nail called with great
anxiety Saturday morning to learn

someonewas in distress at the
post office. The flag had been
raised to full staff upside down

Our football team got their first
win fit the seasonFriday, and the
way they got it was encouraging.
It was proof of rnore Ore and that
digging tor that extra yardftackl- -

.big with extra drive, and blocking
wiin torce wui pay oji, me

Sea.WEEK Past 13, Col. 4
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By J. W. DAVIS
Oct. 20. (fF) PresidentTruman

Gen. Mark Clark ambassador to tho Pope and
stirred up from his own Baptist and other

Mr. said he acted in the interestsof
and the
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November by the chairman who
also will confer with leaders In
Mississippi, Arkansas, Louisiana,
and Florida.

3 v-- Build toward an unprece-
dented goal of 5,000 Lincoln Day
rallies across the country during
February.

Gabrielson said Republican lead-
ers throughout the west "told me
the people demand a change." He
added:

"The people have been con-
vinced, after 19 years of govern-
ment by crisis and crony, that
new, honest andcompetent nation-
al leadership is required to halt
this country's headlong flight Into
war, InflaUon, Socialism and bank
ruptcy.

The GOP chairman said he will
speak before the University of
Mississippi Forum at Oxford,
Miss., Nov. 15. He will meet with
the Republican State Central
Committee of Arkansas at LltUe
Rock the next day.

On the morning of Nov. 17 he
will have a breakfast meeting with
Louisiana leaders in New Orleans
That nlffM he will address thepar-
ty's State Central Committee of
Florida at St. Petersburg.

PostmasterApproved
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. W-- The

Senate has approvedthe nomina
tion of Alba A. Hall for postmas
ter of Roby, Texas.

By FRED ZUSY
CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. 20. to-T- wo

more shootings shattered the un-
easy calm of the canal garrison
area today and Britain rushed new
reinforcements, including ft

units, to ward off any sur-
prise bombing raids and protect
her Suez lifeline.

At the same time a strong police
detachment unceremoniously de-
ported from the Sudan an Egyp
tian education official who bad Ig'
nored a British orderto stayout of
the country.

Western diplomats did not be
lieve the Egyptian Army would
wage war to enforce the govern-
ments strapping of the 1936 al
liance with Britain and the 52 years
of Anglo-Egyptia- n rule of Sudan,
on the Upper Nile.

But they believed It possible the
Moslem brotherhood, extremist re
ligious organization which oncg
ooasieq two miuion members,
might wage a kind of guerrilla war-
fare such as eventually harassed

I the British out of Palestine.

lating the concept that church
and state should bekept sep
arate.

Dr J. M Dawson, executive sec
retary of the Baptist Public Af-

fairs Committee, called it "per-
haps a frantic bid for holding mach-

ine-ridden big 'cities in the ap
proaching hot presidential race 9
He said it was "disruptive of na-

tional unity "
Pope Pius Issuedno statement

but the Vatican was reported un-
officially to be delighted at the
appointment.

Francis Cardinal Spellman, a
leading spokesmanfor the Roman
Cithoflc Church In the United
States, sai in Ntw York that he
was very pleased He said that the
Vatican and theUnited States held
"identical objectives of peace" and
It was logical to have a practical
exchange on how to achieve It.

The Untied States had consuls or
mlnlstersto the Papacy from 1798
until 1868, when Congress cut off
funds for the mission. It has never
had a full ambassador there,, al-

though Myron C. Taylor served as
personal representative of Presi-
dents Roosevelt and Truman from
1940 untU last January1. He bad
a personal rank as ambassadorbut
his presence at Rome never con-
stituted formal diplomatic rela-
tions.

Taylor, a New York financier,
and Clark, who commanded in It
aly during World War II, are both
Episcopalians.

Clark's nomination .went to the
Senateonryst few hours before the
expected adjournment of Congress
There appeared no possibility the
Senate would act at this session
on whether,to confirm him.

Officials- - of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee"said the Pres-
ident would have to give Clark a
recess appointment If he is to go
to Rome before Congress recon-
venes in January.

Dr. Edward Hughes Pruden of
the First Baptist Church here,
which Mr. Truman attends, said
he waa "very sorry" about the ap?
polntment.

"I would equally oppose a like
appointment to the World BapUst
Headquarters or the headquarters
of any other religious body," he
said.

"It is my conviction that this is
entirely contrary to our historic
American position regarding the

See CLARK, Page 13, Col. 3

FIVE BREAK
SNYDER JAIL

SNYDER, Oct 20 W-F- ive

prisonersheld on felony charges
sawed their way out of the jail
bullpen then chiseled through
a brick wall of the
Snyder jail to escapetonight

The five men broke out at
10 30 p.m

More than an hour later as
all officers of this rich oil town
scouredthe area,they were still
at large andpolice and Highway
Patrol radioswere broadcasting
a West Texas-wid- e alert

Strong precautions were being
taken In view of reports by Egyp-

tian informants that the brother-

hood was threatening to "blow up"
the Suez Canal and set fire to,
British camps.

The two shooting incidents today
were in the guerrilla pattern.

Near the Casino Palace Hotelat
Port Said, where six Egyptians
were killed in rioting and clashes
Tuesday, attackersusing automat
ic weapons fired 15 shotsata truck
patrol, the British announced.

The shotsapparenuy came from
a crowd of Egyptians at the edge
of an Egyptian Army camp, a
spokesman said. None of the six
British soldiers on the truck was
hurt and none returned-- the fire.
it "was aald.

On the Tel EI Keblr-Kassass-ln

road west os Ismallla, a British
canteen truck was ambushed and
the Egyptian driver wounded five
times.

Mohammed Abden Hadl, Egyp-
tian controller-gener- of education
over eight million Sudanese, was
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Three Angeloans

Only Candidates

For Blount Post
Voters in the 91st legislative dis-

trict will choosebetween three San
Angeloans for representative In
special balloting on Nov. IX

Deadline' at Saturday mjdnlgM
found no additional candidates fil-
ing for the office, according to
Walter Grlce, Howard county
judge. Later Saturday night no
new candidates had filed at San
Angelo.

Names on the ballot will be W.
A. Stroman, W. E. Davenport, and
Jerry Johnson.

Stroman has been a resident of
San Angelo since 1920 and was ad-
mitted to the bar In 1923. He op-
erated an abstract office there for
1 number of years and served as
a caption clerk in the 33rd legis-
lature. He is a World War I vet-
eran.

Davenport is senior member of
the firm of Davenport Davenport
and Davenport He. has been a
practicing attorney in San Angelo
for 23 years. At 60, he is the eldest
man In the race.

Johnson is a native San n,

having graduated from the
junior college there,,He holds his
bachelor degree in agriculture at
Sul Ross and a masters In edu-
cation from the aame school. In
World War II he saw' service in
the South Pacific. Currently he Is
associatedwith an Implement man-
ufacturing firm.

None of the candidates has out-
lined a platform. In announcement
statements, they pledged to do
their best in representing the dis
trict without obligation to anyone,

The special election was called
for Nov. 13 by Gov. Allen Shivers
after R. E. (Peppy) Blount Big
Spring, resigned. Blount said law
school work and obligations to his
family made it necessary to tep
out Howard leaves the 91st dis-
trict after next year. In. the dis-
trict are Glasscock.Sterling. Tom
Green. Irion and Reagan along
with Howard.

ShootingsShatterSuezCalm
As British RushAddedUnits

the official ousted from the Sudan
by the British. '

British Governor General Sir
Robert Howe Friday ordered him
and Brig. Gen. Abden FaUab
Bisharl, chief Egyptian staff off!
cer in the Sudan, to stay in Cairo
on grounds of public order,"

Gen. Bisharl, on instructions of
Egyptian Army headquarters.
obeyed the order, but Abden Hadl
took an early morning plane for
Khartoum, the capital.

He aald he had not received the
order, but a Cairo newspaper quot
ed hints saying he was obey
ing no rders except those of his
own government.

A British-command- police
detachment met him when be ar-
rived at the airport tonight and
immediately put him on another
plane headed back for Cairo.

Police also blocked Ismail El
Azhari, chief of the SudaneseAsb-lg-ga

Party and other
political leaders, from seeing Ab-d- el

Hadl. The British have accus--

See EOYPT, Page 11, Col. I

CongressAdjournment
SeesHugeMoneyBills

PassFor Defense,Aid
ChestReport

Is

SetTuesday

Final Chapter In
'52 Drive Is Sot!
Goal Not Had Yet

The final chapter of this
year'sCommunity Chest story
probably will be written next
weeK.

Tuesdayhas been set as the final
deadline for reports from workers
In the campaign. Chest headquar-
ters at Fourth and Main Is due to
remain open for the flrstjwo days
of the week.

The importance of getting reports
In by Tuesday cannot be over-e-

phasized,said Dr. J. E. Hogan,gen
eral campaign chairman.

Dr. Hogan has called a special
meeting of campaign leaders for
Tuesday evening, at which time
the results of the campaign will
be analyzed. The last official tab-
ulation showed that the Chest need
$4,000 to reach its goal of $46,362

A few additional report! have
beensubmitted since thelast meet
ing of team captains, and another
tabulation will be made Tuesday
mgnt.

Plans for a clean-u-p drive to
reach individuals and business
firms that might have been over
looked In the regular campaign,
probably will be made. ,

Meanwhile, all workers who still
have reports outstanding are being
urged to submit them on Monday
and Tuesday.

American In Court
THE HAGUE. The Netherlands.

Oct. 20. (A An American-bor- n wo
man Will become a member of
Queen Juliana'shousehold for the
first time. The court announced
that Baroness van Voetzelaer van
Oosterhout has been named-Dam- e

du Palais (lady of the palace)
the Queen's Court.

to

BULLETIN

PANMUNJOM, Korea, Sun-

day, Oct. 21. UP) United Na-

tions and Communist liaison
officers failed today to solve
the one Issue blocking resump-
tion of the Korean armistice
talks.

The Allied and Communist
liaison officers, however, sche-
duled an afternoon sessionand
hoped then to solve the matter
of flights over the neutral zone.

MUNSAN, Korea. Sunday, Oct.
21. ed and Communist liai
son officers met today In Panmun--
Jom in an effort to remove the
last obstacle to an early resump
tion of Korean armistice talks,

The United Natlona officers ap
peared optimistic.

At Issue as the meeting got un
der way waawhether Allied planes
can fly over the neutral zone.

The two sides Saturday agreed
on a security corridor astride "the
road to Panmunjom, where re-

newed armistice talks would be
held.

Before the meeting Col. Andrew
J Kinney, senior Allied liaison of- -
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PLENTY OF FIREWORKS POPPED

IN CONGRESS DURING SESSION
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. 0P) In the little less than

10 months it has beenin session thisyear, Congress ap-

propriatedmore than $90 billion and investigated things
ranging from tho firing of General MacArthur to the
workings' of big league0baseball.

In between, it:
Voted $7,329,000,000for 'foreign aid, extendedthe

draft law and lowered the minimum draft age to 18Vi
0 years, appropriated$56.9 billion for the military services,

extended price and .wagex controls in modified form,
boosted taxes by .$5,691,000,000and ignored President
Truman'sCivil Rights program.

The investigation dealt with crime In big cities, the
alleged poltlcal influence, on government loans, irregu
larities in tax collectors offices ana the problems of
small business.

TANKS MAKE RAID

Heavy Fighting In

FrontOf Kumsong
By ROBERT EUNSON

SEOUL. Sundays Oct 21. W
Touch-and-- fighting raged today
on the southern approaches nf
flaming Kumsong, former" Com-
munist stronghold on the Central
Front which was shot up by Al-

lied tanks Saturday.
United Nations forces punched

within one mile and a half of he
battered city. Infantrymen slogged
out in a chill mountain mist this
morning to battle Chinese dugIn
on two hills below Kumsong.

Fires burned in the city. They
were set by Allied artillery pounc
ing ana oy ine Doia armorea since
inside Kumsong.

Ap Eighth Army briefing officer
described the situation south nf
Kumsong as yluld" with, the

ranging at so many'polnts
i,t was hard to determine whether
.the Reds were in front of the lines
or behind then).

AP CorrespondentSam Stfmmer-ll-n

reported the United Nation foot
soldiers met fierce resistancefrom
the deeply-entrenche-d Communist

One IssueBlocking
Cease-Fir-e Talks

fleer, predicted today'a meeting
would aee the issue of warplane
flights settled "one way or anotb--
er"

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols.
official spokesman for the United
Nations command, cauUoned,how-
ever, against

At the Saturday session, the
Communistsaccepteda U. N. com-
promise proposal to establish a

wide (437-yar- safety zone
along the road linking Panmun-
jom with Red truce headquarters
at Kaesong and the Allied camp
at Munsan. This means traffic on
the road will be guaranteed free
from attack.

Agreement was reached earlier
on the establishment of security
zones of three-mil- e radius around
Kaesoogand Munsan, with a 1,000-yar- d

zone around the circus tent
in Panmunjom where the talks
would be resumed.

The remaining question was Do
the Allies have the right to fly
over the security zones?

The Reds have insisted on pos
itive guarantees that there will be
no flights over Kaesongor the

road. The U. N.
feels that such guarantees would
leave the way open for Red claims
of violations.

The U. N. command said in
communique Saturday that It "of-
fered unilaterally to limit flights
over Kaesongand the road to Pan-
munjom so far as practicable."

Kinney said searchlight beacons
will be erected and balloons rais-
ed within the safety zone around
Panmunjom to keep Allied pilots
away. But he added:

we nave no right to set up
technical aids In Kaesongand with
out them it would be very dlffl
cult to prevent flying over the

X town." ,

defenders southeast ot the smok
ing city. One of the peaks Is the
hlKhest In the aeetai.
'Earlier reports said the back of

me tfeqs Kumsong aefesta was
not broken as the Coatmunlits
fought' from three peaks. Presunv
aoiy it was two of those three that
were under attack

Southwest of Kumsong, situated
30 miles from Parallel 38.

The raiding taJu moved unop-
posed to theywtskirte of the road
Junction, town. About 20 minutes
later, a frontline officer reported,
"everything broke loose."

Although the Chinese threw
heavy mortars, artillery and anti-
tank fire at the raiding armor, the
tanks returned to their own lines
unscathed Saturday.

9 Superforts Saturday night
flew through bad weather to bomb
troop positions and an airfield at
ryongyang, clpiu, of North Ko
rea. Q

The Allies patrolled In the West
On the rugged Eastern Front, tank
patrols probed the enemy defens
es and Infantrymen brushed off a
Red counterattack SO miles deep
in North Korea.

Belief grew at Eighth Armv head
quarters that the aeries of grinding
Allied offensives bad robbed the
Communistsof the power to mount
another major drive anywhere in
Korea.

Eighth Army officers believe the
Communists are badly hurt; that
ceaselessair strikes at their sup--

See KOREA, Page 13, Col. 7

SIMPLY GETS A

SIMPLE ANSWER
CORONADO. Calif., Oct. 20.

W Dr. Ernest Dichter, New
York consulting psychologist,
told the Pacific Council, Ameri-
can Association ot Advertising
Agencies convention today he
has conducted six exhaustive
studies to find out why people
drink.

Ills findings:
"To get drunk."

Sonny Cole was released on $2.-5-

bond soon after his arrest Sat-
urday afternoon on a charge of
assault with intent to murder,
which developed from a shooting
incident In the southeast part of
the county Friday night

The sheriffs department which
Investigated the Incident said that
three youths from the Forsan area
were peppered with shot gun pel-

lets. The youths were in a group of
seveiftraveling in two cars and had
stopped near a road intersection
near Ross City, officers Id.

Charges had been filed against
Cole after J. C. Draper had ap-

peared at the sheriff's office Sat-

urday morning A shot hit Drap-
er below the right eye, officers
said.

The charge was filed Saturday

FreestSpending

Year Of Peace,

SolonsBelieve
a

. Military Building
MeasureIncludes
Funds For BSAFB

o WASHINGTON, Oct 20. (fi)
The 82nd Congressquit for

the year tonight, voting $13,
133,150,952 in appropriations
as its swan song.

It had beenin session sine
last Jan. 3, barring recesses;
andwill meetagainnext Jan.
8.

In the sometimesbusy and some-
times idle final day, Congresscom'
pleted action on:

A $7,328,903,978 bin to finance
military and economic aid for Don
Communist natlona.

a S4428,ooo,uoo military eon
atructlou bill.

And Sl.676148,978turolemental
bljl to help run the economic con-
trols agencies and various defease
actoltiet,

!XJWssHltMTiWile1tTrw
SUJav;laedUw S,88iO,(M0 tut
Increase feUT that Cosresa seat
hla Friday, but aald it wasn't
enough.Be aald he would askCea
gress to come up with better tax
legislation.

Most Congressmen have beea
figuring that this was a 191 bUltea
session of Congress, the freest
spending of any year' when the
country was not formally at war.
8enator Ferguson came up today,
however, with an estimate of S97V

The $4,128,000,000 military coo.
structlon bill completed byCon
gress Sa'tUrday Includes $2,8t3,-00- 0

earmarked for projects at thir
Big Spring Air Force Base.

Planning work Is due to start
Immediately upon final allotment
of the money, when President
Truman signs the appropriation
measure.

Included In Items at the local
base will be taxlway and runway
extensions, sir field lighting, fir
station, off leer'smats hall, chapel,
guardhouse, warehouses, shops,
training buildings, family hous-
ing units and utilities.

'. i

878,326391. Ferguson told the Sen
ate bat the amaller estimate did
not Include more than $8 billion of
"fixed" appropriations, mostly to
terest on the public debt.

This kind of heavy appropriations
has got to stop, Ferguson said.

nrhe government cannot spend
money as fast as we are appro
prlating it." he said.

"But what this means Is sim-
ply we are building up spending
pressure toward an ultimate day
of reckoning which will see fan-

tastic annual deficits unless the
trend la reversed."

Ferguson said that while the ap-

propriations made this year were
about$4.7 billion jess than Mr. Tru-
man had asked for, the total voted
waa still "a staggering figure."

Senator George ), chair-
man ot the Finance

See CONGRESS, Page 13, Col. 9

Man Is Out On BondAfter
AssaultCharge Is Lodged

morning In the office of W. O.

Leonard, Justice of the peace, and
Cole was arrested Saturday after-
noon. He appearedbefore Leonard
Immediately after arrival In Big
Spring and waived examining irtaL

Sureties on Cole's bond were his
mother, Doris Chalk Cole, and AW

bert McGebee.
Shots peppered Jackie Pattoq

about the waist and John Weldoa
Ratllff on the head and chest, of
fleers said.

Officers said Mrs. Cole told then
that she and her son had fired
some shots Into the air and lata
the ground In an effort to frightea
away what they thought to ba
prowlers- - on their propertyv .

I
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Plan Chapel Facilities
Col Ernest F. WsckwIU, Jr. left, Big Spring Air Force Base com-

mander,conferswith Chaplain (U.) regarding plans
for chapel facilities here. The basewill have a .chapel of Improved
design. It will Include Sunday school oom and chaplain stiff
offices In addition to the chapel proper, said Col. Wackwlb.
Chaplain Stalling, of the Wing Chaplain's section at Reeie'AFB,
was her last week to check with Col. WsckwIU. (USAF Photo).

Red-Head-ed TexasMoslem
HeadsHome For A Divorce

CAIRO. Egypt, Oct. 20.
King, the Texae

Moslem who la aiming to wed
'Egyptian Belly Dancer Samla

kissedher goodbyeat the alr-rpo-rt

today and winged for his old
home on the range.

Samla cried a little and her
eyes were act. But King promised
""III rush back to Egypt aa soon
as I get my divorce."

He's headed for Texas to re-d-l-

.voreeTils first wife, Gloria. They

.were divorced once but patched
things up .temporarily and secret-J- y

remarried in Dall i last June.
King, who (.dopted the name

"Abdullah" when he took Moslem

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

At Is

Municipal airport had its ligh-
test traffic in months during the
,Pstweek, Barney Edens, service
.manager, reported Saturday.
, The week'afirst Navy craft land-
ed Friday, in contrast to normal
weeks when Naval operation nt

for the bulk of airport ac-
tivity. Several Air Force planet

Employers To Get .

Tax Tables '

Under New Rates
Employers will be required to

wlthold Income tax from wages
paid on and after Nov. 1, 1951 at
higher rates provided by the reve-
nue act of 1951.

Ellis Campbell, Jr.. Dallas, col-

lector of Internal Revenue, said
that rate tables for employers are
'being printed In Washington. They
are being rushed to the various col
lector offices throughoutthe nation.
However, they cannot be released
until the bill Is signed into law.
Employers who do not receive a
copy through the mall may apply
.at the office of the deputy collec-
tor In the post office basement

Employers are expectedto make
reasonable effort to comply with
provisions respecting new rates.
These include deductions on the
iirst pay check on or after Nov. 1.

Vet Entertainment
Calendar Is Large

i A variety show, movies, bingo
party, and a football game fill the
entertainment calendar for Big
Spring VA hospital patients this
week.

The Abilene VFW post will send
!U Military Order of Cooties here
this afternoon to present the vari-
ety show, starting at 2 p.m.
Movies will be projected Mondsy,
Tuesday, and Wednesday after-
noons and evenings.

The OdessaVFW post will spon-
sor a bingo "party "Thursday at 7
p.m., while" patients will attend
the Big Spring-Plalnvle- football
.game Friday night.

Oil Drilling Wage
Panel Is Named
. DALLAS, Oct. 20.

of a special panel to study
wage stabilization problems relet-"iog't- o

the oil well drilling Indus-
try was announced by the 10th
JUglonal Wage Subluxation Board
Friday. 0

The board named members of
lb panel at Walter Z. Boles,Jr.i
representing the public; Curtis

kCoodra, representing Industryand
Ceorge H. Cantler, representing
labor. '
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religion last week, said he was al
so going to try to "make up" witn
his mother. She said, when she
heard he was becoming a Moslem
to marry Samla, that she would
disinherit him of the family's oil
wealth.

King had a busy time during his
12 days, in Cairo.

Besides getting a new religion
and a new name to go with It, he'
started the legal formalities for
governmentpermission required of
foreigners who want to wed Egyp-
tian girls, he promised to pay Sa-

mla a 130,000 dowry.
And, he said, "I saw a lot of

Samla."

were In and out during the week.!
however, Edens said. Some of
these brought government repre-
sentatives here for airport lease
conferenceswith city officials and
private property owners.

Unsetled weather here and
throughout the nation may have
accounted for some of the slow
down in aerial traffic, the service
managersaid.

Capt. Ralph Kauffman, public
Information officer for the Big
Spring Air Force base, has moved
his personal Falrchlld PT19A to
Big Spring from Lansing, Mich

The airman hat given the craft
a new finish since bringing it here.
Sometimes referred to as the Big
Spring Air Force, the plane Is sta-

tioned In Municipal hangar.
Not a flying Air Force officer,

Capt. Kauffman is quite an air-

man in the private aviation sense.

J. R. Smlth completed mainte-
nance and renovation work on two
planes during the week.

Henry Mayfleld, Ackerly flying
farmer, had his Piper PacerIn for
an annual Inspection. Smith finish-
ed renovating another Piper for

SALE PRICED
Haberlein Permanent

Finish Organdy

Single

80x90

Double

152x90

As Aftermath In

Theft Of Checks
Four people have been taken In

to custody in Ne. Mexico as an
'aftermath of tbeft of checks from
the Long Drilling Companyhere.

Joe Bedwell had been sted
St Hobbs, N.M. last Tuesday and
was moved to the Lovlngton, N.M.

Jail. Taken lnlo custody since then
were Jim Havard, Joe Havard and
Mrs. Dona Havard, wife of Joe
Havard.

The Utter three were picked up
by authorities at Carlsbad.

Five checks taken from the rear
of a check pad at the Long Drill
ing company of." .j In the Pe-

troleum building had been passed.
w" received at the UnitedfM ftSc-

Ty Store here; two were passed in
M'dland, one at a Penney store
and one at a 4super-foo- d market;
two were passed In Odessa, one
at the Penney store and another
at Pinkie's Liquor. One check was
ruined, and three, filled out and
signed, were taken with the
suspects.

All were made payable, to an
Ellis Chapman, and one of the
suspects had a social security
card, which officers presumed to
be stolen, for that name. It was
used In cashing the checks, which
were usually given In payment for
merchandise.

A stolen car, taken with Bed-wel- l,

was packed with merchan-
dise, A check writing machine,
taken from the Duncan Drilling
company, was recovered. Officers
salr it was used to put the checks
through aftt. they had beenforged.
Charles Long, bead'of the drilling
company, and Deputy Sheriff W.
A. Fields made a trip to Carls-
bad, N.M. after the other suspects
had been; picked up there.

Influenza Places
Local DiseaseList

Influenza continued to pace
communicable diseases In number
of Infections here last week, the
Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
unit reported Saturday.

Diagnosed by local physicians
during the week were 12 cases of
four different Infections. Influensa
accounted for half of the total.

Other diseasesand number of in-

fections were gonorrhea, four;
chicken pox, one; and mumps, one.

Traffic Muny Airport
Light; US WeatherUnsettled

PRISCILLAS

Homer Beal, Gall rancher. Beat's
plane has been In for several
weeks.

J. D. Church, district alroort en
gineer for the CAA, flew to Fort
Worth Monday on airport busi-
ness.He visited other North Texas
towns before returning to Big
Spring Wednesday.

Charlie Holderbaum, also a CAA
engineer, flew to Sweetwater Mon-
day for a terminal building Inspec-
tion, He visited the Scurry county
airport n a similar mission on
the return to Big Spring.

C. L. Burr, assistant district en-
gineer, spent most of the week on
a tour of West and North Texas
airports. He Inspected 'CAA proj
ects at Childress, Borger, Amarll-l- o,

Quanah, Vernon, Olney, Breck-enridg- e,

and Snyder.
Jack Robson has been spending

annual leave with his mother in
Pittsburgh, Pa. He Is to return to
Big Spring Monday, maklag the
trip by air.

C. E. other
of the CAA staff, con
fined his week's activity to office
work.

$099

McMurray, member
engineering

$C99
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Clear, crisp organdyprisclllo curtains with extra furl 7V4
Inch ruffles. Haberlein finish assuringpermanent finish
that stayscrisp underall climatic condition White, root,
green,blue andmaixe.
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OCTOIER SALE PRICED

100 All. Rayon

Gabardines
Sharkskins

SUITS

Adorable style salectiont In rayon
sharkskin and rayon gabardine. All

'new faH colors. Regularand halfsixes.

aasfBJ
J. " i'

vyfi)

IFt
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FOR

$

Panola lorry, weave,
Irssaarf towels.

colon, ckosks
Large 20a40Inch sixes.

SALE

ALL

den. 60 den.
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prints
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Thirty deals
tricot knit
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Tricot Knit All

otter aootity enler njrlon knit
Nylon loco aas1 Nylon

elastic White anj
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Large

2 $100
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NYLON HALF SLIP

10 all tricot
potticoot. not trim.

wekttenJ. pink, S, M,
L.

BATH TOWELS

rWtA n8aR

calf.
weatea'a.

Salles

7.

SI.79 ley' Cotton

IFOBT SHIRTS

2 FOR

3M
Carton print sport skirt. tooforhU
oad oolor fast. Two way coHor.
loHaa, pUMt one action prints, tHi.

the Entire Family

LOATEB SOCKS
$1.91 VfltM

JeKWli

$099
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SUITS
$2.98

Values

$67
22 o 30

v
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Revo gabardines, shorksklns
and strutter types of fobrlcs.
Solids end patterns. Slim line
end flare stylo. 22 to 30.

Newest Creations
of the Season

3IL
MILLINERY

SALE PRICED

$088
Solo of Hots! Valnos from $1.91
to $5.95. Rick wool folt trim,
mod or tailored. Foil colors. Ai
hood sis.

Boyi' JTa
Men'e WlOp

Rayon Satin Twill

Bomber Stylo

JACKETS
Boys'

$788 $088

collar, tip front, knit
wrists end waistband. Qallted
lining, wool interlined. Boys'
6 to 16, Man's 34 to 44.

SALE
Khaki

Army

Twill

WORK

SUITS

2-p- e. Suit

M88

Men'

Monton

Alasasll

ruf
A matching Amry tvM skirt and
pants both at one Pk San--
farizaJ iknill and rmt drmj
Cot te fit end wftl wear and
wear. Skirt 14 te 17, peats
21 to 44.

SALE PIICEI
Young Men's and

STUDENTS

2 Pants

ALL RAYON

SUITS
$33.

Siiet 34 to 42

In slnglo or dovbla breast medals ,. . .
oil rayon gabardlnaor showar rtpcllont
rayon sharkskin. Colors, blna, brown,ton,
and groan. 34 to 42. - '

ALL WOOL SUITS

40.
1 - V 1 i

'mam-
l?i('4V:l

wmli

am'A.d;','

Iwmm

$12.75
Valua

S49.75
Voluo

y

drots
shirts with fttsadcollar. Print
Hgnrod end stripes . . . whites
and solid color. 14 to 17.

f

$5.90
Value

$2.49 Cotton

broadcloth

waistband, rolaforcod
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ifln
Wool worsted In gabordlnos
and sharkskins.
colors. Sises to 46.
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all raton
DressSlacks

$i!88
Sixes 28 42

Smart good leaking'sport and dross slocks.it-Rayo-

gabardine In blue, brown, and gray.
Doap plaat front. Sisos to 42. Free
Alteration. ,

CfftduAoj SportCoat
8M

Broadcloth

S, M,

fa
36

to

28

Pin cordaroy sport coot
three pockets."

Assorted 36 to 44.

shirts m?
$B 1 1 cwlflv

Sanforised V

V') mv i'v fiH
Boys'Ribbod"T' Shirt

79e Valua in Whita

Aboorbent combedcotton rib knit
Crew nock. Toped neck and shoulder
seam. S, M, L.

Boys' CoHonBrio!
49e Valua

37 ,1 X
Combed cotton briers with wide olastlc

tan front. L.
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Love At First Sight Lasts For Long
Time; Couple At jSOth Anniversary

It was love at Crst sight for J.
J. Hair and bit wife who are

their 60th wedding annl-venar-y

today.
r--? couple who met at th(lr

home .town in Anderson, Texas,
flipped off for a quia marriage at
the p .cjiago of a M- - st pas-

tor some ten miles away on Oc-
tober 21, 1891. The news; however,
had leaked out and they were sur-
prised by. friends from miles
around who came,to celebrate the
wedding. .

Today, Just 60 years hence, the
same scene may be rcenactcd as
the Hairs make plans for a quiet
weekend at home. Their friends
and children have planned an an-

niversary occasion, as a special
tr' to them. v

When Mr. and Mrs. Hair picked
Bib Spring from three possiblesites
In West Texas In 1C98, there was
only one good store here. The
thriving town boasted a population

221 West 3rd

3

MR. AND MRS. J. J. HAIR

of 500 residents, but most of these
were travelling, with the railroad.

Before coming to this city, Hair
was in the mercantile and drug
business, but when he and other
citizens here decidedthat one bank
was not enough, they organized
what was then t- -e West Texas
National bank,and entered the
banking profession.It liter became
a part of the present First Nation-
al Bank and J. J. Hair retired from
business.

There are now three' children,
four grand children andtwo great
grands to the Hair family.

The children are J. J. Hair of
Houston, C D. Hair of LaPorte
and M. B. Hair, now working on
his MA degree at Hardln-Slmmo-

University in ..bllene.
Grandchildren include, G. D.

Hair, Jr. f LaPorte; He)en Hair
o: LaPorte, Sylvia BllUngs of Lub-
bock anJ Mrs.. Jack Clenney of
Albany, Ga.

The great grands are Mrs. Clen--

Reducedto

&

m a

ncy's two children, Jacqueline and
Connie. o

There Is no secret to wedded
bliss according (o the ITalrs. As she
expressed It," we just loved each
other at the start and never slqp-ped- ."

Now that Mr. Hair has been the.
victim ot two serious falls, his
wife finds a "great deal of enjoy-
ment In "keeping him employed, at
home. Together they" reminisce
and laugh Qver the old times while
planning another 'quiet' anniversa-
ry when their marriage years reach
the century mark.

PeaceCrusade
NEW YORK, Oct. 20. UV-- A natio-

n-wide crusade forlasting world
peace will by Ameri
can church women on World Com
munity Day, Nov. 2, the United
Church Women announced today.

Gypc&&&0?K&ty' m
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Save extra dollars on this living room outfit, during

this sale. Ideal for homes with sleeping space sofa converts

quickly and easily into a 45x72 Inch at night
In colorful cotton tapestry sturdy sselect

hardwood frameswith exposedpartsIn jich walnut finish. stor-

age under seatholds pillows, .sheets and blankets.Regular
69.95 "reduced to 49.88. V "

Mead'sAdvised

Reinstate

Employes
Oct. 20. W- -A

trial examiner for the national la-

bor relations board recommended
today that Mead's FlnoBread Co.
ot Big Spring, Tex., stop Tdiscour-agln- g

membership" of the firm's
employes in an AFL union. '

The Intermediatereport and rec-
ommended order was issued by
Examiner RobertL. Piper. He said
if the firm, did not follow his rec-
ommendation within 20 days he
would recommend to the'NLRB
that a formal order be Issued.

The order arose from a" com-
plaint filed April 23, 1951 by (he
Bakery and Confectionery Workers
International Union of America.
The, complaint alleged that the
firm discriminated against three
employees because of their Union
.membership and activities, and vi
olated, the Unfair Labor Practices
Act by discouraging membership
In the union.

The trial examiner found that the
firm did not violate the Unfair La-
bor Practices act by discharging
two of the employes,but he recom-
mended that the company offer
William L. Wemberly immediate J

and full reinstatement to his for-
mer or equivalent position.

The complaint originally filed by
the Onion' also namedMead's Bak-
ery Inc., as a respondent-- In the
case. The respondents denied the
charges" In the complaint and an-

swered that Mead's Bakery Inc.
and Mead's Fine Bread Company
of Big Spring, Inc., were separate
and distinct corporations'.

Piper recommended that the
complaint that Mead's Bakery "Inc.
had violated, the Unfair la,bo'r
Practices Act be dismissed.

Local Mead's bakery officials
were out of town Saturday and
could not be readiedfor comment
oq the recommendation. -

Hearing oh the union complaint
against both Mead's Fine Bread
company'and Mead's Bakery Inc.
was held In Big Spring early last
May. . .

NLRB Examiner Robert Piper
conducted the three-da- y bearing.
Testimony was taken from IS wit-
nesses, including Mead officials
from Big Spring, Abilene, rid
Wichita Falls. 'and William Louis
Wemberley, former employee rnd
resident of the Big Spring local,
Bakery and Confectioner' Workers'
International union. AFL.

Phon 628

-

Regular 94.95 Wood-Am- i Sofa-Be-d and Chair
4

f

o

OZeOo

practical double-dut- y

inadequate

comfortable Innersprlngbed
Upholstered floral-patterne- d

Convenient
compartment.

e,

La

To One

Of Its
WASHINGTON,

, Opens Into bed without
moving away from wall.

J

221 West 3rd CTg

WardWeek
Sale

Of M-- W Appliances

Use our convenientLayaway Plannow white

prices are reduced forWard Week. As little

as $5 down holds your choice for 60 days.

STORE HOURS
9 A. M. To 5:30 P. M.

Saturday--9 A. M. To 9 P. M.

" jyvm!"fT''m'"" T'SjmW

JIir 'rS
REG. 364.95 HOME FREEZER

15 cu It capacity JjOOsItrat, 15 dawn

Ward Week prlct-cut- s enable you to get this large
Home Freezerfor less than many natlonally-adv-e r,
tbed 9 cu. ft. models. Holds 525-lb- frozen foods.2
wire baskets,dividers counter balancedlld.

Rtg. 21.95

sssmIlSwsBBb
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GAS HEATER SPECIAL OFFER

17.88 SteII lodar

Special purchase enables you to get this 2 room
unvented circulator ot low cost gives even

warmth, E 12.95. 2-- 3 rm. radiant Mr. 10.81;
(3 Bathroom Mr., rea.4.50, sale 3.88.

REG.' 89.95 ECONOMY WASHER

Low saltprice 0 7.00 eonrtaltal lra
(.

Here'sthe M-- Economy model af a cut-pri- get
quality for lest. swlrlatorodioo washes
clothes' quickly, efficiently. Famous Lovell

Wring releaselever. With pump 74.88
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2. .95 SPECIAL DELUXE M-- W

Low $ahpile ZU Oo Utmi, 15 don

Get large capacity at low-co- st this M-- re-

frigerator. th freezer hold 42 lbs. frozen
foods,Ice; Storesmall cutsof meatextraIce cubestn
Insulated froster fray under1 freezer. ,4 Jiffy Ice
tray releases 2 Jiffy tee cube releaies. 18-q- fc

Food freshener. Fuly poreelalned flddvreWa'j

204.95 SUPREME GAS M--

Low tal ptict 179.00 15 down an ferae
At low Ward Week price you get thesefeatures!
large 20' oven with picture window, Interior lights
separatehigh broiler; A Hl-t- o vitamin-savin- g burners;
dock-time- r; fully porcblalned, 1 piececooktop.

iflta
CHOOSEA LONG-SHUTTL- E M-- W

Low sale price 71.88

628

with

On terms, 13 Dowa

Choose either M-- sewing machine reg. 99.93. r .

console, ree. 80.95 Dortable. both reduced to ft ?
'

'---- . . - . . . - - . .m

single kiw price. y-s- e head sews lorwara vnta,
double loclc stitch. Complete greist attachmenU.'
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City Officials

To Attend TLM

Meeting Monday
MINERAL WELLS, Oct. !. For

the tint time In the state's his-
tory, more Texens now live In
towni and cities than In the rural
areai. Consequently,more respon-ilblllt- y

falls upon municipal offi-

cials and employee than ever be-

fore.
With that Idea Edgar Deen, presi-

dent of the Texas Leagueof Muni-
cipalities, will keynote the open-
ing smlonof the League's39th il

convention here Monday. lUir subject will be "A New Era for
Texas Municipalities.''

Two City of .Big Spring officials
will attend the TLM convention.
They are City ManagerJI. W. Whit
ney ana Attorney Walton Morrison.
They were to Jeave Big Spring Co--

dy.
Decn it expectedto point to Tex-

as' industrial expansion and the
movemeqtof citizens from rural to
urban area's during the past 10
years as the basis for his thesis.
Thla transformation. In his opin
ion, meani that more ways of fi-

nancing the needs of towns "and
municipalities must be found.

Meeting In conjunction with the
TLM will be eight affiliated organi-
zations. These are the Texas City
Managers' association, Municipal
Utilities league, Texas City Attor-
neys' assoclatloq,Texas Chapter of
the Municipal Finance Officers' as-
sociation, the Association of City
Personnel and Civil Service Offi-

cials of Texas',Texas Associationof.
Assessing Officers, Texas Public
Works association, and the City
Plannera'Ussoclatlon.

Some49 delegatesan expected
to attend,the"conventionwhich wW
continue through Wednesday.

C.rU in 'SUM

Wrlllta fat tt. AiimUUI '
The nation's steel shortage has

disrupted vast building plana In

hundreds of Texas school districts
Although overloaded with record

enrollments, many schools are un

able to expand becauseof federal
regulations designedto conservevi

tal defense materials.
The Texas Education Agency re

ports:
"The scarcity of steel and the

difficulty In securing an allotment
on other critical materials hasse-

riously Impaired our construction
program."

L. P. Sturgeon, associate com-

missioner of education, reported
that "some 500 school districts In

Texas are now engagedla a build-

ing program."
"I do not believe that our fed-

eral authorities realize the serious-

ness of our situation," said Stur-
geon, contendingthat additional al-

location of materials should be
made for school house construc-
tion.

"Unless there can be a liberal-
ization of the present federal pol-

icy on allocation of controlled ma-

terials, many of the districts In
our state will face a very serious
problem of bousing children."

Sturgeonsaid, "The educationof
children Is as vital to the defense
of our country as any other single
factor."

The education official praised
what he termed the "grass roots"
support of Texas schools. Interest
created In local districts prior to
passageof the dllmer-Alke- n bills
went a long way In expanding fa-

cilities, he aald.
Citing the school needs,Sturgeon

pointed to record enrollments, Tex-
as boasts a total scholastic enum-
eration, of 1,587,000 youths. And
over 80 per cent of this census to-

tal are enrolled in Texas schools.
"The GIlmer-Atkl- n legislation,

which hiked educational standards
for Texas, U not primarily respon-
sible, for the need of new and ex-
panded school plants," aald Stur-
geon,.f Rather It la our rapidly in- -

Man FracturesAnkle
In A Trucking Mishap

Jack LoHMaflVi 1411 Main, ius--
tslaed fractured ankle in a
truckksahapFriday,

lie was asaietiflg- - other workmen
i move 'fe.itulit4M bulMleg when

structure, tell en him, breaking
!the right aakle. An employee tf

O. JL McAHster Truck com- -

SHERIFF, HIGHWAY UNITS WORK TOGETHER

TeamworkMakesLife MiserableFor
TheDrunkenDriver OnAreaRoads

A cooperative effort on the part
of the Howard county sheriff's de-

partment and state highway pa-

trolmen has made life miserable
for x n public enemy, the
drunken driver. ,

Both law enforcement agencies.
Involved take some pride In the'
statistics for this year.

Based on eases that have gone
to trial (n county court during 1PM.
this group, representing about 10
per cent of the local law enforce-
ment personnel,has accountedfor
about N per cent of the arrests
Involving "DWI" cases.

(DWI is the abbreviation fre-
quently used on log books and
court' dockets for ease alleging
"driving a motor vehicle while un-

der the Influence of Intoxicants").
In all, the sheriff's department

and highway patrol had filed 104
DWI cases from Jan. I through
Oct. 15 of this year

Cooperation between the two
agencies has been close through-
out the year, and especially so
during the past two months. Jlnce

C-C- ity Officer It
Back FromKorea

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 20. (Spl)

After a year In Korea, Lt. M. A.

Webb, Jr., of the U. S. Marine
Corps, is visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs? M. A. Webb. Sr., of West-broo-

.

Lt. Webb was'operations and
embarkation officer of the First
Motor Transport battalion, the first f
Marine division, .and took part in
the amphibiousoperation1 at Inchon
In Septemberof 1B30.

Webb i a graduate of Colorado
High School and Louisiana Tech
ana received his commission in
IMS. . '

He Is accompanied by Mrs.
Webb.'who is an employee in the
executive officer's office, U. S.
Naval amphibious base, Coronado.'
Calif.

After 30 days In Texas and Okla
homa, Lt. and Mrs. Webb, will re-

turn to California, where Lt. Webb
will report for duty at Camp

VA Official Due Here
Robert C Fable, Washington,D.

C, assistant deputy administrator
for the Veterans Administration,
will pay a visit to the local veter
ans' hospital Wednesday.He Is to
conduct station survey while
here.

SteelShortageHits
TexasSchoolPlans

creasing scholasticpopulation."
Surveys made prior to passage

of the legislation; however, spark-
ed considerable Interest on local
levels, the official Indicated.

"When the patrons of a district
recognize the needs that exist in
their educational program . . .

they can be expected to rally to
the support of an Improved and
expanded program.

"Aa long as the lay citizen is
aware of the problems and needs
of his school district, you may be
assured that the educational ays;
tern of that district will continue
to grow and Improve."
' Sturgeon said 25 per cent of Tex-
as' school districts, or about 500.
haveundertakenbuilding programs.
Bond Issues have been passed,
schools have the funds available.
bu applications to the government
for ateei allocations remain to be
acted upon In many cases.

The official indicated 'that ma-
terials must be made available or
Texas' Increasingnumber of school
children will be without adequate
classroom space.
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latter August,
highway patrolman
tioned here, anyone
might expect, hands

sheriff's department
"pitched during busier periods
however, lessen effects
personnel shortage.

Currently, custom
deputy sheriff's depart-me-

highways
Taylor, patrolmen,

during nocturnal hours. They,
course, assistance an-

other sheriffs

Reform Revolt

Is Brewing In

Historic Boston
JAMES KINO

BOSTON, There's
reform revolt brewing historic
Boston supporters think

another party."
already gained much

gronud old-tim-e political leaden
shown alarm.

Behind burgeoning
reform government
year-ol- d lawyer, Jerorrfe Rap-papor-t,

claims hasoo per-

sonal Dolillcal ambitions.
Interested goodj

government,"
groundwork

revolution months
when Rappaport dozen

under launched
"New Boston Committee."

They announced
"city's conscience.

plank
platform.

Veteran campaigners them
lightly "do-goo-d'

Reform movements

Skipping
called "name" candidates.
young reformers slates

council school committee
nominated Sep-

tember primary.
committee privately admit

surprised complete
sweep.

stage
strangest elections

history
primary success "New

Boston Committee" brought
mediate response former
Mayor JamesMichael Curley.

nation's politi
bosses. Curley

campaign
mayor fight reform
ment.

Leaders
whom supported Mayor

John Hynes
chlded Curley pointed

aecond Hynes
primary anyway.

Boston's municipal elections
Curley

publican "plot" behind com-

mittee control
traditionally Democratic

Boston Committee."
declared angrily, In-

strument designed disrupt
destroy Democratic harmony

defeat
Democratic party nation

1952."
Curley Intends leave

November ballot, claims
"solicit" him-

self. Curley Mayor Hynes,
"csreer man"

Demo
crats.
Directors Boston Com-

mittee" varied Dem
ocrats Republicans, trade

leaders millionaires.
They Horan,

president Boston
Henry Shattuck, former

treasurer Harvard College
wealthy socialite.

CURSE

Nations

Hear This
Timely

Sermon By

MARVIN H.

CLARK

TONIGHT
8 O'CLOCK

Trinity Baptist Church
10 11th Place

'men whenever the need arises.
This plan has been particularly

effective In circumventing a handi-
cap of limited mileage allowed for
the one highway batrol car. The
pftrolman and the sheriff's deputy
who accompanieshim use a state
car for part of each night, and then
switch to a sheriffs department
car to finish off their "shift."

And a "shift" may run any-
where from 14 to 20 hours, but sel-
dom less than 14 and sometimes
more than 20. That Is a gruelling
schedule, but the officers believe
the percentage of vloIaVors appre-
hendedhas Increasedsubstantially
since they started that plan.

In another phaseof law enforce-
ment work this year, a collec-
tive effort haspaid off 100 per cent
Of some 90 liquor law Infrac-
tions that have reached the court
docket the sheriff's department,
liquor control board and highway
patrol have filed all of them, and
all three agencies working simul-
taneouslyhave accountedfor near-
ly halt of the total.

Like the highway patrol, the
liquor control board here now has
only one agent. There were two
agents stationed here until a few
weeks ago, and other personnel
have been shifted here on occasion
to help with some of the larger
"raids."

But with the sheriff's depart-
ment and highway patrol Joining

a
In, they 'have managed to field a
team of at least ilxwhtnevcr the
occasion demanded.

292BracerosHere;
EntireGroupPlaced
Howard county cotton farmers (most two weeks later than the

who planned to use Mexican Na
tional labor for the .harvest this
year finally got some crews Sat-

urday.
Ralph. Proctor, president of the

Howard County Farm Btlreau re
ported that 292 Braceros arrived
at the farm labor camp here Fri-
day night.'

By Saturday the en-

tire group had beenplaced.
The arrival of the group was al--

200 Singers Take
Part In Festival

Some 200 singers, representing
the bulk of the 100 churches In
the Eighth Baptist district, parti
cipated in the district SacredMusic
Contest FcsUval hetd at the First
Baptist Church here Saturday. All
age groups took part In the meet-
ing.

The festival was conducted by
Dr. J. D. Riddle, head of the Bap-
tist state' music department, and
Billy Rudd, music and education
director for the East Fourth Bap-
tist church. Purpose of the mee-In- g

wasxto Improve vocal ability
through performancegrading. Com-
petition was between members of
Individual groups sent here by the
various churches. Grading was
done by Eutll Porter, chairman of
the Hardln-Simmon- s university
voice department.

The festival was concluded at
8:30 p.m. Saturday with singing by
a "combined festival choir."

Farm Bureau had hoped to bring
In Mexican Nationals. The grp
which came In Friday plght was
assignedto Howard county through
arrangements made with the Tar-za-n

Marketing Association.
Earlier? the Fsrm Bureau had

made, arrangements to bring 500

Braceroshere from the RioGrande
Valley; That transaction was nul-

lified! however, because of com-
plaints lodged against the Valley
Coop.

With a short crop In sight, How-

ard county farmers are anxious to
push the harvest forward as rapid-
ly as possible to curtail waste and
weather damage.

City Invited To Hold
"Special Day" During
Ft. Worth Stock Show

Big Spring uas been Invited to
have a special "day" at the 1952

Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stock Show in Fort Worth.

The invitation was included In a
letter to the local chamber of com-

merce from W. R". Watt, president-manag-er

of the exposition.No ac-
tion has been taken here on the
proposal,though Big Spring "days"
are usually observed at the Fort
Worth show.

The 1952 exposition'will be-- held
Jan. 25 to Feb. 3. '
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t In this "Reliable" prescription

pharmacy, a skilled Registered
Pharmacistis always on duty. And

he double-check-s each compounding

step to avoid the possibility of error.
: That is animportantpartofourCartful
prescription service. Why" not bring

your doctor's next prescription to us?

Settks Drug Co.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

'
SETTLES HOTEL
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Memorial Fund

To HonorLate

Walter Cousins
AUSTIN, Oct. 20. cn--Th? late

Walter Coustni, Sr , who became
a pioneer Texas pharmacist by
atudylng In while .punch-
ing cattle, will be honored by a

memorial fund at the University
of Texas,

School officials announcedtoday
that a $5,000 grant had been made
by Miss Margaret Cousins of New
York City, university graduate
and managing editor of Good
Housekeeping Magazine, and Wal-
ter Cousins Jr., of Dallas, editor
of Southern Pharmaceutical Jour-
nal.

The fund, 'honoring the donors'
father, will be usee) lo Increase
pharmacy library facilities,

Walter CousinsSr. was secretary
of the Texas State Board of Phar-
macy for 21 sears and editor of
the SouthernPharmaceutical Jour-
nal for 27 years. He died in 1942

He was born In McLennan Coun-
ty in 1878. His family moved to
West Texas frontier country When
he was 18, and his first job Was

with Morton-Fergus- Cattle Co.,
which operated the M-- N Ranch In
Haskell and .Knox Counties. .

While Cousinscar
ried pharmacy textbooks and a
dictionary in the chuck wagon
to study when he had a chance. He
finally becamean employeeof Ter-
rell's Drug Store in Haskell, .pass
ed examinations given by the dis
trict board of pharmacy In 1902

and opened a drug store, at

By YATES
"Now count your cadence aloud

that line hev
if jou do that tonight you'll ruin
us"

So Band J. W. King put
bis through their diffi-

cult maneuvers Friday ."
of football balftimc

that
This scene, is no un-

usual one for students who wear
the Big Spring High school band
uniform. They kno 4 do few that
hours of
those of some seven
to one. "

Each member spend 10 hours a
week In group and some
three to five more taking private
musical work. For that time he Is
In uniform to play for
only about two hours of the week.

But this
brings results, for last
the band brought home a king size
trophy for first place In the AA

at the Har-
vest parade to which it
was invited.

the group
took a first at the Texas
Tech "Rodeo parade at
Other awards won during ast
spring Include first division In con
cert and sight reading at the

"In
In which 35 members als.o
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Big Spring Band PreparesFor Halftime Drill

AND THEY WIN PRIZES,TOO

DOROTHY

straighten

Director
protegees

morning
anticipation

evening.
however,

preparation outweigh
performance

practice

audiences

preparation evidently
Thursday

marching Brownfield
Festival

Previously,
marching

Lubbock.

contests Mona-ha- ni

are to keep up
the same as
do

Any with an to play
and a Is
to a but h . s

for
In the group Is so keen
that two of
are on the list.

After one a,full
he must keep In in

to his First
chair are top
arc by
others who hope to them
end over their rank.

and are
free of to those who set
Into the but most
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the t ones,
such as bass hom
and are by
the

Most by the
are paid for by the

tot such as
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Everstopto think

a
being land where every

THIS right dream getting
ahead-a-nd the pursuit happiness
guaranteedby theConstitution
happensthat greatmanypeopleaspire

own Buick.
But oftentheystartwith lesser
first from feeling that Buicks
somethingyou have build grad-
ually, your take-hom- e pay improves.

you have any suchnotion we'd
like set'you straight, right hereand
now.
You don't have hopeand dream and
wait. you afford new the
first you buy the Buick
Specialpictured here.

Its price tag says Its low cost.of
operationsays too.

Individual ensemble
firsts.

group, Knowles,

senior Larry Evans,
graduated, selected

e, Galveston
spring.

members, already
traveled during
mester, requ.rta

scholastic standards
school athletes.

student
passing average eligible

become member,
aptitude alone determines"5ad-
vancement. Competition places

regular
about ranks substitutes

waiting
becomes mem-

ber, practice
order retain position.

players, artists.
constantly being challenged

outplay

Music .Wessons imiforms
charge
band, students

instruments.
However, .pelislve

french horn,
large drums furnished

school.
trips made organi-

zation school
However, meetings

a

a

a

its ride

1'
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w I
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special invitational tournaments
expenses come from local civic

and from the band's activ-
ity fund contributed through the
efforts of its members.

Money Is raised in various ways
by the young people.These include,

rummage sales, football button
sales and spring concerts. The an-
nual Christmas concert presenta-
tion Is free of charge.

'laving directed the ensemble
since 1947, J, W. King, was for-
merly assistant headof the Texas
Tech band in Lubbock.

He takes a personal Interest in
planning half time reviews for
f alball games and Is assisted by
drum major, Glenn Bunn.

Ideas for formations are
from various sources, other

than a regular preparation bulle
tin. It depends the season,
occasionor mascotof the opposing
team.

After the plans arc carefully laid
out, the real work begins.Constant
drilling and precision timing are
necessary In order that members
will 'be capable of going through
their movementseven if blindfold-
ed. .

It takes a lot of preparation, but
as one member expressed It,
"When we hear folks In audi-
ence applaud our results, we Just
forget all that hard work and en-Jo-y

it."
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We know thatit looks like lot ofmoney.
That'swhatmakesit suchabuy.
Weknow thatit has longlist offeatures
fourid in costlier cars, and that it rides
andhandleslike carsthatsell for agreat
deal more.
But thatsimply meansthat at its price

you're getting very big, money's
worth.
All of which addsup to oneconclusion:
thesmartthing to dais comein andgive
this neat and nimblo new Speciala
thorough going-ove- r.

Try out ta powcr-rth- e power of its
valve-in- -

headFireball Engine.
Try out and
handling andyqu'll dis-

cover it hasthe "big-ca- r
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Long HoursOf Preparations
Bring ResultsFor Bandsmen
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DomesticLabor

For Farming Is

Urged Of West
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20. If- l-

Glenn E. Brockway, defenseman
power administrator forXalifornla,
Arizona, Nevada, and Hawaii, to-

day warned Western agriculturists
to develop a long range program
for maximum use of domestic la-

bor in farming.
"The regional

committee has expressed Its Inter-
est In assisting to develop a pro-
gram for the 1952 agricultural sea--.
son which will make for a more
stable agricultural labor supply by
creating conditions of jvork and
home conditions which are more
comparable to those tor Industrial
workers." Brockway said.

The committee Is in accord with
the use of Mexican nationals for
the 1951 season, but recognizes
that foreign labor Is supplemental
to the domestic labor supply.
Therefore agriculture should da all
within its power to meet Its man
power needs through the distribu-
tion and utilization of ttie domestic
labor supply, Brockwaysaid.

"Mexico, our next door neighbor
and perennial friend, repeatedly
has come to our aid In recent
years by permitting her citizens
to work In' the United States un-

der certain conditions," Brockway
stated.

"Tho present agreementtermi-
nates on Feb. 11, 1952, and it is
hoped that it will be renewed. But
any assumptionon the part of agri-
culture that it can relax because
Mexican nationals always will be
t'-- e answer to their manpower
problems would be entirely falla
cious."

feel" thatyou'd expectfrom aBuick.

Tryit out for size for room for
comfort-f- or all the things that you've
dreamedsomedayof having in a car-ran- d

you'll thankyour stars that you
found out the factsof life in time.
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Local Farm Loan Group Is
In Sound Financial Shape

Solid conditions werereflected In
reports made to the annual meet-

ing of the Big Spring National
harm Loan association hereSat-

urday.
Walter Robinson was

president of the associationIn the
directors meeting following the
membership parley held In the
Texas theatre. D. F. Bigony was
named and Ira Driv-

er was secretary-treasure-r

for tho 17th time.
Assets of $130,809 were reflect-

ed In Driver's statement to the
membership. Capital stock stood

OctoberTerm Of
Court Set Monday

The October term of 118th Dis-

trict Court will begin here Mon-
day morning.

A grand Jury panel li scheduled
to report at 10 a m. In the "district
court room. After Um grand Jurj
convenes, Judge Charlie Sullivan
will set down casesto be tried dur-
ing the term.

FreeZone Is Set
MEXICO CITY, Oct 20. Ul A

decree establishing a ten year
"free zone" (perlmctro llbre) at
Nogales, Sonora'state,was schedi
uled for publication today in the
Dairlo Oficlal. ,

at $42,060, investments at $83,200,

cash $5,049. The surplus account
showed $75,000 and the legal re-

serve $13,300,

Currently there are 248 loans out-

standing In the amount of $605,000

This is considerablybelow the peak
of COO loans In tho aggregate of
$2 million a few seasonsback

L. H. Thomas, a nnt nrMnt
of the organization, spoko briefly
u t. uiRony served as a Dr. I Q
and paid off 15 sliver dollars for
correct answers A guest was New-b- y

Pratt, secretary of the farm
loan association In Colorado City
Prizes awarded at the mrMintr In
cluded a pressure cooker to Her--

nara nsner, copper bottom skillet
to Earl Hull and aluminum water
set lo J E Norrls

Directors of the association are
Walter Robinson. A. J. Stalling
Edd J. Carpenter, C. H. DeVancy
and D. F. Btgony.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 $curry

Prion 501

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

9

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
Steaks

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Learn To Square Dance!
beginner'sSquare Dane Class

Starting Monday, Oct. 22 8:00 P. M.

BIG SPRING SKATING RINK

1207 East 3rd
For Enrollment Information and Reservations

. Call 3211-- or 109
Instructors

TOMMIE WHATLEY and JIMMY FELTS
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Mac GetsTheGifts,
But Who FootsBill?

HOUSTON, Oct. 20. lmin

Hugh Ilor Cullen's offer to pick up
the cheek for General DouglM
MicArthur'i trip to Texas today
Jud no taker.

Glenn McCarthy, oilman and ho-

tel operator who requestedthe city
of Houston and other Texas cities
help foot the bill, brushed off
questions with "l'U have every-
thing worked out by Monday." He
left the impression hewould han-
dle the matter himself.

While the question of who would
pay the airplane cost of the geoi
erars Texas tour In June spread,
Houston City Councilman Phil
Hamburger confirmed reports that
the Elks Lodge here was still rais-
ing funds to pay for a IS 000 Cad-
illac presented the general.

Hamburger said directors of the
Elks bad obtained the S5.000 the
automobile cost on bank loan

Men In
Service

Pvt Clarence Parr Jr., ton of
Mr? and Mrs. C. B. Parr, Sr., of
Big Spring has completed bis Air
force basic airmen Indoctrination
course -- at Lackland Air Force
' Pvt. Parri bask training has
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prepared Mm for entrance Into Air
Force technical training and for
asslgament In .specialized work.

CsH. James It, CokTtr, son of
Mr. aadfWn.' P; Coker of
Knott la bow serving on tie can--
irai jwrean ironi witn we

'Corps'vtted Armored yield Artil.
lery Battalion.
" Captr Coker Is a veteran of
World War II with 10 years of ac
tive service. His unit, the "Red
Deril" Battalion, participated ia
the amphibious landing at Inchon
early In the Korean'cosfllctr Since
then its artillery bat fired
over 75.090 rounds in support of
UN troops across the entire Ko
rean front.

Cspt. Coker! wife, Cam 11 a
Coker, lives Un Belton.

4

Lt. Col. Darrel G. Welch, son of
C. O. welch of Coahoma, has
been Joined by bis wife, Mrs; La
dle It. Welch, and two children,
Deanna, , and Darrel Jr., S, at
his station at Clark Air Force
base on the Philippines.

Cot. Welch, who arrived at Clark
AFB from an assignment in Js
pan last January, Is petroleum
lubricants officer for the Air Force
Philippines command, and the
13th Air Force. He began his mill.
tary careerIn 1M0 andIs a bolder
of the Silver Stir.
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'COOKIEPRESS3.50
80 fancy eooU in
Altai with thU ahiml.9
Bum prM. is la

trti

current.

Hill

COOKIE SHEET 39c
For. Billowo-- treats

and that the plan at the time was
to pay off this loan In monthly
Installments. He said he did not
know what balance was left, but
that subscriptions were still being
taken.

The question of the unpaid bills
for the MaeArtbur tour was
raised earlier this week by Mc
Carthy. He requestedthe city coun-
cil here to pay $2,500 of the $5,000
it cost to furnish the general and
bis party air transportation. The
city council agreed.

Cullen, wealthy oilman and phil
anthropist, Friday released a let-
ter be bad written McCarthy. He
expressed "deep embarrassment"
that McCarthy had askedthe city
to help pay the check.

Cullen offered to pay part or all
of the tab.

It was then revealed that Mc-
Carthy and Mayor Oscal Holcombe
of Houston had asked otherTexas
cities on the general's tour to
chip In on the expenses.

Houston, San Antonio, Austin,
Dallas and Fort Worth were vis
ited by MacArthur.

McCarthy said the bill for Mac-Arthu-

Houston trip was S&S10.S5.
Of this. 13.000 was for the air-
plane that carried, the general
throughout his Texas tour and to
and from New York.

Cullen said be would have rath
er paid the entire bill than have
Houston embarrassed before the
nation.

Austin Mayer W. 8. Drake. Jr..
said he had told McCarthy's sec-

retary, that he bad paid expenses
for entertainment of the general
in Austin out jaf his own pocket.
He said Austin --didn't false any
money and that "we couldn't 'help
them out"

No actlonhasbeentaken by
or Fort Worth, but Mayor

3ack White of San Antonio Indicat
ed his city might contribute ste
wards the cost of the alrslane.

The Tixaa Legislature enacted
a concurrent resolution Inviting
MacArthur to visit Texas and ad
dress the legislature. No money
was appropriated bythat resolu
tion to defray expensesfor recep
tion of the general.

Loss (H Puna Told
Loss of a purse containing ap

proximately 120 and miscellane-
ous Items wss reported to police
Saturday by Mrs. Guy Mitchell.
105 E. lth atrctt Mrs. Mitchell
said the lurse may have been
stolen from a car parked In frost
of nernouseFriday nigst--

7
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Wins Award
Mr. and Mrs, V. H. Woods, 1SG0

W. 8th, have received a gold
loving cup wen by their son,
Pvt Victor H. Woods, Jr. He was
awardedthe cup for being soldier
of the week In the 38th company,
30th battalion. Hltc Hawaii. He
enlisted April 1, TlSO and took
his basetraining In Hawaii, Soon
he Is to be shipped to Japan.
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The United Concrete Pipe Company Is nearing production of pipe In lb factory here. Steel tubes arebeing fabricated now and within three weeks finished pipe may be coming off the production lines.Above, a heavy roller shapesflat steel Into a cylinder (shown at left). The pipe moves from this ma-
chine to a rig that complete! the operation and tack wefds the seam. Another, barely discernible atleft, welds the seamautomatically. Some of the finished tubes may be seen at center. Below, the 800-fo- ot

plus eraneway is going In place oppositethe big hopper which feeds the shot coat machine. Pipewill move off this unit and down the craenwayfor proper curing.

Public A Chance Speak
About Care State'sMoney

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Oct. 20. UWIf you

ask me," has said many a Texas
taxpayer, "I could tell the state
a thing or two about taking care
of money."

Now t has happened.
The state la asking you .a thing

or two about spendingmoney and
probably nothing would make it
happier than to have every tax-
payer answer at the polls Nov.
13.

There'll be five proposed chanc
es In the state'sconstitution to vote
on then and every one of them in
volves a major money policy.

To help the voter decide wheth
er the changes are good or bad,
the Texas League of Women Vot-
ers has prepared a folder which
sets out the agruments both for
and against each one of the pro
posed amendments.

Members say they aren't inter-
ested in HOW you vote Just"that
you DO vote.

Here are excerpts from some of
the arguments, taken in the order
the amendments will appear on
your ballot.

No. 1. To authorize a statewide
system of retirement and disabil-
ity pensions for county appointive
Officers and employes

Those who are for lt say coun-
ty participation would be entire-
ly voluntary and would first have
to be authorized by voters of a
county before It could be put Into
operation there. Administration of
a unified system would be less ex-

pensive. It leaves decision of fi-

nancing up to the Individual coun-
ty, providing only that the state
would pay no part of the benefits.

Those who are against lt say
Texas already has laws adequate-
ly providing for setting up of re-

tirement and disability funds for
county officials and employes It
doesnot provide that both thecoun-
ty and employe, contribute to too

Newsmen Bother
Star,SheSays

NICE, France, Oct. 20.
Jane Russell has a com-

plaint to get off her chest. News-
papermen, she aava.won't Id her
forget who ahe is.

Clad In a close fitting red
the movie actress declared
nlfht thai rcnortera hv rmll.

ed her plans for an "incognito'
vacation on the French Riviera.

PUBLIC
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Mrs. More B. Sauodtrt to coutnut addl.

Uoa U mldtoco Hi UM Btrdvotl, 500
UBKiaaE licenses 5
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Nearing Production

Has To
Of

RECORDS

fund and does not provide death
benefits. Employes couldn't be
placed under the federal social
security act If covered by another
governmentretirementaystem.

No. 2. To permit the investment
of the permanent University of
Texas fund in securities other than
bonds of the United States, the
State of Texas and certain mu-
nicipal bond, ?

Proponenta say Income of the
fund would be materially Improv-
ed, reducing demandon the state's
general revenue fund for appro-
priations. Other leading American
universities have already broaden
ed their Investments to Include
high-grad- e common stocks, return-
ing 4 to 6 per cent, compared to
the university's 2H per cent last
car.
Opponents say complications of

an undesirable nature could result
if abuses ever developed In t h e
choice of stocks and if the economy
of the country should run Into a
deflationary period.

No 3 To authorize a maximum
tax of 50 cents on each $100 val
uation of property In rural fire
prevention districts to provide
equipment and personnel for fire
nghtlng

Friends say the tax cannot be
levied except by a vote of the
people living In the fire prevention
district affected. Adequatefire pre
vention facilities will result in low
er fire insurance rates and better
protection to property

Opponentsclaim the amendment

creasing maiviauai

Sw time Sava money

Sava labor trouble

headaches Sava this

and mora too the
Daara Cotton Har-

vester'. Com by today

and place your order for
one of these money sav-

ing machlnas with tha
TAYLOR IMPLEMENT

COMPANY.

prevention. Commissioners courts
already have power to purchase
county fire fighting equipment.

no. 4. To permit the total amount
of bonds that may be issued by
the veterans' land board to be $100
million instead of $25 million.

Those In favor of it say the
amendment will not cost the state
any money as the program has
proved self sustaining. Veterans
can better afford to buy farms and
ranches under the long-ter- low
Interest program and more idle
land will be put into production..

Opponents the expanded
program may not prove selfsus-talnlng.'T-

bonds issued are.a
binding obligation on the state and
might prove a terrific burden If
bad times brought many defaults
In payments of the veteran's
notes.

No, 5. To Increase from $35 mil
lion to $42 million the limitation
in state asslstsnce to the needy
blind, the needy aged and needy
cnuaren.

Those for lt argue the amend'
ment offers an opportunity to Im
prove the state welfare program
by increasing the maximum aid
payments. Present allotments are
too low to provide bare necessities
In today's high costs.

Opponentsclaim the amendment
removes citizenship requirements
for recipients, thus opening th
pension rolls to a flood of aliens
with five years residence. That
would likely reduce individual
paymentsso there would be enough

doesn't limit the size or power of money to go around Instead of ln--

ui.ii uuincia ur ueiuic rural lire payments,

with
John

contend

TMlO OLD WORLD IS A
MISHTY F1NL PLACLTO
LIVE THAT 15 IF Ty
MAKt IT THAT WAV.

IN KOREAN WAR

Four UN MinesweepersSunk;
28OtherShipsAre Damaged

By O. H. P. KINO
TOKYO, Sunday, Oct 21. (It-F- our

United Nations command
minesweepers were sank and 98
other vessels damaged by Com
munist mines or gunfire from the
start of the Korean War to Oct L

jNeYal and Marine aircraft
from all causes during the pe

riod totaled 534.

These figures were disclosed by
Naval Headquarters, Far East
Saturday during an exclusive in-
terview with Adm. Arthur W. Rad
ford, chief of the Pacific Command
and the Pacific Fleet Command.

Radford, who had completed an

Traffic Mishaps

Worry Police
Several minor traffic mishaps

worried city police Friday and
Saturday. One Involved an unidenti-
fied driver who left the scene of
an accident without leaving neces
sary information, officers said.

Dosswell O. Wortham, 209 Mt.
Vernon, was driver of the vehicle
In collision with the
machine. The mishap occurred Fri-
day at 3rd and Scurry.

I it a Brooks Humphries, 703
Abrams, and Mary Jo Barnes, no
street address given, were drivers
of cars in colllsl6n at 1101 E. tth
rriaay. Herman uonway. 700 No
lan, was operating a vehicle which
struck a Stripling Supply company
truck at 700 Nolan about 1:50 a.m.
Saturday.

Cars in collision on the west via-
duct at 9,15 a m. Saturday were
driven by J. L. Van Dyke and C.
M. Nunez, both of Big Spring, ac-
cording to investigation officers.
No extensivedamageresultedfrom
any of tne accidents.

Fined $100, Costs
For Concealment

A fine of $100 and costs was as
sessed in county court against Is
msel Canos,who entered a plea of
guilty to a charge of carrying a
concealedweapon.

In another case heard Saturday,
Eugene Perez pleaded guilty to a
charge allegingIllegal sale of alco
holic beveragesand was fined 1100
and costs.Pereshadpreviously en
tered a piea or not guilty.

Dallas Convalescent
r

T. 8. Currle, Er., president of
us Aiate National bank, b con
valescing ia.the Baylor hospital, .$

Dallas following major surgeryon
Thursday. His condition was de
scribed as being quite satisfactory.

Inspection tour praised Allies and
the Navy for sweeping enemy
warships from Korean waters. He
declared Alliedwarships now are
tying down Important enemy
ground forces by holding over the
Communists ,tbe threat of an In-

vasion of North Korea from either
the East or West coasts.

The visiting admiral did not go
Into details on nsval losses. The
Navy records, however, showed
that besides the four minesweep-
ers lost this breakdown of ships
damaged:

By mines, four destroyers; by
gunfire, 10 destroyers, the Battle-
ship New Jersey,two heavy cruis-
ers, one destroyer-minesweepe- r.

two minesweepers, two destroyer
escorts, three tank landing ships,
one patrol frigate and

landing ships.
Sea action accountedfor 400

Fifty Navy hospital corps-me-n

were killed and 540 were
woundedor missing while serving
on land with Marines.

Of losses Inflicted on the North
Koreans, Radfortl said:

"They have no more Navy and
they cannot use the sea. The North
Korean air force was wiped out
quickly. But I dont care to dwell
on figures. Sometimes I think we
are kidding ourselves on enemy
losses we shouldn't be too op
timistic on claims."

Radford emphasizedthe impor
tanceof Wonsan,the North,Korean
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port which has beenunder contin-
uous siege by Navy vessels for
eight months, lie said It was use-

less to the Reds as a supply port
and that bypassingthe port In mov-
ing supplies south Cy rail was dif-
ficult.
Then he added an even stronger

reason for the endlessnaval shell-
ing of the port:

"If the pesce talks fall and we
press for a military decision In
Korea, the enemy knows that we
will have to use Wonsan again.
This knowledge causes him to tie
down considerable men there for
defensebecausean amphibious

might come at any time."
The admiral said that at Won-

san and Chlnnampo, West Coast
port for North Korea's capital,
Pyongyang, U. N. Naval forces
posea flanking threaton the Com-

munists and force diversion of de-

fense troops there from the main
front

Recalling the Allied landings st
Inchon in September, 1950, Rad-

ford observed that the enemy
"learned a lesson at Inchon he
won't forget he wasn't ready to
defendInchon."

Radford added that the Repub-
lic of Korea Navy Is participating
effectively In the blockade of Ko
rea's coasts. He 'd the South

government "can be vry
proud" of Its Navy and called its
personnel "reliable, tireless and
technically extremely competent"
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WHITE'S NICKEL DOWN PROMOTION
BUY ANY ITEM SELLING FOR LESS THAN 50.00 FOR ONLY

SIMMONS SPECIAL 39.95

Look! One Nickel
Will Deliver This

220 Coil Mattress
To Your Home

Beautiful cover. Taped handles. French
edgepra built bordar.Fait and sisalup-
holstering.

PLATFORM ROCKER
DURAN COVER 49.50

Large Roomy

Comfortable
,

Rocker

Covered
With Long

Lasting
Duran

Clean
With Damp

Cloth Or

Soap And
Water

Pay Only
5c Down

1.25 Week
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10-PIE- CE SOFA BED GROUP
Living room In day time, bedroom af night. Divan nukes Into full
size bed. Large comfortable club chair to match. Both upholstered
In best grade frieze cover. Assorted colors.

2 Piece Sofa Bed SuHe Reg. 154.95
2 End Tables ' Reg. 19.90
2 Table Lamps .... Reg. 11.90
Coffee Table ., i Reg. 10.95
Throw Rug . , Reg. 2.49
Smoker ;....". Reg, 5.95

W PlCtUrO HMMMMMMMHIMMMMMMIli i "tyfl 5y5
TOTAL VALUE 212.09
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WHITE'S

EASY

PAYMENT

PLAN
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DOWN
(FIVE CENTS)

For A. Modest
Budget

Not Exact Illustration
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You Get This
10-Pie-ce Group

7995
27.00 Down

14.00 Monthly

FREE

DELIVERY

WITHIN

100

MILES
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6-PIE-
CE SOLID OAK ,

BEDROOM GROUP

Group consists of large 4 drawer van
ity. Square plate glass mirror. Roomy
4 drawer chest. Poster bed. and vanity
bench. 220 coll Innerspring mattress
and coil spring. Group value 202.90.

All 6 Pieces

I7995
27.00 Down

14.00 Monthly

s
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Matching
Box Spring 69.50

z

SIMMONS DEEPSLEEP
Biggest Buy In Town For 5c Down

1.25 Weekly

teaULv 47aWPKifjPFTVMnfc
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2 K roahlerPlatform Rockers In beautiful frlaia cover.

Regular 59.50 ....?

3 Bedroom Platform Rockers In assorted tapestrycov-

ert. Sturdy built and wtty comfortable. A good
buy at

3 Beautiful Occasional Living Room Chain. Uphol-
steredIn lovely assortedcolors. Regular 59.50. Now
only

3 Small Platform Rocker. Wood arms. Frlaie covert.
Sturdy Years of real service for only

3 30-Inc-h Rolloway Bads with Mattress.
When not In use, fold up andstore in closet. Priced
at only

3 39-inc-h Rolaway Beds with Mattress.
Takes up ver little room whan folded up

2 All Oak Baby Beds with Mattress. Damp
proof tick finish ;

jtHBi
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EXTRA-FIR- M

For those who won!

Extra Ftrmnssswith the

famous Beautyrestsupport.

6950

CHOOSE THE ONE THAT FITS YOU!
No matter which Beautyrestyou choose, both the Gentle-Fir- m Standard!
model ana the Extra-Fir- m model bring you the ultimate comfort,
perfectedby Simmons Engineering Laboratories.

Only 10.45DownWill Deliver Your Choice!

The Simmons
Deepsleep
Innerspring

Will Give

of Comfortable
Service.

49
S Canti Down

1.25 W.k

5 Cents Will Deliver Any Of
These Odds And Ends

Priced Special For Clearance

construction.

Innerspring

Innerspring

Innerspring

Year?

Pay Only 5 Cents Down
1,25 Weekly

50

4995
2995
4995
3750
3750
4450
3995

11 El ES
A

o

in

fi 1 ill Fww'ff '"your! in II I Ti ih
Fbest bet! If fjl II I V

2-PIE- CE CHROME DINETTE
Chrome Dinette Table and 4 Chairs and a 4 place set.
ting of lovely dishes In assorted colors. QT Cn
AH for the price of the'dinette, O V

.
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Advisory Group OperatesScurry
Plcturtd above trt tht mtn largtly for the building nd
operation of tnt Snydtr Gasoline plant, to bo dedicated VYodnss-di- y,

In southwestern Scurry county, The plant, to conserve ind
processnatural was erected.tt a, cfttt of $ million. Plcturtd,
ttft to right Iff front of tht procttilng units are Ralph Johnston,
CltttcSirvlct Oil; L. O. Rodgtrs, Sunny OH; C. R. Rogtrs, Lon -- .

SnyderNatural GasolinePlant.
To BeDedlctedOn

6

Wednesday
SNYDER, Oci. ,20--Tl!l boonv

lni oil town, the center vt produfc-tlo- a

activity In the Scurry County
oil fields which furnished theIndus-
try's bluest boom In 1949-5- will
become thefocal point ot news In-

terest Wednesdaywhen the opera-
tors formally dedicate the new Sny-

der Gasoline Plant to the genera)
purposes of oil progress and con-

servation of natural gas resources
In particular.

More than 2,000 oil men and oth-

er visitors from a wide West Tex-

as area and from Oklahoma, Cali
fornia, New Mexico and the Gulf
Coast of Texas, are expected to at'
tend thiT ceremonies at which the
Hon. Olln Culberson, chairman of
the Railroad Commission ot Tex-

presi-
dent,

as. will the Cover-- Commissioner Culber-- 40000 per day
nor Allan Shivers also will son's address, W. week, while
the dedication. of the some cubic of gas

start KuUerton Co one the co- -' dally.

WEEK'S REVIEW

SpraberryStill Clings To
Lead In WestTexasPlay

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANOELO. Oct. 20

play, making It a habit, again
took the West Texas oil spotlight
this week.

Reagan County had a variety of
activity. In the northwestern part
of the county two miles southeast
of production in the Welner-Floy- d

field and four miles northwest ot
the North Pembr.jk pool, Sohlo
No. 1 Leonard Proetor.was

three barrels oT oil hourly,
naturally, from catlna
at 7.565-59-6 feet Cleaning out and
hydrafraclr.2 was planned. Earli-
er the test recovered 35 feet ot
clean oil 60 feet of oil and gas-c-

mud on a one-ho- ur test from
7.H4-60- 4 feet. Location U 660 from
north,' 1,980 feet from east lines of
section TAP.

J H. Williams and others No. 1

J. D. Merchant estate, wildcat 12

miles north ot Stiles, with total
lepth of 7,200 feet In the Spraberry
and casing at 6.330 feet, had
the well under control andset ce-

ment plug at 6.555 It did not
take gauge or make estimate on
how much Oil flowed out of cuing
after it kicked off Previous, the
lower had beentreated
with from (.890--7 200
feet after, which swabbing recov-

ered 60 per cent load oil and 40
per cent salt water

A southwestern Reagan wildcat
Wat coring deeper id planning
drillstem test after an earlier one
failed Parker Drilling Co No I
Lucy R Wayle and others,
er yielded bleeding oil and gas In
a core from 6.043-07-8 feet No 1

Wayle is CGO from out o( the south-
east corner of section1203, QCiVSK

A four-mil- e southeast extension
production In

GlasscockCoirty hss been

&e.b navj!i! f iVJsvhbiB

git,

opening

RecordCrowd TakesPart
SpraberrySymposium

MIDLAND, Oct. 20. (A- -A two-da- y

study of the famed
Trend oil of West Tex-

as ended Saturday with record
for a aymposlum that

covered topics from geology o
completion practices.

Approximately 1,000 oil men at-

tended from Los Angeles to New
yotic, from Tulsa to Houston, but
mostly the attendants were from
the elght-couot- y WestTexas spread
et the Spraberry.

The symposium was the third
Oil sponsor-e-d

by the Texas Petroleum
Committee,

VT. (Bail' Murray or the Tex-a- s
Coswalulon prsjsed

the as ah example
Ml tedutry caa do with

I'.- -

Gas Plant
responsible

symposium

at I'M pa on the plant grcfinds
about 2M miles from the town of

Snyder, and will be opened by a

band concert from the Snyder high-scho-

band, raising of the Amer
ican flag, and welcoming remarks
by Ralph Gelsenhonor,director of

the Scurry County Chamber o

Commerce, and Snyder bank offi-

cial. Speakingfor the Fluor Corp ,

Ltd , contract builders for the pro-

ject, will be James Los
Angeles, Calif., a Fluor vice

who will review briefly the
processing features which made
this plant unique andpossibly the
largest producer of natural gas liq
uids in the world at this time.

this
president feet

dedication ,

and

feet

.

gravity oil dally from hydrafrac-e- d

pay from 6,490-59- 5 feet. Gas-o- il

ratio was figured 679-- Seven-Inc- h

casing vas Cemented at

Humble No 0 University, An- -

drevs County wildcat, swabbed
and flowed 137 barrels oil and

In hoursireau predicts that under
from perforations between 7,082-10- 4

feet in the Wolf camp. Operator is
still swabbing. EarHer the test
' eked off after acldliatlon with
3,000 gallons d flowed 72 bar-
rels of new oil a of
five per water in hours
The test found a lime lection of
unidentified age at total depth of
11,957 feet barren and plugged
ba Location is 660 from south
1.980 feet from west lines of sec-
tion

A small I 'ion County final-e-d.

G W. Strake No Mrs.
Lillian Seellgion Wlnterbotham
Galveston for a dally
flowing potential ot 32 46 barrels
of 40 5 gravity oil plus five per
water from perforations at 6,588.
606 feet following acldliatlon and
hydrafraclng Gas-o- il ratio was

The Is 660 feet out of
the northwest corner ot section

In Midland county, Blackwcvl &
Nichols No. 1 Hofferkamp. 2'4
miles northeast of Midland, was
shutln preparatory to testing a a
Pennsylvanlan It Unwed
oil and gas from an acidised sec-
tion between 11.128-31-8 with 6,000
gallonsr It is 1,980 from the south
and 660 from west lines of sec-
tion T&P Strawn oil was
yielded carrier In an.ithtt Midland
wildcat, the Mrndota No 1 O II
McAllster Big Spring It Is two
miles vouil ,.! of 2 rma i The

comDleted. Placid Oil Co No 1 Ln fmn mmiTi
W. M. Howard, section e--. lor Is d LixMion Is in
TAP, --gauged 126 SO ef 37.5 section TAP

In

fields

t

J.
Railroad

of

Wiseman.

jtrlke

strike

a problem.
Dr. Harold W of Houston,

Humble Oil and Refining Com-
pany, was the principal speaker 4t
the night banquet

"lore than 860 million has been
spent in developmentof the Snra.
berry witjiln a short period two
yean.

rroaucuon has greatest
during the last two months with
stimulator treatmentscredited
increasing that production. Stim
ulator treatment works on the
peculiar of the Spraber-r-v

The Spraberry 1 the world's
largest oil field geographical
slse. Sprawling under eight

an area' ofmore than 13,-66-0

miles,

1

Star; A. V. Murray, Sunray; Cal Blrdsall, L. M. Lock hart, Max
Lents, Scurry 'Natural Oatolint, H. M. Manlty, Sunray; John Ken-dal- l,

Lon Star; John Craig, Skelly Frank Perry, Cities Strvlct;
Robert Boyktn, Fullerton OH. Thay art the plant advls6ry com-

mittee (or soma 30 and 60 cooperating In
tht optratlon. ' . '

Owners, will, present "keJ,to the
plant" to II. W. Manley,vlce presi-
dent of the division of
Sunray Oil Corporation. Sunray Is
operator of the plant for the 30

companies and 60 individuals who
own the project.

Superintendent of the plant for
Sunray-J-s E. Mills. L. M. Ford
Li assistant superintendent, and1

Jim Philp Is chief clerk. At the
conclusion these ceremonies
guided tours ,of the plant site will
be conducted ior all dedication
guests.

At a rated production capacity of
some 500,000 gallons gas liquid
products peg day the Sunray op-

erated plant, although still In test-
ing stage, was up to approximate--

deliver address. Following gallons produc--
attend W. Valentine, Hon processing

Pasadena, Calif,
The ceremonies Oil of

Spraber-r-y

ball-
ing

perforated

Spraberry
hydrafrac

to Spraberry south-
western

Spraber-
ry

at-

tendance

Recovery Conference

vJuMfae

of

shakeout

completed

barrels

Friday

fractures
sandstone.

coun-
ties

square

companits individual!

Mines Bureau'

On Oil Outlook
By CHARLES HASLET

WASHINGTON, 20. m-l- he
Bureau of Mines takes an optimis-
tic look of the nation's 111 situa
tion for this 'winter.

In a revised estimate, the Bu
18 barrels of load oil 21 normal
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conditions supplies should be ade
quate1o meet all requirements.

The same view Is held by off!
clals of the Petroleum AdmlnUtra
tlon for Defense (PAD) and by
some representatives of the oil
Industry.

The revised Bureau of Mines re
port says the normal seasonal in-

crease In imports of crude oil and
oil products Is being reduced due
to the current shortage In supplies
abroad. Exports have risen sharp-
ly and the Bureau predicts they
will continue at an abnormally
high rate during the remainder ot
1951.

However, the Bureau said. 1 ex-
ports continue at the present rate,
refineries will have to run clone
to capacity to meet the require-
ments in the first three month of
1952.

The Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America, meanwhile,
seesthe possibility of a world sur
plus of oil

In Its October "Facts and Fore
casts," the association said a very
large percentage of the 64,000--

barrel dally production of Iran
prior to the shutdown ot the An--,

OH Company refinery
has beenmade up by Increasing
production In Kuwait and Saudi
Arabia.

"When the Iranian dispute Is set
tied and production Is resumed In
Iran, there may be a worltTTmr- -
plus of oil unless production some-
where is cut back,'' the report
ststed.

"In this event. If Kuwait and
Saudi Arabia were unwilling or
unable to cut back production, the
net result could be a surplus ot
more than 500,000 barrels daily In
the Middle East. Such a surplus
seeking market outlets could dis-
rupt world trade."

Mitchell Wildcat
Due To Complete N

Stanollnd No 1 F. A. IUnglev.
C SW NE 2539-l- T&P. was testi-
ng; through 'perforations above
plugged back depth.

On the last gauge It had made
33 barrels ifoU and eight barrels
of add water.

deports Saturdaysaid that op
erator was setting jump jack and
will complete as small discovery
in the Clear Fuktawestern'Mlteb.
ell county, three 'miles north of la--
tan, O J

Two Producers

For Spraberry

Are Completed
Texss Crude No. J. W.

Driver, 660 from the south and east
lines of the lease In section

T&P, flowed 24 hours as a
Driver Spraberry completion.

It made 432 48 barrels ot 36 2

gravity oil, no water through
choke. Tubing pressure was 100,
gas-o-il ratio 825-- top pay 7,103.
total depth 7.175. at 7,071 and
perforations 7.158-7,09-

DeKalb Agricultural Association,
Inc. and U S. Smelting Co. No

F TXL, 660 from the south and
erst lines of section T&P,
Is a Driver Spraberry location In
southeastMidland county. Project
ed depth Is 7,500.

A Tex Harvey completion Is Mag- -'

nolla No 1 Arthur Judklns, 660
from nofth and east lines
T&P. It flowed 24 hours through

choke, ,hydrafraclng with
7,500. and made 350 6 barrels of
oil and no water. Tubing pressure
was 225 'pounds and gas-o- il ratio
662-- top pay as 7,100, total
depth 7.285, and at '.029.

McDowell To.
Test Higher .

,. .... rate eleht cent mare
Glasscock this

had plugged back to
8,086 Saturday.

Operator planned to run casing
and test above'that point. In drill-
ing to Its total depth, this venture
had paused to a drillstem
test from 7,895-8,09- 0 for two hours,
recovering 25 feet of and no
shows at that time

Operator apparently abandoned
plans to test 8 450, where It
had beenplugged back Unofficial
reports said that the bridging plug
had not held A test
8 436-6- 4 returned gas in 10 min-
utes and recovered 208 feet of oU
and gas cut mud during five hours

Ohio No 1 FrancesMoeller. C NE
NE T&P, the west side
of the central portion of the Tex
Harvey pool, drilled to 6,800 in
lime and shale after having picked
up some free oil in a zone which
some thought to be in the Clear
Fork on Friday.

Martin Ventures

RecoverWater
A central Martin deep venture

got sulphur water in the Devonian
and a northeast one apparently
missed In the Spraberry and Dean
lands.

Sinclair No. 1 E. B. Dickenson.
C NE NE T&P. attempt,
ed a second drillstem test In the
Devonian section. The test was
from If. 690-76-0 with the tool ooen
two hours. Recovery was 1,500
feet of water blanket plus 10.200
feet of sulphur water. Operator
will deepen to the EUenburger.
previous test in the cone from 11,.
630-66-0 returned 10' feet of drilling
mud.

Sinclair No. Lester.
NW T&P, ran a drillstem
test in the Dean from 8.660-8.67-0

with the tool open 2V hours. Re-
covery was 25 feet of salty water
and five of drilling fluid. Op-

eratorwas running electric and
probably will plug and 'abandon,
It had some gas shows tn th.e
upper Spraberry and slight oil
shows in the lower Spraberry, but
neither capable of

Dawson Wildcat ,
Tide Water NcU Stoke.C SEG'

CSL. drilled Saturday be-
low 11.640..On a test last week,t
11,444-55-8 It had recovered only 80
feet of mud in the lo-e- r Pennsyl-
vanlan. . ,

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 21, 1051
' ''t I M.

EastVealmoor
TapsNewPay
300Ft. High
An East Vealmoor edger on the

northeast side Saturday,had tapped
a new and higher pay.

The tdne. In a sandy detrital that
looks like the lower Wolfe amp or
the Cisco, flowed at the rate of an
estimated 20 to 30 barrels per
nour on a onei pruisiem test.

Top of the sand was 7,112. Opera-
tor drilled to 7.1M and then tested
from 7,101-3- 0 with the tool open 33
minutes.

Gas surfaced "in three minutes,
mud In 10. apd oil in minutes.

It flowed pits for 22 minutes
at the estimated rate of 20 to M
barrels per hour through half inch
choke. There1 were no signs of wa-
ter Operator was pulling tht test.
W. W,U.UJ. M,

This pay, Is about 300 feet above
the reef lime pay, the Canyon,
found In the East Vealmoor field
and It one location east of pro
duction.

None of the nroducers which
have.completed from the reef have
shown from the particular tone
which Is making oil In the Larlo
No. 2 Calrnes. On markers so far
the Nor 2 Calrnes Is about flat ge-

ologically with producers In the
Lporth portion of the field.

Location ot Larlo No. 2 Alice
Calrnes is 1,200 from the south and
330 from the west Hues of the lease.
wmen u uu acres oui ot ine north
eastquarther of section 18-2- H&- -

Norwood. Ashman & Milliard No
12 Brannon, C SW NE 19-2- II&TC,

it ci Tvaimuur icsig nan aruieg-plu-

from SH-l- string which had
been cemented at 7,526. Bottom of
hole U 7,631. Operator ran tubing
to the open hole section and awab--

NOT MUCH TO SELL

Rush UnderwayFor
Mexico CrudeOil

MEXICO CrrV. Oct. 21. ' The
rush, to buy Mexican oil on but
Mexico doesnot have much to sell.

The Egyptians are coming on a
buying trjpi the Belgians and
French ar" already here. Central
America has asked abouta sales
coptraet. .

Mexico Is In sixth place In the
wprld as an oil producer. But the
uses two-thir- of all she produces.

this left only 23 mlllloH
barrets for export This U only
about five per cent ot the Iranian
production, whose disappearance
accounts for rush to Mfxlco.

Mexican production has Increas
ed running this year at the

Dkitiin. xr.. i.n ii r. of about ner
T&P, northern thtn latyear. Exports year

exploration,

take

mud

above

drillstem

on

A

C NW

feet
log

production.

11

to

Is

is

Last year

the

iUIs

ma,y be as much as 32 million bar-
rels. But, until big new fields can
be found and brought Into produc
tlon, this seems to be the limit.

First figures on 1950 production
here were' 73 mUUon barrels. Later
a report by an Impartial foreign
observer scaled It dowri to 70,544,-00-0

barrels. So far this year the
production has been running at
6 387.000 barrels a month 71,-6-

000 barrels a year.
Some of the Increase is account-

ed for by the new Jose Colomo
field In the state ot Tabasco near
the TehuantepecIsthmus. The rest
comes, mainly from older fields
which Mexico expropriated from
foreign owners in 1938 and later
paid for.

Petroleos Mexlcanos PEMEX,
the government corporation set up
to operate the expropriated proper
ties is now producing just u
much oil as it safely can from the
oil fields. In fact, some foreign oil
men aay oil may be pumped even
faster than good oil field practice
approves. Also, the fields are be

E.

bed twice before the well kicked
oft. Operators then shut it in to
erect storage tanks ana to com-
plete. This well topped the leef at
7,510 and hadporosity at 7,528. The
bottom was on a datum minus ot

or 11 feet above tlje water

Chrlstraan, Welborn Saltmount
and Peeler Bros. No. 1 William
Bogie. C SW SW 66-2- LaVaea, a
mile and a half northwest of the
Smith No. 1 Boyd which completed
as a 210 barrel per day producer
from the reef, took a drillstem test
from 3860-- 4 041. The tool was open
for 17 minutes and shutin for 15
There was a good blow for six min
utes and recovery Was 15 feet of
drilling water.

Stanollnd No. 1 W T. Barber,
c rjE se t&p. half a
mile south of Sand Springs, set the
13 string at 342 with 350
sacks drilled plugs and was be
low 1,404 feet Saturday.

Deep Rock No 1 McCrary C NW
NE attempting to
test in the Spraberry sone six miles
north of Big Spring, was drilling
packer. No test hss been made
after squeezeJob was run.

Magnolia No. 12 Owen-Chal-

1,650 from theouth afld 99d from
the.east lines section113-2- 9, W&NW,
pumped24, hours naturally, making
16 38 barrels ot oil end no water
.Gravity was 22T6 and top of pay
1.565. )otal depth 1,599: and 6U-l-

at 1.540. It Is In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

area. i
Data reported-- previously was

confirmed In the completion re-
port of SeaboardNo. 1 J. O. Haney,
southeast locationin the Vealmoor
pool, C NK SW T&P.

It rated 292 8 barrels ot oil flow-
ing through quarter-Inc-h choke.

crease the yield Which means Poatban
any increase in production will
have to come from new fields. The
old ones are producing at capacity.

Nor Is there muchhope Mexico
can reduce her domestic consump
tion to provide more export oU, no
matter how food the offers she
may,get from abroad. A large part
of her food moves by truck, mak-
ing gasoline essential. Her rail-
roads use oil exclusively, either In
the fleet of new dlesel locomotives
or lna steam engines.
Hydro-electri- c plants have barely
kepf pace with the increasing de
mana lor eiecinc power, so ou
using'generating plants are still es
sential,

Not all the Mexican export fig-

ures represent net sales abroad,
either. Mexico still buys a lot from
the United States. One reason Is
that Mexican crude does not pro-

duce good lubricating oil.

GarzaGets
2 Wildcats

Two wildcats have been staked
t. Garza county In the vicinity of
a reef lime discovery.

Sohlo Petroleum No. A S. M.
& S. R. Swensonwill be 660 from
the south an-- west lines of sec-

tion 63--2, H&QN. Sohlo No. B

Swenson will be 1,980 from the
south and 660 from the east lints
of section 59--2, H&QN, 25 miles
west ot Spur.

Both tests are projected to 7.500
with rotary. The No. B is three--
t .rths of a north and ball
a mile east ot the Conoco No. 2

Swenson, a reef line discovery
completed In February of this

Ing gas Is being year. No. A Is four miles west ot
pumped back Into than to In--' No.

NOTICE
Have you vltittd your local Frigldalre dealer,

Cook Appllanca Co., 22 E. 3rd St., for those No. 1

household appliances? Go in and mo them for your
needs In refrigerators,electric ranges,homo freex-o-n,

Automatic Washers, Dryers, Ironers, Dish Wash-o-n,

Kitchen Cabinets & Sinks, Garbage Disposals,
Ropar Gas Ranges,used Frlgldalres& Ranges (used
Frigldalres for rent) and all your small appliance
needs. At your service from 8:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Regular Store Hours and from 5:30 P. M. to 10:00
P. M. By Appointment. If you would like to visit
their storeafter regularstorehours, just phone 3360
for an appointment. Theywill be glad to meet you at
the store at your convenience.

Your local Frlgldslre dealerhas a factory train
ed service man at yeur disposal at all times.

Cook Appliance Co.
212 Third Phone 33M

&.-- E. CLOCK-RADI- O

gLB
Pay No Monty Down

No Interest Or
Carrying Charge
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Dogies Defeat;

Snyder, 33--6

SNYDER, Oct 20. Tha Big
Spring B team battered the Snyder
reservesInto submissionhere Satur
day night, 334. Big Spring led at
halt time, 19--

James Hollls scored two 'touch-
downs on long runs for the Dogies.
David Wllkerson made one on
pass. Rex. Bishop turned in a 30--
yara scoring run ana uuara jbcki
Milam made a er on apass
interception.

The victory was the fourth in six
starts for Big Spring.

Princeton Routs
Lafayette,60-- 7

PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. 20. IV-T- be

lowly understudy, Bill Tryon,
outdazzleddazzling Dick Kazmaier
today in pacing Princeton to C0--T

rout of little LaFayette for the Nas-
sau Tigers' 17th football victory to
a row.

Tryon, a Junior tailback who had
been threatened with demotion to
the Junior varsity, scored 'two
touchdownsand pastedto two oth-

ers in a 5iparklllng Individual
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Dick Prahm
Una. Frank

(No. 44) httptng hand In Big Sprlng't tffort agalmt Hatkall with a Into tha
Clarkton of Hatkall It awaiting whlla Doug Dandy (25) and Off III (M) look

on. Big Spring won the night game, 12--

FRANKLIN

SteersEasePastHaskell
Indians Initial Win

The Big Spring tasted
sweet victory for the first time
this season here Friday night but
ate sparingly.

In a lulu of a struggle, the Long-horn- s

nudged an Inspired Haskell
outfit, 12-- In order to finish
ahead, the Bovlnes bad td dig In
and repel a spirited
late In the fourth period,
that finally succumbedon the Big
Sprlng'eight-yar-d line,

Big Spring twice in the
first half to lead 12-- at tha inter--

Oaaaa At A Olaaaa
a

II Pint Downa 7
III Mat Tarda Ruihtet IM
tt Tarda Paaatag 101
I of II rum Camplttad II of It
4 Patiaa Inure. Br 1
1 far n Punta Ararata 1 far M
T far tl Ptnaltlai. Tarda S for 15

I Pumklta 4
1 Ova Purablaa R. 1

Opan 6:30 a.m. Clot 9:00 p,m.

lends Jaunt
Prahm

Steers

Indian threat

struck

million, naskell came back to get
Its TD on a drive early In
the fourth.

The Longhorns had another TD
nullified in the third quarter by
a penalty. Doyle Maynard scooted
behind the Haskell defenders and
accepted a payoff pitch thrown by
Frank Long but a
Infraction was called against the
Longhorns..

Fumbles hurt the locals,' too.
Three times the Big Springers lost
me Dtu insiae me opponents-- lan-
yard stripe. The Indians' scoring
drive, Incidentally, was set In mo-

tion following a Steer bobble on
the Haskell fire.

Buddy Collins, a converted
tackle, proved tremendous In the
Hatkall attack In feet, he was
the whole show on the ground.
Of the 122 yardt Hatkeli gained
from scrimmage, Collins bru'ted
for 103 and scored theHaskell

from ten yards out
Speck Franklin- - scored both the

tallies for Big Spring, one oa a
nifty pass from Long and
the other from two yards away.

Franklin played his best game
of the season.Jimmy EUlson was
outstanding at times. Bobby Hay-wor- th

continued to show improve
ment, both as a ball carrier and
on defense. Harold Haynle played
Ms usual fine game.

No one contributed anymore to
the victory than little Robert
Hayes, a demon on defense.Hayea
Intercepted two passes to ruin
Hatkeli drives and turned In tackle
after that slowed the Indian
attack.

Eldon ATnonett, Haskell's top
back, didn't even tult out for the
contest Haskell missed him no
more, perhaps, than did Big
Spring Its star end, Raymond Gil
strap.

.

Haskell started off as If it were
(olna to eat the Steers alive, drlV'
in all the way to Big Spring's 12

before the Herd riveted Its de
fenses and earned the .ball on
downs.

After that It was pretty much
Big Spring's show In the first
half. A tljit period drive sput-tare- d

out when Hayworth fum-blt-d

the plghlde on the eight but

MM.'Mnawi?ra

StaU anal 11th Plica Ph.--.447-,1

t . .

A Helping Hand

Ralph
Friday

SCORES TWICE

For

HASKELL

tackle

ZbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW

rill

tha Stetrt ware toon back knock-
ing on Hitketl't door again,
thankt to a short punt off the
toe of Keith Whtatla'y.
The Steers hit the Jackpot In a

hurry when Long drew a bead on
Franklin and hit him on the goal
line.

A pass Interception by li ayworth
set the Steers In motion again in
the secondperiod. Franklln'a scor-
ing Jaunt culminated a 52-- y a r d
drive.

A penalty against the
Steers,which moved the ball down
to the Steers' ten, proved a big
assistance In Haskell's TD drive.

Following the Haskell score,Bob
by Porter tried to capture the en
suing klckoff but let It get away
and Haskell pounced on the ball

the Steer 45. From that J.10 ,n,
Haskell drove all the way H

TWO GREATEST CAGE
STARS ARE ARRESTED

By ROBERT COLDENSTEIN
CHICAGO, Oct. 20. UB The

spreading colle'glate basketball fix
scandal today engulfed the Uni-
versity of Kentucky's fabulous 1948-4-9

team one of the greatest In
the history of the sport

Investigators from the New York
district attorney's office selxed the
two former greats, Al-- er

Groza and Ralph Beard, in Chi-
cago, and team Cap-

tain Dale Barnstable ib Louisville.
After questioning, the investiga-

tors said, the three today admitted
accepting $500 bribes each to shave
the point spread In 1949 Invitational
tournament game March 14, 1949 in
Madison Square Garden, New
York.

Loyola of Chicago, underdog by
around 10 points in that game,
whipped Kentucky, 67-5- In a
stunning upset.

The fix scandal now has impli-
cated at least 34 players from
seven teams. Other schools involv-
ed are Bradley. Toledo. CCNY,
Manhattan, Long Island and New
York U.

Groza and Beard, now atock-holde- rs

and mainstay players on
the professional IndlanapoUs Olym
pians the National Basketball
Association, were suspendedfrom
profetilontl basketball after their
arrest.

Maurice Podoloff, NBA president
who flew to Chicagofrom his New
Haven, Conn., home announced the
action.

Gross, t, seven-Inc- h cen-

ter, and Beard, a guard, were ar--

CadetsShelled

By Crimson
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 20. tfl
Harvard's young hopefuls sub

jected Army's wlnless football rem-
nants to their fourth straight set
back. 22-2- today.

The Crimson youngsters clinched
their first major victory of the
season by converting a blocked

punt into a second period
safety.

Defensive Halfback Bob Hardy
smeared Freddie Attaya when ha
attempted a boot from Army'a 25,
The ball bounced Into the Cadets'
end zone before AHaya could smo-

ther it
At the outset. Army launcheda

drive from their 20, which Attaya
endedby going through right guard
for 4,yards and the game's first
touchdotm.

.Harvard's attack got go
ing early In the aecondperiod, and
Johnny Tuienko out his team back
in the game with a touch
down pass to Paul Crowley.

The significant safety and Full-
back Johnny M Culver's two-yar- d

scoring 'slsm, followed to give the
enmsoa tne upper nana,

OLIE MATSON SHINES
tKEW YORK. Oct 20. (A-- 01-

lTe'Matson. San Francisco's hlgh- -

candidate,
lived, up (o bis adyaricc notices to-ft-

as he fed the undefeated Dona
to a 3Z-2-6 victory ovef,ot(ihara.'l

eight and seemed certainof going
over but the Big Springers had
other ideas.
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Tide

rested Friday night at the Chicago
Stadium where they watched the
Rochester (N. Y.) Royals defeat
the college All-Sta-

Their old mentor, Adolph Hupp,
Kentucky's basketball coach, di
rected, the

Assistant District Attorney Vin
cent A. G. O'Connor of New York
took them to the Criminal Courts
Building where they confronted
Nick (The Greek) EngUsUand Nat
Brown gambler under Indict
ment in New York on charges of
game fixing. ,

O'Connor questioned the former
players for 'seven hours and then
announcedthat both had admitted
receiving bribes In the Kentucky- -
Loyola game. He told newsmen:J

The fixers lntitted the payoff
In the Kentucky-Loyol- a game was
2.000 with Groza getting 31,000 and
the other two S500 each. The gam,
biers said theonly other point shsv
lng was in a Kentucky-Tenness-

game at Lexington In 1949. But
Groza and Beard would not admit
to any fixing except In the Loyola
game."

Groza and Beard were In cus
tody for tome 15 hours beforethe;
were releatedon $1,000 bond eac!
today. The bond waa put up by a
profetslonal bondsman.

oa art. ' $Moirogat

--101Orf

BEAR STAR HURT

Troy Astounds
CaL, 21 To 14

By RUSS NEWLAND
BERKELEY, Calif., Oct. 20.

California's football empire
collapsed with it roar today, lev-

elled by a beating by
Southern California's thundering
Trojans before a capacity crowd
of 81,490.

The nation's No. 1 team In the
Associated Preis football poll
bowed to the llth-rank- club In
one, of the tremendous upleti of
the season.

California, for a large portion of
the game minus the services nt
star Fullback Johnny Olszewski,
fell as the charging Trojansscored
three touchdowns in the second
halt.

Olszewski was injured early In
the first quarter,

The Bears, in command the first
two periods, led at the half time
14-- 0,

California went Into the game a
favorite. They left the

field thoroughly beaten.
California was working on a spec-

tacular record of 23 gamea with-
out defeat in Pacific Coast Confer-
ence play. Only a 7 tie last year
with Stanford marred the record

California crashed to a
touchdown In the initial quarter
and went 46 yards in the second
to hold what appeared to be game
control at the half time.

But the Trojans surgedback In
the third period. Frank Gilford,
left half, raced 69 yards for a
USC touchdownand kicked the ex
tra tally to put USC seven polnta
behind the Bears,

same the Trolans umphs Ohio
the their last games.

BY RICE OWLS

MustangsSnowed
Under28
By ROBERT E. FORD

DALLAS, Oct. 20. OR A
Itlce football team, showing

even the great Fred Benners some-
thing brilliant In a patting game,
soundly trounced Southern Metho
dist University tonight 28--7.

It waa Dan Drake who stole the
passing magld of Benners, con--

week ago,lup gains,
He

three marvelous touchdownaerials
to sew lip the game or the Owls,

It was considered upset in
many quarters certainly the size
of the margin was unexpected.

The other gem In the Owls' aer
ial show was Bill Howton, left
end. Who gathered In all three of
Drake's scoring heaves.

Rice also displayed solid run-
ning gsme that the Mustangs
couldn't' match. David

wejghing In at 177

puunai, cruucucu cunauicuujr
through the SMU forward wall,
once all the way score
from 22 yards out.

Benners like might
come bsck his oldpatting
skill at times, he never could
bit dirt. The Owls were pound

him hard he did not play

Trinity Triumphs
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 20. IB-- Two

sparkling runs, for
the other for 46, gave Trinity
20-1-2 victory Austin College
here today.

Andy Kalmanlr, Trinity tailback,
tight-rope- d the tidellnet for 85
yards the final period after an
Austin rally had grown cold on the

3.
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If It's motor troubl that's giving you th
haadachavyaudon't nad an aspirin . . . you
needon if oti,r MECHANICSl That
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mak prompt,depandabl repairsand
Lt us cur

$ ' -- -

JonesMotor Co.
Phen 951

40. They (mashed and passed the
60 yard to tie the count. Qlfford
totted a short, soft to quarter-
back Dean Schneider from "Cal'a

and Schneider Jumpedtwo yardt
for the score. G If ford again con
verted to make the game 1414.

The Trojans sewed up the game
as li neared the end. A
punt return gave them the ball on
California's 22. In aevenpi aya they
went over, witty Fullback Leon Sell-

ers driving through for the last two
yards. Gilford converted.

SpartansOutlast
PennState,32-2-1

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Oct. 20,
Michigan State, in

trouble for the third successive
week, showed its class by coming
from behind to give Penn State a
JMo-2-1 licking today.

Michigan State Spartans
pulled their long-gaini- plays
out of the bag In the third quarter
after PennState had taken a 14-1-3

lead.
Jim Ellis, a sophomore,galloped

57 yardt returning a Penn Stat
punt for a touchdown.Quarterback
Al Dorow added another by pull-

ing In a pass'from Don
McAuliff, and Leroy Bolden, the
little freshman sprinter, dashed
66 yardj for the final score,

These three plays gave Michigan
State fifth straight victory. The
Spartans, ranked third In the na-

tion in the Associated Press week--
lv nail, had barely eked'out trl- -

In the ouarter over State and Man
put ball into play on own! quelle In Us two

To 7

an

looked he

but
pay

ing and

one yards

over

MASTER

car hsadachsl

one

0-- -

The

lta

all the time SMU had the ball. At
least twice he was injured, final

leaving the game midway of the
final period never to return,

In the first quarter, it looked
like Jerry Norton's running would
chase Bice out of the Cotton
Bowl.

on the SMU 29, be ata
queror of Notre Dame a yardagewith ateady aid--
ana routea tneMuaiangs. inrew.ed by a pass, Busty Rut--

a

(Kosael
Johnson, only

going to

with

S

a

In

Tiger

and
YOUR

8

ly

SUrtlng

sell Jr. to Dave Powell, and short
sains bv Benton Mutselwhita and
Powell. With tha ball on the Rice
two, Norton charged over left
guard for the only Pony score. Sam
Stollenwerck converted.The drive
covered 71 yards. 4

faul
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TRENCHES
WATER-SEWER-dA-S

PIPELINE

C. A. VEST
Phone im--
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O.J. (Bill) fAKLEY
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These ar strong words but we 'mean 'very
syllabi of them. We know ih way thU shut par
forms. It's been put to the tent In laboratories

and on the backs of our own men. Pratt has never
been so high for the looks or life of any shirt And
Ilk all Manhattanahim, tSereTAANFORMED- cut
to fit your figure-a- nd StZE-FDC-T fabric residual
shrinkage 1 or fats.
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Th Hward County Community Chast, still short of Its goal, ts ndavor
lng to complaf all solicitation activities within th naxt fw days.

If 041 walfaro aganelasar to function officltntly for tho.noxt yar liwo
r to halp In youth training, In caring for th underprivileged w will

hav,t meat th Chest goal.

If you haven't mad your subscription,won't you
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pleasedo so immediately? This Is a community

fob that Is up to you.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM COkPORATlbN

R, L. TOLLYtT, President
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DeterminedYoungster
J, C. Armlstead, Big Spring appeared set on going ill the
way In thlt iction thow during Friday nlght't football gamt with
Hatktll. Coming ovtr to make tht It Charlie Cox. J. C. had
just caught pall. Big Spring won, I2i7. ,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Three of Midland high school's better footballers Ralph
Brooks, Dalton Byerleyjand Charley Patterson left the
squad last week amid reports they'd checked In their suits
but is to say they won't all be in' action against Big
Spring Nov. 9? ... An injury to regular gave Big Spring's
Tommy Porter chanco to play all the football he wanted foe
hay Morrison at Austin college . . . He's only a freshman,
could be very good in two or three ypars . . . Tommy's the.
son of Athal Porter, one-tim-e Steergreat . . . Notre Dame has
won three of four football games from SMy down through
the yearsbut has scored only seven more points than the
Ponies in the contests . . . Jordan Oliver, Loyola's football
mentor, started out to be certified public accountant but
changed courses in school because ho disliked hisprofessor
at Vlfianova . . , Harold Davis, the cage mentor,
writes from Alexandria, Va., that there's an outside chance
he may get out of the Marine Corps next June . . . He'll re-
main at Quantico for an advancedcourse at least until
20 . . . Harold says he saw the SMU-Notr-e Dame game on
television and it proved to be the game he's ever seen. . .'

lit also caught the Detroit-Washingto-n and some of the Scries
on TV . . . Stanton will be one of only three teams competing In
District S-- of the Texaa InterscbolasUeleague's girls'basketball setup
next aeason. . . The others: O'Donnell and Whlteface . . . Southern
California and Loyola may clash on the football field In 1952 , . .
Both use the Rose Bowl as their home field.

Olympic ExpensesWill Run High
When Tom Harmon 1

football for the Los Anoalas
Rims some years back, he was
paid $27,500 for hit season' work

It will cost $800,000 to send
US athletes to the next Olympics
games, which are to be held In

.Fljiland next year,..The cost for
each rrjan ran to about $800 In
1146 . , Vernon should know by
ntxt Thursday whether It re-

mains In the Longhorn league In
1962 .. Rogers Hornsby's con-

tract with the St Louis Browns
Is supposedto run to $J5,000 am
nually .. The Big State league
will play a 152-ga- schedule In

1952, four more than th's year
Buddy Cosby, the Junior high
grid standout, Is a southpaw ..

at

CageGamesMay Be Aired Here
Radio Station KTXC Is working

oil arrangements to air home bas-

ketball games of both the Big

6prlng Steers and HCJC's Jay-ha-k

. Induction ofBlg Spring's

Leon Lepsrd Into the Armed Forces
may keep ACC from setting all
torts of relay records in track
The Abilene recently enroll-
ed one of California's most sought-afte- r

athletes, George Adrian, who
stood head and shoulders above a
stellar crop of prep athletes out
that way San Angelo isn't plan-

ning to raise Its admission prices
toLongborn baseball leaguegames
. Big Spring probably won't either,
unless costs go out of
There wss discussion at last Sun-

day's baseballparley here to raise
the salary limit from $3,000 a month
but no action was taken because
It was generally agreed that most
clubs give extra money to their
players under the table, anyway
Zeke Bonura. the Midland skipper,
says the Indians will train in Lou-

isiana rgaln next sprlnjr and will
book exhibition es with Evange
line leagueteams Louis Bagwell,
who attended last week's Long- -

born conclave, is by the way
Boswell's new businessmanager
He succeeds Potsy Alleif Stor-
ies are rampant that Stan Muslal

FITTING WESTERN
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Hats

Complete Line
Of Mexico Boots

For Children
And Adults

Line Of Polishes
Expert Boot A Repair
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He can throw the football with
authority, too .. The College of
Pacific football team has now
become a red-h- bowl Item,
could wind up at Miami . . . The
controversial Split T formation
Is blamed for the Injury of Don
Henrlch, University of Washing-
ton's passing ace . Pat Morri-
son, Knott's football mentor,
has made the community foot-
ball conscious end has the Bil-

lies playing batter than they
have In years . . . The Miami uni-
versity football team may play
to 330,000 paid admissions In

eight home gamesthis season
Hurricane attendance Is way
ahead of last season.

will go to the Brooklyn Dodgers
and Lou Boudreauwill managethe
Boston Red Sox next season

In Near
Of

COLLEGL pXrK, Md., Oct. 20

IT Maryland had to struggle
mightily today to wrest a 14-- 7 vic-

tory from North Carolina and stay
undefeated.

The tarheels threatened to stage
an uprising against the seventh-ranke-d

team in the nation by
gaining at least a tie.

On the Maryland IS for the sec-
ond time in the last quarter, Billy
Williams rilled the ball to Bob
Gantt over the goal. Gantt had
Just started to wrap his hands
around thebal) when Joe Petruzzo
hit him so bard he dropped It.

LIONS VANQUISHED

Oct. 20 WU
LeJ by Chet Cornog, a brilliant
substitute tailback, Penn's big
sophomores ground out for long
touchdown drives today to dump
the Columbia Lions from the un-

defeated ranks, 28 to 13.

By Rockmont

Complete

Tarheels
Upset Terps

PHILADELPHIA,

FORM

SHIRTS
Soft S6(td Moccasins

Ladies Hand Tooled

Purses & Sandalt

Complete. Llnsj

Of Trophy

And Dress

Buckles
afWfJUaJL flaYSft

Shoe

)

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
119 E. 2nd Big Spring, Texas Phone 3321

FRIDAY NIGHT

GRID RESULTS

Br Tin ImiUlil fraaa
CLASS AAAA

PBip 41 AblltM 1
Lubbock 41 Boriar 11
Odaaaa SS Sin Anttlo T
Pol? (T Wortfil u norm aid r wj t
North Dillu 14 rorcit (Dil) 11

Wichita Falla 14 Wtco 0
!flhltD4 Park It TrWr 0
Woodrow Wllion (Dill M Shortnta
Ra? icor Chrla I 41 IfarUnitn a
BraektnrMta IS Ant) 11 Miliar (C C)
Burbank (San Ant I 31 Laredo 0
San Jacinto (Ritnl IS MHbr Otttn) T
Port Arthur 14 Paaadcna0
Bajtown 31 Beaumont 0
Orante 40 Oaleeaton 30

CI AM AAA
Bit Bprlnc 11 Hatktll T

Plalntltw IS Aualtn (El P") 11
Bwtttwattr 30 Oilldrtae S

Sttpnenvllle 33 Brownwood II
ureenvwe if Dtnion 7
Orand Prairie 11 Oatneetllle 11
Irtlnc 13 McKlnner
Cortleaoa Hendernm 0
Paleatln' 10 lomili. s
Oladeereter 40 "New London 13
Marihall 19 Parla 1
Brran 34 KUirore 0
Port Nethee It Oalena Park
? rlf 1, Sa.iIH tb 11..n 1 i
ar.rrvlll. 11 Alamo lftl llUn Ant t'
EdtAon 'San Ant l 31 New BrannfcU I
Burbank I8an Ant 1 31 Laredo 0
Bronneellle 17 KlncaTUle 1
MtAllen 13 Alice 0
Dumaa 43 Perrjrton I
PtitHIpe 13 Shamrock 11
Tulla 31 Poll 13

Canyon 30 Memphle S

Anaon 37 Colorado City 0
Quanah 37 Reyrocnir 13

Kleetra 1 Paducah a
Stamford 3 Aotan 0
Hamlin 13 tnjitt
Tahoka.!! Spur S
Ralla 11 Ballon 11
llttl-fl.- 11 Muleehoa II
Brownn-l-d 17 Leeellana 11

Seminole 11 Peeoe 14

mad? 31 Lakeelew 8
Wlntera II 11
Comancha 33 Kaatland 6
Arllniton 30 Diamond Hill It
Handler 34 Mineral Welle IS
OIney 13 Norona 0
Decatur 13 Bowie 11

Van 13 Mlnrola S

Sulphur, Bprlnc 37 Bnnnara f
CI ASS A

WhIU Deer 1 Wheeler It
Clarendon 11 'McLean 13

Canadian It Panhandli 11

Iraan 11 Alpine S

Maria 1 Bit Lake 7
MrCamer 37 Crane 11

Wink tl Port Stockton T
Eden IS Sonora 7
Eldorado It Junction
Menard IS Ocona Q

Oroaa Plalna 33 Banca 0
Santa Anna 7 Clrde 7 (tie)
Balrd It hiatal Star 13 O
Roecoa 41 Throckmorton 0
CI Paao 40 Ttioa jefleraon fE Tlniibee, St Cathedral (X P) t
Orand- - Fall 41 Clint 7
Pabena II Van Horn 0

COLLEGE FOOTBALL- -

Bj The Aaetlated Freaa
, EAST

Boaton. U 37 Colin e of Pacific 11 --

Detroit IS Boaton Collect 13
sourn

Miami (Pla) 33 Waahlntton and. Lee
rurmin IS Citadel 14

Wake Foreat 37 Oeorsa Waahlnflon
Xaeler (O) 47 Loulaetlla

sournwEST
llendrll 34 Bethel ITenn )

FAB WFST
Idaho State 13 Colorado State t

Junior Athletic.
ProgramMay Be
LessenedSoon

School board members, princi
pals, coaches and superintendents
of area schools met at Coahomathe
past week to discuss athletic poll
cles for the remainderof the school
year.

It was the concensusof the group
that so many athletic events were
conducted lastyear that some stu-
dents were seriously handicapped
In their school work.

Inter-scho- contests between
athletic teams of the Junior high'
school level were discussedand the
general opinion was that the num-
ber of such games would be re-d- u-

d.
Schools 'represented at the con

ference were Coahoma, Garden
City, Sterling City, Knott and For-san- .

Joljn Bright Hurt,
Drake Is Boaton

STILLWATER, Okla.. Oct. 20. (JH

WV Drake lost Halfback Johnny
Bright and its first football game
In six starts today as the Oklahoma
Aggies came from behind to win,

,
Bright, who leads the nation In

rushing and total offensive yard-
age, suffered a broken Jaw and had
to leave the game after playing
siven minutes

assssssef.asssssssr
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West Ward gained plenty of respect In the WardSchool football league when It belted Airport, 33-- 0,

Saturday. Front row, left to right, Donald Ray Hall, Charles Brlggs, Dickie Parker, David Stutevllle
and Eddie Whitaker. Middle row, Jim Harrison, Floyd Howell, Larry Reeves, Ken Johnson and James
Echols. Top row, Richard Porter, Bill Rlttensberry. Robert Oarvey and John Puckett. Also pictured Is
Coach Earl Penner. Several of the players were not present when the picture was made.

RazorbacksTurn Spoilers
By Licking Texas,16-1-4

ArkansasLine '

ProvidesEdge' .

By CARL Bt?LL

FAYETTEVILLE, Oct. 20. Ml A
hopped-u- p band of Arkansas Razoc-back-s

today defeated Texas, the
nation's No. 4 team, 16 to 14, the
the first time In 13 Vears.

Two big, rugged lines fought each
other to a standstill for most of
a great'defensive scrap, but the
Arkansas forwards were the ones
who were, ble to open the holes
when opportunity knocked.

Arkansas useda Texas fumble
for its first touchdownA
sustained march for a field goal
and a three-pla-y drive of 60 yards
or a third quartertouchdowngave

It a margin it was able to bold
The underdog Razorbacksresort'

ed to a new spread formation to
get the Jump on the Steers at the
outset. But that failed, and the
upsetters fell back oh their er
ratlc split T to do the biggest dam-
age.

The Arkansasdefense,something
CoachOtis Douglas borrowed from
his old pro team, the Philadelphia
Eagles, was so effective in the
pinches that Texas made only four
first downs.

So even was the game that each
team netted 173 yards rushing. Ark-

ansas gof a slight edge with its
passing, a phase of attack Jhat
was used sparingly because of a

an hour wind.
Fred Williams, senior tackle who

was kicked off the team by Doug-

las last year for failure to attend
classes, set up Arkansas first
tMinhilmni rt St I im arit-- afif 4 Via

opening quarter by pouncing on
Carl Mayes fumble on the Texas
16. Buddy sutton cracxea ngm
guard for. three and then streaked
through the left side to score stand-
ing.

Don Barton, Longhorn halfback,
broke through to deflect George
Thomasonstry for the extra point

Texas struck quickly to go ahead
In the secondperiod. Gib Dawson
took a pltchout from T. Jones, cir
cled right end behind bowling ball
Interference and sprinted 79 yarda

SEWELL

itA Name Of

Gains New Respect

untouched. June Davis converted
to make It

The Razorbacks took- - the next
klckoff and, by pounding out two
to sevenyards a play, drjpve to the
Texas two, where on the fourth
down Pat Summerall
kicked a field g'3al.

A short klckoff by Texas that
carried only to(Jhe Arkansas 40 to
open the third quarterstarted the
Razorbacka on their winning
thrust.

On the first play from crlm
mage, Jack Trdxell, aophomore
speedster, went around end and
sprinted 40 yards to the Texas 20.
Another sophomore. Quarterback
Lamar McHan, bulled eight yards
and Fullback Lewis Carpenter

Baylor ManhandlesTech Raiders
To RemainUndefeated,40-2-0

WACO, Oct. 20. IB-L- arry IsbeU
showed his teammates how to do
tilings In a hurry today, personal
ly figuring in the first three touch-Bayl-

downs as ripped upstart
Tmyrmm nAf ilL4(l

Isbell, who completed 13 of 18
passesand played little more than

TT ni)!or
Tlrit downs S IS
Ruahlni rardasa 1)1 111,
Paaalna-- Tardaca as 150
Punttnc Ayarasa M Ml
raaaaa compiaiad M

two quarters, sneaked one yard
for a tally and shot 10 and
scoring passes to Ends Bob Trout
and Stanley Williams In the sec-
ond quarter.

The crafty Baylor quarterback
got hot after Tech blockedi,one of
his punts In the first period to set
up a lecn loucnaown.

A pass. Junior Arterburn
to Bobby Cavazos helped move
Tech goalward. Jim Turner
whipped around right end from the
three to shoot Tech Into a 6--0 lead

That was all for Tech until the
final period, when Baylor was us-

ing second and s.

A blocked Tech pUnt, recovered
by Baylor End Bob Trout on the

CLOTHES

Distinction'

Old Favorite Brands

... In New Styles

Here'sthis year'sfavorite, the "natural look"

suit with new soft, comfortable shoulders

and minus bulky, extra weight padding. A

oy to wear . . a terrific in looks! Choose

from single and double breastedmodels In

blue, grey and brown.

A CHOICE OF . . .
WOOL GABARDINE

RAYON SHARKSKIN

SIZES 33 TO 46

From

$25.95 to $44.95

FISHERMAN'S
WHERE PRICES TALK

213 MAIN

made asfirst down on the 10. Then,
Troxell ,glij skirted right end,
going all the way this time. George
Thomason converted to make It
J6--

Texas gof the wind to its back
again in period but could
not muster aaconsistent offense.
The Longhoms, however, put the
pressure back on the Razorbacka
when June Davis recovered a fum
ble on the Arkansas 16. Five plays
later Dan Page passedeight yards
to Tom Stolbandske for a touch
down.

Davis kicked the point and it
was a question of whether the Ark
ansas had the stuff to hold on for
five minutes. They did.
Texas 0 7 0 7- -14

Arkansas 6 3 7 016

Tech one, gave the Bean a quick
re as Francis Dav-

idson dived over for the first touch-
down of his varsity career.Richard
Parma powered oyer from the
one after another Tech mlscQe, a
fumble by Arterburn, gave Baylor
possessionon Tech's 27,

THE
Our

BANKING

SERVICES:

Savings Accounts

Checking Accounts

Safe Deposit Boxes

Loans to Business

Home Loans

Personal.Loans

a.,and others

First
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Purple Trips
Aggies,20-1-4

FourthQuarter

Rally PaysOff
By' HAROLD V. RATLIFF

FORT WORTH, Oct. 20. IB-T- exas

Christian's battered Horned
Frogs pulled themselves together
for a final quarter onslaught that
brought them a 20-1-4 victory over
Texas A&M today.

In an amazing finish that saw
the Frogs, who last week fell be-
fore Texas Tech, 33-1- knock A&M
from the ranks of the undefeated
and untied, Texas Christian wrap
ped up the game In a span of about
five minutes.

It was one of the greatest up-
sets a Horned Frog team ever
pulled and It brought Coach Dutch
Meyer onto the field to plant em-
barrassing kisses on his guards,
tackles and backs.

v

Texas A&M entered the fourth
period with a lead and should
have had more scores, three times
being repulsed by the limping but
battling Frogs deep in TCU terri-
tory.
"Then the Aggies got another

touchdownand the crowd of 34,000
figured the game was over except
for the formality of playing it out

.But- - Texas Christian, with a num-
ber of Its team members playing
wltn bandaged legs and hands
roared 6 yards for a touchdown
The crowd Decked tin at that.

Then TCU cltysllcked A&M with
the on-si- kick. The Aggies drew
a Density before theJclck- -

Ipff for having roughed Keith Flow
ers, TCU extra-poi- kicker, as he
converted after 'the Frog touch-
down. Flowers rantoward the ball
as If to' kick It but Ray McKown
heartof the Frog backfleld, crested
In front of him and bootedthe oval

T AU TCU
Flril dovna .... i id
Ruahlst jardaft .. 1J3 311
Taaatnf jardaia . ... US U
Paaaca AtUmpUd IS n
Paaaca complattd s
Paaaea inttrctpttd .... 1 a
Punti a s
PnntlBf artrafa . ,.. MS jVST'"romhlti lfMl 1 3
Tarda ixnallitd . SJ U

to (he Aggie 31 where Wayne Mar-
tin of TCU feU on.lt. McKown and
John Harvllle ran and :pased to
a touchdown. This time Flowers
missed the extra polnt and TCU
followers groaned.

But here the Aggies handed the
gameto TCU. BUI TldwelHumbled
on the A&M 22 and Roy Pitcock of
TCU pouncedon the ball. McKown,
Glenn Jones and Harvllle cracked
the Aggie line with McKown dlv-tri- g

over from the zwo for the
touchdown that won the game.
Flowers (Converted.

Texas Christian's victory today
shot it to tho top of the Southwest

BHHpXi9nHHflKBPv2(ftv
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Conferencestandingwith two vic-

tories against no defeats. Baylor,

the only' conferenceteam left vrltli

an undefeated, untied record, has
won one conferencegame.

The Aggies battered Texas
Christian with a vicious ground at-

tack for three quarters but had to
use the forwari pass to score on
the bumbMng, crippled Frogs who
never fought harder and never won

against adversity more than today.
Bob Smith, the minute man of

the Aggie backfleld who was mag-
nificent this afternoon', ran S3

yards with a passfrom Dick Card-cm- al

for the first Aggie touchdown
and Darrow Hooper converted. It
came early In tne tnira period
after i scoreless'first half. The
second Cadet touchdown scored In
the fourth period was on a
pass from Ray Gravesto BUI Tld-wc- ll

over the goal line. Again Hoop-

er converted,
McKown made two of the TCU

touchdownsIn that mighty rally tn
the final minutes of this riotous
football game, one on a
dash in a cutback after going
around left end. Harvllle got the
other on an eight-yar-d sprint
around end

McKown Is a substitute for two
Injured tailbacks, Mahrln Fowler
and Gil Bartosh. Bartosh played
some today but failed to distin-
guish himself. His fumble on the
Aggie ll-ar- d line set up the first
Aggie touchdown. It was the first
.time in the gape tnat TCU had
been able 'o get past mldfleld.

Come To The

CUB BARBER
" SHOP

3 Blocks East of O. K. Trailer
Courts on Hwy. 80

Owned By C. H. Shannon

IF
You are looking for e place
where ypu can have, your
car serviced, lubricatedand
washed . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting .Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil ...

r
TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER.

JONES .

HUMBLE STATION
401 Scurry Phone 9544

Relerce Jones,Mgr.

TIME
O
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Through times oj depression or prosperity
. . . adversityor success... a man's best friend
is, most frequently his bank account! There is
no substitutefor the security and confidence of
having enough money to face whatever emergency

time may confront us with . , .

Through good times and bad, we have dedi-

catedour experience and resourcesto helping in-

dividuals and business firms to get ahead. No

matter how large or small your transactionmay

be, you will always find friendly help, here.

National Bank
In Big Spring

" ..ft . t
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AnsonCloutsColoradoCity dfi&SaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVelS LITTLE SPORT By Rouson

To ProtectUnbeatenRecord
COLOIUDO CITY. Oct 20 --The

undefeated Anson Tigers Invaded
the Ulr o! tho ColoradoCity Wolves
rrlday.nlght for the confer-
ence opener and came away still
undefeated.The haplessWolf pack
which had been unable to score
for two games,made It thrca In a
row and the Tigers won, .27--0 .

Tha Colorado City team found
thtmselvet unableto run or plus
against the tough defense thrown
up by the Jones County boys and
managed to net only 22 yards
rushing a compared to 229 for the
Tigers, while fpur passesbrought
29 yards, with the Tigers complet-
ing 8 for 130 yards and a brace of
TDi.

The score could nave Been Men- -

er except for stout defensive pla) I

on uapan oi am rost, BUly Shoe
maker, and Maynard of the Colo-
rado City team. Post intercepted
two passes, recovered a fumble
and was getting tackles all over
ui na. oaoemiKer recovered a
fumble on the 13 In the third quar-- j

ter. when he Tiger were threat-- 'enlng on the 13 and Maynard In- -

MustangsBelt

Childress,20--6

SWEETWATER, Oct. & -S-weet- j

waters Mustangs emerged trium
phant over the Childress Bobcats
206. in a football game plajed
here Friday night.

James'Butler scored the Initial
Sweetwater TD on a pass from
ioc oiimii in mq ursi period, uon,.
Reagan made the secondfrom the
one In the second period.

In the third. Hal Byrd went over
, from toe one. Reagan made two
extra points

Everett Jonesslammed over forT.
Childress' only-- score from 15 yards
out In the third.

Nation's Top Horses
In EasternShow

HARRISBURO, Pa , Oct, 20 Wl

Pennsylvania Nations1 Horse
Show opened" Its doors today for
what show officials were calling
the world's largest array of horse-
flesh.

More than 700 of the top horses
of the country and five foreign na-

tions will compete today through
next Saturday for a rplze list ex-

ceeding $33,000 In cash prizes and
trophies.,There will be no show
Sunday.

The center of attraction will be
divided between the International
Jumping competitionand the first
appearanceIn America of France's
famed cavalry drill team, Le Ca-

dre Nolr (The Black Troop).

terccpted a pass and ran 60 yards
to lake his team out of another
hole

Tht firi score came midway
of the ttt quarter, Kenneth Helms
of tht lit quarter, Kenneth
Helms lofting a floater to Jer-
ry Bingham sesmptrtdtht oth-
er 30 yards for tht score.
Wayne Conell addtd the point
A spread play brought the next

score, with Willie Goi through
the middle for 7 yards. Connell
converted

The passing combination of

Stanton Buffs Bow To O'Donnell
Eagles In District Game,40--0

STANTON. Oct. 20. The O'Doa-ne- ll

Eagles battered the bustling
but gretn Stanton Buffaloei. afljv
in a conference football game
Pa'cd here Friday night.

Kellas Davis ran over three
louendowns for Coach Ed Robert-
son's team. One was on a Jaunt
of 50 yards, another for 15 and the
third on a one-fo- plunge.

Wayne Mott, a freshman. Inter-
cepteda pass and ran 75 yards for
another O'Donnell score. Red
Rflinoi ennriAiHAH V....J mm

pacesfor a TD while WendallEd--
wares, a junior, cruised over fdr
another. ,

Billy Oark, Junior quarterback,
plajcd an outstanding game for
O'Donnell while up front Gerald
MOqre soDhomora tiek.
ic. Don Fritz, d Junior
guard and Odcll Howard,
Junior tackle, were tops up front
for O'Donnell.

O'Donnell djd most of Its dam"
A

firemen Beaten
In Clinic Five

Phillips Tire droppedtwo of three
games to Gregg Street Health
Clinic but retained Ci lead In
Men's Bowling league standings
here this week. . (

" other matches, Lee Hanson's
won two from Cabot, the Eagles
Club romped on Team 4 In two of
three, games and Big Spring Her-
ald nudged.Team 5 by the aame
margin.

Virgil Long notched the high
score and series with 223-56-8. E.
B. Dozler. Jr., had a 216.

Phillips now has won 15 games
and lost six, Gregg Street and Lee
Hanson's each 14 and 7, Cabot 11
and 10, Team 4, ten and 11, Eagles
Club. 10 and 11. Team 5, six and 15
and Dally Herald, four and 17.
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Helms to Bingham scored In the 4th
quarter from the line. Con-
nell converted to bring the (core
to 21--

Big Kenneth Scott, star fullback
for Anson, h.adbeenkept under con-
trol for three anda half quarters,
but finally broke Into the secon-
dary and simply ran oyer anything
that got In his way. HU TO added
another six points and the final
score. 27--

Colorado City plays Rotan at
Colorado City next' week, another

conference game.

age In the last half. The scrappy
Stanton outfit held them to two
touchdowns la the first two quar-
ters.

O'Donnell play the Lubbock B
team In O'Donnell next Friday.
Stanton goes to Whltaface for a
contest.

BearkatsIn Tie
With Christoval

GARDEN CITY. Cct. 20. -O- ar-den

City came from far back to
tit Christoval, In a Dsltriet
El;ht six-ma-n football game here
Friday night.

Christoval led, 19-- at half Ume
but Jimmy Roblnson and Wilburn
Bednar scored touchdowns In the
last half that deadlocked matters.

Jack Pardee scored all three
touchdowns for the Christoval
gang. Bednar raced .toss for
Garden City's first tally In the
secondperiod.

.Starting-- lineup:
CHRISTOVAL Leon Wyatt,

Jaejc Pardee, Bucky Atkins,
Charles Bollinger and JackWUker-so-n.

GARDEN CITY Bill Robinson.
Tommy Rich, Wilburn Bednar;
Darren White, Alton Cope and
Bryant Harris.

LonghornsPlay
DragonsTo Tie

FLOWER GROVE, Oct. 20
Loop's Longhorns scored on the
last play of the game to tie the
Flower Grove Dragons, 2, In a
District Seven six-ma-n football
game played here Friday after
noon.

The Steerswent out In front with
a first period tally but Flower
Grove came back after the Inter-missio-n

to count twice.

;
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Bidder
Contending for the fullback slot
on the Unlvtrslty of Texas foot-
ball team this season Is Dick
Ochos (above),a Junior.His chief
competition Is Byron Towntend
of Odesss.

WestWard Runs

OverAirport
West Ward ran roughshod over

Airport, 334), In a Ward School

football league game played nt
Steer stadium Saturday morning,

Lyle Spencer proved the offen

sive star"for West, scooting for
four touchdowns and three extra
points. Edgar Patterson ran the
opening Jcickoff back for a West

touchdown. , ,
The contest between Central

Ward and East resulted In a 0

deadlock.
Jimmy Tucker breezed 58 yards

for a touchdown that put East
ahead In.tbe secondperiod.

Murl Dean Harter put Central
back In the game with a
scoring sprint In the third period.

Hooper and Robertson were out-
standing In line play for the East,

Kate Morrison and College
Heights postponed their game be-
causeKate Morrison studentswere
attending the State Fair In Dal
las.

CounterpointFirst
In JamaicaClassic

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. (JB--C. V.
Whitney's Counterpointtook the
lead from C. T. Chenery'a Hill
Prince In the stretch today and
went on to win the 153,900 Empire
City Gold Cup at Jamaica.

The chestnut son of Count Fleet,
ridden by Dave Gorman, covered
the mile and five-eight- In 2.42 5

seconds, which equalled the track
record set by Stymie In 1946.

Third In the small field of four
starters today was Hull Down.

KNIGHT SCORESTWICE

CoahomaBulldogsDown
TrentGorillas,127oO

TRENT, Oct. 20 Tommy Proc-
tor's CoahomaBulldogs kept alive
their title hopes In District 5--

belting Trent, 12-- here Friday
night.

'lmmy Knight cracked the lln
for both Coahoma touchdowns,
getting the first on a two-yar- d run
In the initial quarter and the sec-
ond on a iine-yar- d smash in the
second.

The Bulldogs had the ball on
the Gorillas' three yard line In the
third period but could not get It
across. Trent was on Coahoma's

line when the half ended.
Gary Hoover and ack Q en s

pi red outstanding games for Coa-
homa. Bob Garrett, subbing for
the Injured Elvon DeVaney, was
impressive, too.,r.b Is only a
fresbman.

Coahoma blocked three punts
during the battles. Johnny Bob
Turner and llry Joe Cramer each
accounted for one and the whole
line, led by Jim Spears, got
through on the other.

Each team made ten first downs.
Coahoma led In yards rushing, 173
to 149.

The victory was the second in
three conference starts for Coe'
homa. The Bulldogs host Hobbs In
an Important 5--B game next Fri-
day night.

Hobbs Fells Bronte
HOBBS. Oct. 20. Bronte fell

before Hobbs, 194, In a District
B football game here Friday

night.
Earl Lynn Neves, BUI Etberidge

and BUI Masters scored Hobbs'
touchdowns.

DODOEN NAMED

BILOXI, Miss., Oct. 20. ward

Dodgcn. executive secretary of
the Texas Game and Fish Com'
mission. Is the new chairman of
the Gulf States Marine Fisheries
Commission,

LOOK LIKE WOOL - FEEL

i. .

LoraineLoses

To RobertLee
ROBERT LEE, Oct 20. Robert

Lee added to Its 5--B victory skein
by belting Loraine, 27-- here Fri-
day night.

Donnle Duncan counted the first
Robert Lee touchdownfrom the It--
yard line In the first period.

bui Harris intercepted a piss
and sprinted 25 yards for the sec-
ond. In the fourth. Havens Inter
cepted a pass thrown by Bobby
Trice and breezed50 yards across
the double stripes. Havens counted
a short Ume later on another in-

terception, going80 yards to oay
dirt.

Gainesville Will
Stay In Big State

FORT WORTH. Oct. 20. U-V-

GalnesvUIerfhe1151 champion, wiU
retain Its franchise In the Class
B Big State Baseball League, How-

ard Greco, president of the circuit,
announcedSaturday.

Green said he had beenInformed
by R. D. Clark, president of the
Gainesville club, that directors had
voted unanimously to operate as
a local organization next aeason.

The club has been operated by
R. W. Burnett, president of Dal-

las' Texas League team, the past
two seasons. It drew poorly the
past season despite leadingvirtu-
ally all the way, and there had
been speculation the franchise
might be shifted.

The league is now set for 1052,
other members being Austin, wa- -
co. Sberman-Denlso-n, Texarkana,

'Wichita Falls, Temple and Tyler.

;
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MEN, HERE'SVALUE YOU JUST
" NEW FALL
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Man hsra'avalua yeu ut can't baat . . . aavlngi you uit can't afford ta
. mil. Through a lucky apodal purchase,wa can offer thoto good-lookin-

long-wearin- g fall rayon sulfa at this low, low price. Coma In naw, soloct tha
color you Ilka, slip Into tha coat. Note tha easy, comfortable fit, tha smooth,
wool-Ilk- a rayon fabric, the hand-detailin- g usually found only In suits cost

Ing manydollars mora. See the rich tone of the quality materials, than de-

cide to look your best this fall In a naw suit from Prager's.At the low price

af only.

'Guard Around' Play
Clicks For Muskegon

MUSKEGON, Mich., Oct. 20.
lV Ever hear of a "guard
around" play? MuskegonHigh
School undefeatedao far this
year Is using one.

The play, at used b7 Coach
Harry Potter, calls for a guard
to pull out of the line, take
a back lateral past from the
T" quarterback, and hit the
other aide of the line.

Guard EugeneCurthrell scor-
ed on the play Friday night at
Muskegon whipped Ham-trac-
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ClubbersGrab

Bowling Lead
Texas Club clipped Dlbrtll'a 0

1 the Thursday night round of the
women's bowling league to org
Into the lead.

Chiropractic Arte edged Lone)
Star Chevrolet 2--1 to press within
one notch of third place.

Lone Star had high tingle gime
with 747, followed by Texae dub
with 703. Three game team hon-

ors went to Texas dub with 1038
and Lone Star with 2,009.

Jessie PearlWatson (LS) topped
Individuals for single fame with
ltd, traUed by Mary Ruth Rob-
ertson with 187. In three games,
Mary Ruth Robertson ttt the pace
with 489, two points ahead of Jet-ti-e

Pearl Watson.
The standings

Why

"-w- hy Irykrtwp it
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING

HAIR DRESSING

Team W PeU
Crab ll 7 411

Dlbrell's . , ,.10, .553
Lone Star - 10 SChiropractic ,. ,..7 11
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BEAT

WITH TWO PAIRS OF
TROUSERS...$41.50

See the extra value of thensuits re-

flected in better padding fer'the
shoulders,cellar canvas paddedand
shsped,smooth armholes, bridle tap
ad and felled, thin lapel edges, cuff
reinforced, lapel padded ana shaped,
pocket tacked to canvas and resilient
front. That'a detailing usually feunsl
only in eoataaf high-price- d suits,fee
far yeurselfnaw at Prager'ai
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Britain's Grand Old Tory Tries Again On Thursday
Statesman,soldier, writer, artist

amateur bricklayer. Winston

Churehlll'i career It more color-

ful than one of hu own'eanvases.

At a youth he becamea lieuten-

ant In the Fourth Hussars. He

fought with the Spnlh In Cuba
in 1895 (he hid special leave), on

India's frontier In 1897, on the
Nile In 1898, In the Doer War In

0 and In Franca In 19IS-1-6.

In each campaign he won

medals for personal bravery.
Part of the time he served as

newspaper or combat corre-

spondent sometimes as both
soldier and wrlten Early In his
career, he began to write books,

the most famous being those
about World Wars I and II. He

got Into parliament tn 1900, was

undersecretary of state for the
colonies In 1906-4-8 arid president
of the Board of Trade in 1908-1-0.

In later years,he held many cab-

inet posts. During both world
wars he was first lord of the Ad-

miralty. Out his greatest fame
came as war-tim- e premier jn
World War II. His flaming ora-

tory stirred the world to fight
Hitler. Now he is again cam-

paigning to win back leadership
of England from the Labor
Party. (AP Photos).

Editors Think

Truman, Taff

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. UVpreldent
Truman and SenatorTaft
have beennamed In a poll of news-

paper editors as the 'best quail-fle-

in their respective parties for
the presidency.

The 'poll was conducted by the
National Editorial Association
with 319 editors ot small dally and
weekly newspapers participating.
The editors, a NEA spokesman
said, were "pretty well scattered"
across the country.

In the vote for best qualified
Democrat, Mr. --.Truman received
64 ballots', with Senator Douglas

secondwith C3 and Senator
Byfd (Va) third with 62. Others
receiving votes Included General
Elsenhower, 19; Chief Justice Vin-
son ot the Supreme Court 14; Sen-
ator Kefauver (Tenn . 8. Governor
JamesByrnes ot South Carolina S.

Taft polled 128 votes to lead the
Republicans. In second place was
Gen. Elsenhower with 7, followed
by j3ov. Earl Warren of Califor
nia ju, former uov iiaroia biis-ite- n

of Minnesota 28; Gen Mac--
Arthur 10 Sen Morse (Ore ), J
and Sen. Dull (Pa 4.

ConservativeVictory
Is SeenBy Press

LONDON, Oct. 20.
newspaperseditors have forecast a
Conservativevictory with a majori-
ty of 76 seats In parliament In the
general election

In a nation-wid- e survey conduct-
ed by the BournemouthTimes, edi-
tors were asked which party they
thought would win in their constit-
uency A similar survey last elec-
tion was fairly close but failed to
give the Socialists as many votes
as they polled 0

BBC Plans Special
BroadcastFor King

LONDON. Oct 20 IP-- The Brit-
ish Broadcasting Corporation is
planning a tpeilal broadcast for
one man ailing King George VI.

The King, who Is recovering from
a lung operation will not be able
to attend a d variety
show in a London theater next
wetk

So, the BBC has promised to
bring the show to the monarch's
sickroom, piping a broadcastof the
performance by private line into
Buckingham Palace
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1. War Prisoner Churchill
(right) In the Boer War.
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2p Secretary for war and
1911-2-1 wltli Oen. Pershing
parade.
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Minister

Cabinet Minister Aneuran Sevan
Is an arch f6e of the Churchill-Ia- n

forces. Solidly against rearm-
ament and firmly behind mora
Socialism? h,not only, finds him-
self at Adds with the 'Tory lead-
er. But with his own party chief-
tain, Clement Attlee. Bevan con-
sistently has scored the lowering
standard of living In England
while American standards grow
higher In our defense build-up- .

LEWIS BELIEVES

By HAROLD W. WAP,D
WASHINGTON, Oct 20 Ifl

John L. Lewis, America's No. 1

coal miner, thinks coal Is still king
ot industry and that It will be a
long time before atomic energy
displaces It.

The leader of the 400 000 soft
coal anri 80- 000 h.rrf rnat. m i ,

membersof the United Mine Work-
ers of America lUMWI thinks Brit-
ain's economic plight might hac
been avoided if It could dig coal
raster.

The threatenedexpulsion ot Brit-
ish interests from Egypt and Iran
and even the loss of India, might
not have occurred had Britain been
economically stronger at home
suggeststhis son of a Welsh coal
miner

If Britain could turn out another
200 million tons a year, Its econom-
ic security would be assured.Lew-I- s

suggests. It has the coalIn the
ground.

The U. S. has enoughcoal to last
i several hundred ears and knows
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NationalizedIndustriesTo Stay.

Even Churchill PartyGainsPower

Britain NeedsTo
Dig Coal Faster

LONDON, Oct. 20. Mi-- of
Britain's natlonallted industries
will remain nationalized even If
Winston Churchill's Conservatives
win the general election next
Thursday

The Labor Government has tak
en over many of the nation's key
resources; coal mines. Iron and
steel mills, railroads, docks, air--

lines, canals,power and gas plants
and long distance trucking, plus
a few extra frills such as Britain's
blggest cable company

That's an estimated 20 per cent
of the nation's Industry, but the
Conservativessay, if they oust La-

bor, they will return to private
owners only the Iron and steel
plants and some of the 40,000
trucks. All the rest would remaiu
In state hands.

That doesn't mean the c h a
of private enterprise have

fallen under the Influence pf Karl
Marx. But the Socialists have been
thorough and, as Churchill's dep-
uty, Anthony Eden, puts it, the

how to. get It out of the earth at
an average rate of seven tons a
day per man for bituminous and
about three, tons a day for hard
coal.

Britain, on the other hand, gets
about one ton of bituminous coal a
day from each of Its 750.000 dig- -

" UnlDn P0'1 " been part.. ,U,l t Mj XCW15 5flS. 1 nC
UMW has encouraged mechaniza-
tion, but the British coal jnincrs
union In the past has opposed It.

Lew It hss talked these issues
oer with British coal mine union
and Industry representatives both
here andin London

In conversationswith Lewis one
gets the idea this is his favorite
topic the future of the coal in-

dustry and the Importance It may
play in keeping the U. S econom-
ically sound

"This country, and the world, are
still on a coal economy," he said
in an exclusive interview "Atomic,
energy will not be a competitive'
power threat for many years to
come, becausewe have had to de-

vote almost all atomic research to
military uses And that will con-

tinue for some time "
Lewis points out that supplies ot

uranium, on which mastery of the
atom has dependedin experiments
to date, are extremely scarce.

Even water power Is insufficient
to constitute a real threat to coal
for industrial purposes,Lewis con-

tends. The water Just Isn't there
when you need it most, he sajs
and that's why steam stand-b-y

plants, geared to coal, have had
to be constructed at major power
dams

As with atomic energy, the mili-
tary demandsfor oil also cut down
the threat of petroleum as an In-

dustrial competitor to coal.
Lewis is confident that coal Is

the Industrial fuel of today and of
the foreseeable tomorrow.

Bowles At-- Work
NEW DELHI. Oct. 20.

Bowles, new U. S. Ambassador
to India, arrived today and said,
"the wise, honest thing to do to
solve Indian and American differ-
ences is to discuss Ihem fnnklv-- 0 ,

and openheartediyand I will do my
best remove them:" 1

Chancelor
-29.

'5. Prime Minister when England
stood "alone. He is In wrecked
House of Commons. ,

Tories have more Important things
to do tnan to try to "unscramDte
thJL.e88V,'

been so much reoiv
ganlzatlon In the nationalized ln- -
dustrles that the nature of the tn--
vestmentshas changed beyondrec
ognition and even with the best
will, it would be Impossibleto bring

.the old shareholders and their as--

sets together again.
That applies to the power plants

for Instance,and the docks, canals
and airlines. There are also na- -

tlonal development programs
which the government whatever
party It came from would not
like to interrupt. British Electrici-
ty Authority, which runs all power
plants, is In the middle of building
43 new electricity stations andex-

panding 27 others.
In some cases, such as the air-

lines, the busi-
ness enjoyed a government sub-
sidy, so that was practically govern-

ment-controlled anyway.
Nor is there any big public de-

mand for denationalization. Many
consumers complain of high pric-
es, but no private Industrialist!
have come forward with offers to
do the Job In competition with the
government . and, bring prices--

down.
Some Conservatives say private

ly that state control of coal mines
and the railways was Inevitable.
There's no doubt now that it's per
manent.

At tne ena or wowna war h a
weary, battered Britain neededex-

tra coal supplies to raise the grog
gy country off ber knees. But the
mines themselves were In hardly
better shape.

That's why all Conservatives
a a m 1 1 state intervention was
needed, and today, nearly five
years after the mines were so
cialized, Tory strategists are not
disposedto argue about who ought
to own them. The main job, they
say. Is to push ahead with the
national coal development pro
gram and make the mines admin-
istration more efficient.

The National Coal Board
which runs the mines Is spend
lng $1.45 billion on the develop
ment projects.

So far deep-mine- d coal produc
tion has been boosted from 181
million tons a year before sociali
zation to some 204 million tons
The aim is to reach 240 million
.tons by 1961 and Britain is
likely to need every ounce of It

The increase Is due entirely to
better organization and equip
ment Tens of millions of tons ac
tually have been lost to the nation
becausethere are not enough men
in the pits to fill the Jobs going

i.acK oi manpower is only one of
socialized mining's headaches.
Higher output hasn't avoided fre-
quent fuel shortages because con-
sumption Increased Just as fast
London was blacked out by fuel
shortages In February 1947 two
months after nationalization and
Britain only avoided the same fate
last winter by buying American
coal. It's nip and tuck whether
the nation will get through this
winter without a similar shopping
expedition.

Consumershave three big com-
plaints about nationalized coal:

The first they don't get enough
ot It. Secondly, that prices
keep rising. The third kick is about
the quality. There's no doubt that
some pretty poor fuel Is being
hauled laborously out of the depths
of England. 0

Even the mlnerx are not com-
pletely happy about natlooallzallon

which they strongly urged In the
past. They say they've changed
the boss they knew for a remote
bureaucracy that sits in London
and (Ives orders rit's here tEat-- the Tories say

aass bbbbVbbbbbbbbBLMbH

. Meeting with world leaders
Jnade history. Here It's FDR.
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7. Victory Sign When tide be-

gan to turn for Allies his confi-
dence cheered world. . ?

If
they will make changes if they
are elected. Instead of one admin-
istration centralized in London,
authority would be divided amongst
numerous regional groups in close
touch with their own workers.

The coal mines pay their own
way, but they are not likely to
be money makers for a long time
owing to the big development ex
penditure.

There's no money at all In the
nationalized rail system, however.
They were J30 million in the red
last year. But Britain's railroads
were running at a loss long be
fore nationalization.

Apart from a few prosperouswar
years, when they earned big sums
hauling troops and ammunition,
the four privately owned railroad
systems had been getting deeper
into debt almost sinceWorld War
I.

That's why many Britons who
aren't Socialists long regarded na-
tionalization ot railroads as Inevi-
table. The railroads are essential
national communication links
and could not be allowed to run
down. Private enterprise was not
Inclined to Invest sums which
brought no returns.

Since it took over on January 1,
1948, the NatlonaUzedRailway Ex-
ecutive has tried to plug operating
lossesby merging the four original
companies standardizing every as-

pect of railroad administration
So far that policy hasn't pulled

the railroads out of the red but
it's made lots of rail employes
see red.

Railroad men, like the miners
complain the centralized board
running the railroads hangs like
a deadweight round the necks of
the men who do the work.

The Conservatives agree. They
don't plan to denationalize the rail-
roads because It's pretty cer-
tain they wouldn't find a buyer

But, as In. the case of the mines,
they promise to decentralize, re
storing authority to regional bod'
les.

Unlike coal mining, railroads and
power plants, Iron and steel has
not undergoneany radical changes
since nationalization. It was the
last Industry taken over by the
Socialist state only eight months
ago.

With only a tiny majority In Par-
liament and facing a barrage of
criticism that they were threat-
ening Britain's highly feared en-

gineering Industries, the Laborites
devised a cautious methodof state
ownership which left the set-u-p of
private firms unaltered

The 92 companies who own
every steel mill in the country rx- -
cept those operated by automobile
manufacturers are still churn
lng out metal under the Imme-
diate leadershipof their old private
enterprise directors In most cases,
but ultimate authority has been
transferred from the shareholders
to the British Iron and Steel Cor-
poration and its Socialist million-
aire boss Steven Hardle

Hardle hasn't interfered much
2 ".". 1 "P'fT1 ,,ome 4U!
directors, out of a total ot several
hundred, with his own nominees
Hardle's corporation compensat-
ed private investors by swapping
their steel share for more than
$784 million worth of government
stock.

All the Tories plan to do under
denationalizationa reverse the So-

cialist procedure, First they would
repeal the Iron and Steel National-Uation-)

Act. That would entitle
them, to fire Hardle and dissolve
bis corpora'Uon. They they would
swap those shares back again.

Long distance trucking: was tak.
en under" the wing ot the Labor
government in January1648, Since
theh more than 3,000 trucking
firm with 40,000 vehicle bava

been taken over by British road
services, the state monopoly on
the roads.

To avoid its monopoly being
threatened by 54,500 private enter-
prise trucks still left on the road,
the Labor Government limited
them to runs of, not more than 25

miles. .
The Tories plan a gradual re-

turn to full competition on the
roads, although their government
would not necessarily tfo out of
the trucking business altogether

As truckers gn dually buy their
business back from the govern
ment, the Tories say they would-

-

simultaneously increase the
distance limit by stages until,

when enoughprivate truckers have
been denationalized, it would be
abolishedaltogether.

The Tories favor this gradual ap
proach the best way of avoiding
disruption In road shipments and
freight charges.

A

By RONNIE DUGCER
(Last year's editor of The Dally

Texan at the University of Tex-
as, Ronnie Dugger is attending
Oxford on a Rotary International
fellowship. This Is another in a

series of "A Texan Abroad" ar-

ticles written by the young Texan
for this newspaper).

e.Thls Is Oxford. It hardly seems
proper to begin with the date. for
in this thousand-year-ol-d city of

Lcobblestone streets, Medieval arch--

,

- .

f

.

ueciurc. weamer-wor-n wans, ana i get a ball goal line by
wide green the date with it, passing it (back-eve-n

the of are unreal wards or kicking It along
reminders of a turmoil far away

I am writing from my rooms in
Merton College. Three high, nar-
row arch-toppe- d windows open
from my study over a quadrangle
blanketed with grass. Morton's
gardens lie beyond an iron grill
fence, and the college's meadows
extend past the rock walls down to
the River Thames.

Each college has a barge on the
Thames, and many a student has'
gone swimming in some hidden'
cove of its winding waters. One
time so they say three stu-

dents went swimming in the nude
while a "scout" stood watchv
When two 'girls from a nearby fin-
ishing school came strolling down
the bank, two ot the swimmers
grabbed clothes and dived for
some bushes,but the third who
stayed In the water was calmly
advised by the scout'

"Don't worry, sir. If they're
ladles, they won't look U they're

they won't mind
Oxford is entirely different from

our universities In the states. The
very air seems to Impart sense
of leisure, the college walls seem
to be saying, ''Now look here,
we've been hero 700 years, and
we don't want to be bothered by a
lot of Impudent upstarts rushing
past us ajl day,"

A student's only formal contact
with his college Is a one-ho-

meeting with his tutor once
week, at which time he reads
short paper. Ills suggests
lectures he might attend, but pone
of them is compulsory. The sys--j
tem of a professor lecturing and
students taking down not.es Is re-
placed by books, an armchair, and
a

Life, fat Jlerton begin every
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Jt. Hobbles occupied rift attention
when his party lost the post-wa- r

.election.
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Oxford Is Different
From U. S. Schools

across the
meadows, andjrunning

time day only),

their

ot,

tutor

iirerosce.

Leader
Clement Attlee, British Labor
party leader, is fighting for his
lifft as the Tory party lashesout
against socialistic living and the
present crisis in Middle Eastern
affairs. Sentiment among Inform,
ed people concede little chance
of Britain retaining its Labor
party In power. Attlee's leader-
ship, though favored by many,
has been hit hard by Tory at-

tacks and the more socialistic
elements In Britain, headed by
Aneuran Bevan.

morning when my scout, a cheer
ful fellow named Baugh, crisply
snaps my slumber with; "7 45,
sir' Most students spend the
morning studying, but after lunch
the universal custom Is sports. In
the evenings, somebody usually
asks you to his rooms for tea and
the talk goes on for hours

Yesterday afternoon I went, out
for niehv nrarHc Tn vnoii.t,
football, two teams of 15 try to

with their feet. But when you're
tackled, you have no shoulder pads
or knee-guar- you wear short
pants." When you're tired, you
can't call for time-o-ut or a sub-
stitute there are none of cither
The game goes on for 35 minutes
without pause. For a year or so,
I've been getting my exercise at
tne typewriter table, and I have
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Policy Maker
Herbert Morrison, present) for-eig-n

minister, finds himself look-
ing for somehelp. He knows the
election could put him out of a
job and seeks to make a policy
conductive to future good for
Britain a ootlcv the Conserva
tives Vvlll follow If they should
win, or a policy they will support
should the Labor party triumph.
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9. Campaigning again. His hit's
in the ring for the Oct 2$ Britisft
elections.
..-
remarkably strong fingers. Afte
ten minutes ot 'rugged" pfacrlco
1 felt like a Illy pad.

Jcanic and I bought bicjcles as
soon as we arrived They outnum-
ber cars in Oxford tibout 3 to 1,

and they make a strange sight at
streets, thel rslnglc eyes blinking.
Jcanic has also acquired comfort-
able "diggings" about five blocks
from Merlon, since women cant
reside in the college

Merton, one of many colleges,
was founded In 12&1, and Its build-

ings arc the "oldest in the univer-
sity Its library is a rare relic,
with some of its original books
still chained to the bookcases.their
pages fracd by the thousands of
fingers of passing cars.

Its "Gothic chapel was built In
the thirteenth century. Four great
arches support its tower, which Is
a high, rectangular edifice with
eight spires. An inacccss.ble bal-
cony edges the inner walls ot the
Tower The bones of many dis-

tinguished llcrtonlans lie beneath
thp cement floor of the transepts.
The chapel itself Is a' long, high
room with a mural celling. Seven
religious windows, dating. from (he
end of the thirteenth century and
the oldest In Oxford, decorate eith-

er side.
England's royalty has alwafl

teemed to like the college Cath-
erine, wife cf Henry VIII, dined
in the cavernous college hall In
1518, and tn 1922 Queen Elizabeth
was entertained here. Queen.Hen
rietta Maria stayed nere during
the Civil War wjille King Charles
I was residing at Christ Church.
Charles II also stayed here with
the notorious Duchess of Clcves.

If Merton then was as beautiful
as it is now, the visits of royalty
are not surprising. Broad paths,
lined with rows of many-colore- d

flowers, wind through the college's
shadedgardens.Benchesnestle be-

neath giant trees whose branches
sag to the tightly-packe- d grass.
It IS autumn, and n and
reddish leaves lie everywhere,
strewn by bracing winds that
sweep across the playing fields.
Squirrels dart haltingly across the
lawn, ushering in the new term.

Tonight back In my rooms, the
moon, a glowing nau-ais- c in tne
misty sky, Is caught in the handls
of a window. A ground-huggin-

cloud has transformed the mead-
ows beyond the garden-enclosin- g

stones Into a lake of mist, but the
greyish stuff has not yet climbed
the walls and the grass beneath
my windows retains a darkening;
green.

Oxford Is magnificent No dates,
no schedules, only a dinner bell
and fields and gardens and narrow
streets end quiet rooms. Tonight,
heartbeats make the silence pound.

Now the room Is invaded by stu-
dents for tea and argument Now
the mind flows out in words, and
it is Oxford.

He's Waiting
Anthony Eden, Churchill's right-han-d

man in the conduct of for-
eign affairs, waits for the out.
come of the British election. Hea may find himself renladnoMr.
bert Morrison as. British Vor.tn
minister. Eden has had wM. ..'perlence In this role and served
under. Churchill's regime during
the last war. V
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COMING TODAY

Site Is Readied
ForAtomic Test

By BILL BECKER
LAS VEGAS. Nev , Oct. 20.

test director returned to-

day to the Yucca Flat site to
make final preparations for a Sun-
day morning nuclear blast.

The weather forecast Indicated
clear and calm conditions, favor-
able for the first explosion In the

Individuals, Firms
Help Erect Civil
Defense Sign Here

Several Individuals and business
firms contributed to help erect a
Civil Defense sign on the court
house lawn, OscarOllckman, chair-
man of a special' Civil Defense
committee, reported.

The sign (s designed to empha
slie a proposed first aid training
program, .which may be Instituted
here. Contributing materials for
the sign were Burton-Ling- o Lum
b e r Co., lilgglnbotham-Bartle- tt

Lumber Co., Rockwell Bros. Co.
and Sherwin-William- s Co. Others
who contributed labor and cash
contributions to purchase a can-

vass covering were Dick Sides, Al

Stevenson.eCorge Zachariah. Ora
Johnson, Oscar Gltckman, need
Grocery, Eberley Funeral horne,
"alley Funeral "hpme. Big Spring

Lumber, Big Spring Hardware,
thine Philips and Wlllard'Suillvan
Members of the carpenters union
contributed construction work.

el

TCU HasNegroes
In EveningSchool
FORT WORTH, Oct. 20.

cress release from Texas
Ml A

Chris

tian University says "two or three
(Negro) soldiers are atendlng

classes" In the school's evening
college but the practice Isn't new

to TCU.

Dr. M. E. Sadler, TCU presi-

dent, said occasional Inquiries
about the'entrancjof Negro stu--

U.S.-Europe-
an

MeetingI:Is Set
PARIS, Oct. 20. Officials 61

the European Council said"tonight
the Joint meeting between mem--,

bers of Its consultative assembly
' Xnd a delegation from the Amer

ican Congress will probably open
Nov. 19 In Strasbourg.

'Assembly officials will name the
European, delegation within the
next few days to participate In

"this discussion. The'Senate and
House of Representativescomplet-
ed action todayln Washington on
legislation authorizing seven Sen-

ators and seven Representativesto
speak on behalf of Congress.

Four More CountiesAre
PutOn QuarantineList

DALLAS. Oct. 20. The De-

partment of Agriculture today add-

ed four more Texas counties to Its

quarantine list In an effort to haX

the spread of the pink boll worm.

"laced under strict quarantine
by A. L. Anderson 'of Hlllsboro,
USDA field Inspector, were Dallas.

Army Worms Hit
Central Texas

CORSICANA, Oct. 20. WU-Ar-

worms have hit Navarro County,
Agricultural Agent Tom Praterre-

ported today. About 10 acresof rye
have been destroyed in the Eureka
community.

"Infestation is not widespread as
yet, but enough damage is being
dope to apply insecticides," Prater
laid. .

CanadiansTo Join
Eisenhower'sForce

MONTREAL, Oct. 20.
today sent off the first of its

ground forces for Gen. Elsenhow-
er's European defense force, with
330' officers and men sailing
aboard the S. S. Columbia.

This advance party of the 2Tth
infantry Brigade will "and at m

and move to the British
sector of Germany by rlo.

Sicily Crippled
ROME, Oct. 20. lly's en-

tire ' railroad system has been
crippled by .floods which have
swept tnat island ior me pv wn,
the" Communications Ministry
ported today,o

re--

Collins To Formosa
T'JPEIL Pajnosa, Oct. 20. W- -

Gen. J. Lawton Conlns, U. 8.
--my Chief of Staff, U ftheduled

to talk with President Chiang Kal- -

ihek when he mateshis first visit
to this-- Nationalist headquarters U--

m,'i wees

Atomic Energy Commission'snew-
est test .series.

All electrical clli.-"- - L- - the com-
plex detonating mechanism were
carefully rcchecked to prevent a
recurrence of Friday's dud. Dr.
Alvln C. Graves and his scientists
don't want that emp'y feeling
again.

The first blast wUl be unleashed
from the top of a 100-fo- .steel
tower set.

Troops will not be employed In
the first tesL

ino Att, ior purposes of se-

curity, has Indicated no schedule
for the tests.

The scries(presumably also wUl
Include tests of td be
sei oit in other ways. AEC Ctulr-
man Gordon Dean has said that
new tactical weapons are nt

hand," and speculationembraces
the possibility that artillery-typ- e

shells or guided missiles may be
tried in the current atomic

Man Wounded By
Knife Saturday

Manuel Marquez. 21, Big Spring,
received a knife wound acrosshis
back in an altercation tn the 500
block of NVV 4th street Saturday,
police reported.

Marqucz.was treated for the In--
Jury at Cowper hospital He was
not hospitalized. An unidentified
Latin American man was responsl-bl-

for the wound, officers said.

dents at TCU had prompted him
to Issue a policy statement.

He said that during World War
II the unlverilt "coopfiHf
In the defenseeffort by teaching
colored soldiers"; also, that "off.
campus classes for the benefit of

Negro public school teachers have
been conducted lor a few years

Dr. Sadler n d:
"There has leer

tal chances In tne policy O Texai
Christian University concerning the
admission- of Negro students to our
school.

"For the past' fo ytars, we have
wanted to avoid any action which
would cause any people to point
to us and say TexasChristian Uni
versity Is pioneeringor pushing out
In the matter u i. '

At the7 same time we have been
anxious to meet the needs of con-

scientiousand worthy Negroeseith-

er as persons or as a military
personnel. If we could meet these
needs without involving ourselves
In any discussionof segregation or

$
"""In the furtherance of this pur-
pose, we have provided teachers
for courses needed by groups Of
Negro' public school teachers here
In Fort Worth. These classes have
been held in the Gay Street school
building and have been composed
entirely of Negro students. Such
a class is going on al the present
time."

Tarrant, Wood and Hunt Counties,

About two-thir- of Texas' 254

counties are now in the quaran-
tine list.

Anderson said that the pink boll
worm Infestation has been "creep-
ing slowly across the state into
cotton counties, moving' northward
and eastward."

Although the worm was found In
Dallas County, Anderson said to-

day that no evidence of the pest
has-- been found In three adjacent
counties Ellis, Kaufman, and
Denton.

Cause of the quarantine is a pink-
ish larva of a small dark brown
moth which bores into the flowers
and bolls of cotton, finally destroy-
ing or greatly-damagin- g the fleecy
white lint.

Anderson said that the quaran-
tine measureswould remain In ef
fect for "an Indefinite period or
until the situation. Is definitely
cleaned up."

Borden Offsets Go
AheadOn Drilling

Stanollnd No. 1 J. P. Dennis, C
NE NE 9J0-5- n. TP. an offset to
Stanollnd No. 1 Miller, small Spra--

berrj discovery 5V4 miles nortn-ea- st

of Gal), drilled Saturday at
4,799 In lime and shale.

Fred S. Alexander no. i uarner,
C S3 SW SE 88-2- LaVaca, an
offset to the discovery Rowan No.
1 Gamer, a Clear Fork producer
In southeastBorden, drilled to

feet.

Sterling Co. Gains
A Small Producer

Sterling county gained a small!
producer4ln the Clark San Aadrts
neia.

Texas Co. No. ILT. Clark. 2,

970 from the south and east lines
of section 7-- GC&SF, pumped 24

hours alter aclditlni with 209 gal--

Knu. It made 79.6 per cent water
and 13JS2 barrelsof oil net: Gravi-
ty was 32, top pay 988, total
depth 1,120, plugged back total

h of 1.118,' and 6'-l- n. string
at 1418. Pay wai through perforatum

from WJ-9- and 1,074-1,06-2.

StrikersMove

To ClosePort

Of New York
new YonK. Oct. n. m-w- iid-

catting longshoremen, headywith
the growing success of their re-
bellion, moved to, close down the
port of New York.

But even as striking dockworjt-er- s

.shouted approval of a general
strike, the federal government an-

nounced It would Intervene In the
dispute. '

Frank Brown, regional director
of the Federal Mediation andCon
ciliation Service, namcM a special
panel of governmentmediators "to
look Into and get the correct facts
concerningthe waterfront dispute."

Three thousandwlldcattlng mem-
bers of the International Long-

shoremen's Association, AFL, in
censed at a contract recently ne
gotiated fqr ther , jammed a meet
Ing hall today.

So far, they have tied up more
than. 90 piers, shutting down most
of Brooklyn s bustling waterfront
including the Brooklyn,Army Base,
and Immobilizing somt 55 ships.

Without dissentthey voted a gen-

eral strike tn the port "to pull
out everybody."

AFL PICKETS
OWN UNION

PQNTIAC, Mich., Oct. 2d. Ifl
e AFL picketed the AFL

because the AFL didn't like
the AFL's hiring of non-unio-n

labor.
Two pickets from the Build-

ing Tradesmen and Carpen-
ters Local 998, 'of Berkley,
marched in front of the

Federation of La-

bor Temple Friday while un-

affiliated workers put a new
roof on the building.

The roof was completed It 5
p.m , and the pickets withdrew.

A spokesmanfor .the federa-
tion ald the n roofjfrs
were hired by the Vooflng con-
tractor, who had promised that
union labor would be used for
the Job.

BlondeGives

Police Tio On

Mnrefti IWh
NEW YORK. 6ct. 20. to-Po-lice

acted on a nightclub blonde'aatory
today and arresteda rnan accused
of meeting Willie Moretti only
moments before the underworld
figure was shot to death.

They said" the blonde entertain- -

er, laenuiiea as rai cuiiora, zi.
told of driving three men to
Cliffslde, N. J., restaurantwhere
the one-tim- e witness before the U.
5. Senate Crime Committee was
slain Oct. 4.

Police aald the arrested man,
Joseph Li Casll, 39, also known
as Joseph La Salle, was pointed
out by he woman ai one of her
passengers.Police are;seeking the
other two.

Li Casll was booked on a va-
grancy charge.

Moretti was shot In Joe'a Res-

taurant in Cliffslde shortly after
being Joined In apparently friendly
fashion by several other men.

Assistant District Attorney Wil
fred A. Waltemadesaid thewoman
telephoned him Friday from a
Manhattan bar. He held ber in con
versation while dispatching police
who picked her up. She directed
police to a hotel,, where they ap
prehendedLI Casli.

Building Contracts
Are Down In Texas

AUSTIN, Oct. 20. U Building
contracts sank to a total of

In Texas this week, the
Texas Contractor reported today.

Residential :onstruction chipped
In 15,957.233; 13,166,-00-8;

and engineering, $1,120,132.
The accumulative total of build-

ing awards for 1951 stood at

CLARK
iCmtawa treat m

separation of church and state;
Dr. Dawson, of the Baptist Pub--

lie Affairs Committee, caUed the
appointment "a blundering policy
for combattingbCommunlsm."

Glenn L. Archer, executive sec
retary of Protestants and Other
Americans United For Separation
o Church and State, aald his or-
ganisation will ask the Senate not
to confirm Clark s nomination.

Dr. Frederick Relsslg, exaeutlva
secretary of the Washington Fed
eration of Churches, and a united
Lutheran minister, said Mr. Tru
man was driving "the major re-
ligious groups farther apart." II
aald it was all exceedingly regret-
table, especially that Mr. Truman
"has so little 'regard for the feel-
ings of the majority of the Ameri-
can people.".
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Old Timers Trim China Room

Old timbers of the While House, removed during remodeling, are
used by workmen for paneling and trimming In the ground floor
China Room of the executive mansion.This room was uitd by past
Presidents to display chfna used on special oceasloni.The photo
made by the Department of the Interior earlier this month, was

releasad by the Wplte House. Ap Wlrephoto).

McGeePrefersChdir To
Term In InsaneAsylum

MIDLAND. Oct. 20. A psy

chiatrist testified .today that Rich
ard W. McGee, convicted slayer,
told him tnat he preferred the
electric chair to the insane asylum.

Today's session ended the, first
wek of the sanity hearing of the

McGee, who killed RL.
Allston, Lubbock grocery executive
In 1948.

Dr. Randall E. Cooper, Midland
osychlatrlst. testified today that he
examined McGee on Tuesday and
Thursday.

"I don't want to go to the in
sane asylum." Cooper quoted Mc-

Gee aa saying.
"I want to go straight to Heav-

en." CooDer said McGee told him
"I don't want to be tried for in
sanity. I want to go straight to the
electric chair.

Cooper that when he asked 5,Qt machnes ad other gambling

WEEK
ConUnate tr Pf I ,

Steerscould play better ball as the
season-move-s along.

-
Perhaps the- Korean truce talks

weighed heavily on the conscious-
ness of our Mr. Wayland Yates
last week. After the city-A- ir Force
lease conferencehad worn on for
several hours, be reported in that
"we can't even agree on an agen
da." In six hours of talking, ma
jor areasof agreement were put
down on paper for the writing of
the formal lease.

It should be recorded that .20 of
an inch moisture fell ever so slow
ly during the week. Dust settled
momentarily, for which we are
doubly grateful. By the endof the
week our dry and hot "summer"
had returned

Oil Progress week, celebrated on
many fronts, brought two impor-
tant developmentsto Howard coun-
ty. Smith No. 1 Boyd completed as
a 215 barreldiscovery In the north-
east cornerand Saturday Larlo No.
2 Calrnes had found a new pay in
the EastVealmoor pool.

If the good women were some
what flustered over the spicy turn
of "Pursuit of Happiness," book
ed on short notice to round out the
civic art series, they can at least
be thankful they didn't get bold of
"Tobacco Road."

The city Is preparing to receive
bids on two detention damsin the
southwestern part of the city as a
flood control measure.Date is Nov,
2. Judging by this year's perfor
mance, the contract could be de
layed to Nov. 2, 1952 without seri-
ous runoff problems.

State highway department appro-
val of the Airport cut-of- f road came
last week. This project a tremen-
dously Important one with reacti-
vation of the Air Base has shaped
up more rapidly than any we can
remember. It would be fine if the
plans could be more than for a
mere farm road and could be made
wide enough to accommodatethe
amount of traffic the road will
carry.

White HouseGets
Psycho Measure

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. (JBThe
Senate today passed and sent to
the White House a bill to aid vet
erans who developed psychoses
within two years after leaving serv
ice.

Such mental Illnesses would be
presumed to be caused by mili
tary service and the veterans
would nave priority in entrance
into government hospitals and lo
and treatment.

FormerPrinter Dies
CORPUSCHRISTI, Oct. 20. JV-E-arl

C. Bowen, 74, owner 9! a lo-

cal printing firm and the man who
Installed the first Linotype machine
la Texas, died Mre early today.

McGee about the slaying of Al)'

slon, be replied:
"I suppose I shot him. There

was a lot. ol excitement, l aom
know If he's dead. He was a fine
man but he threatened'my life."

Defense attorneys for McGee
saidthcy hoped to complete their
case Monday.

OrderGambling

FromGulfport
GULFPORT. Miss.. Oct 20.

Gambling was ordered out of Har-
rison County today.

Sheriff Laz Quave announced
fnu tht lJi-- ! IihImI

said
devices arc out of operation with
in 48 hcurr he will call on Gov
ernor Fielding L. Wright to dis-
patch the National Guard Into the
county.

The order came two days before
Investigator, for the U. S. Senate
Preparedness Committee opens a
probe .at the federal building In
BUoxl into gambling effects on
Kcesler Air Force Base personnel.
The hearing Is slate-- to start Mon-
day morning with several city and
county officials subpoenaedto tes-
tify.

At Bll.xl, local authorities say
gambling there is strictly a local
proposition but .Senate investiga-
tors promise to show a tle-l-n with
New Orleans interests.

Cabinet Is Briefed
MADRID, Oct. 20. Ml Generalis

simo Francisco Franco's cabinet
was closetedfor 15 hoursuntil early
today while' Foreign Affairs Min
ister Martin Artajo briefed them
on the political situation In the
troubled East.

EGYPT
CooUnned from Dtt it

ed Gen. Blshari and Abdel Had!
of helping finance Ashigga.

War Office announcementin Lon
don said 4,000 men of the 19th In-

fantry Brigade In Britain was be-
ing alerted for airlifting to the
tense Canal Zone and the Middle
East, presumably the Island of
Cyprus.

Cyprus was left garrlsonless to-

day when the airlift of the 16th
Parachute Brigade and the 3rd
Airborne Regiment possibly 5.--
000 men to Egypt was com
pleted.

An JiAr spoxesman cusciosea
that two light ft squad
rons had debarked In the Canal
Zone from the troopship Em-
press of Australia and that two
more squadronswere being flown
in tonight from London.

In the last 24 hours. It was dis
closed, .British troops occupied the
rail station at Agrud, 10 miles
northwest of Suez. No train from
Cairo has arrived at the station
since. The British said, they were
searching all trains crossing the
Suez garrison area for arms and
"suspicious characters."

The Moslem. Brotherhood's new
chief. Hassan El Hodelbl Bey,
struck a new note Friday night by
advising his followers to go slow
on violent acta and let the gov
ernment direct the fight to oust
the "Imperialistic occupant."

But It remained to be seen
whether the brotherhoodwould fol
low his advice. There have been
reports that brotherhood battalions
which fought In Palestine against
the Jews, were reorganizing for
revenge against the British,

There were two conflicting ver
sions of what appeared to be one
shooting Incident today.

Badawi Khalifa Paaba,undersec
retary of interior, said a sentry at
an Egyptian Army camp in Port
Said was shot and killed by 10
British soldiers patrolling a street
In an armored car,

A British report told of Port Said
violence more in th guerrilla pat
tern

GoesTo Court

To GetDemo

Out Of Race
BATON JIOUQE. La., Oct. 20.

un Miss Lucille May Grace went
to court today in her fight to knock
U S. Rep. Hale Hoggs out of Lou-

isiana' rice, for governor.
Miss Grace and Boggs are among

10 Democratic candidates forthe
staters top office. She xontends
"ie Is ineligible because hestill
Is a member of Congress and
once Joined a Communist-fron- t or-

ganization.
Friday, the Democratic State

Central Commttee dismissed Miss
Grace's charges. By a 68-2-4 vote,
'he party governing
body ruled they were Improperly
filed with the secretary Instead
of the chairman.

Today, Miss Grace filed suit in
district court 'here.

Her petition asks that thecom-

mittee decision "be annulled and
set aside" and her objections to
Boggs' candidacy be maintained.

(CnUnM turn

Committee, declared "the wanton
waste of public funds is corrup-

tion Itself."
"You cannot prevent corrup-

tion Itself," George said, "when
unlimited expenditures of public
funds are taking place."

Majority Leader McFarland (D--
Arlz) laid "I don't think we should
stand here'and aay that when we
are appropriating money for na
tional defense,there Is corruption."

Today saw utile 01 the hoopla
and high Jinks that marked other
final adjournment days,but there
was plenty of speechmaking. How
ever, after almost 10 hours of ora-
tory, the House became speech-
less there were no speakers at
all wanting the, floor at 5:30 pjn.
and the members sat aroundwait-
ing for the Senateto clean up some
final details.

Finally, the House members got
tired and adjourned at 5:46 p.m.

The Senate lingered on, with
Senator Neely a) scolding
senatorial "windbags".

The Lord laid down his entire
law in the Bible In 777.692 words,
be said, but the Congressional

I Record of this session totals
780.000.

Finally the Senate adjourned at
6:38.

In one of the House speeches,
Democratic Leader McCormacki, of
Massachusetts,declaimed tnat we
82nd Congress "will go down in
history as that which, mora than
any legislative body ever asitm--
bled, shapedthe destiniesand kin-

dled the hopesof human beings the
world over."

The great overshadowingsubject
of debate during the year was
how to strengthen the United States
and its allies against Russian Com
munistil.

In addition to the huge defense
and foreign aid appropriations, the
sessionlowered the minimum draft
age to 18H, provided for a'system
of Universal Military Training In
the future and extended price-wa-

and other controls oa the home
front. H

However, the control bill was far
from what Mr. Truman wanted,
and Congress left town without
making changeain It.

Senator Russell (D-G- a) told the
Senate that historians would find
this Congresshaa run up "a record
of solid legislative achievements
. . .of steps toward solidifying the
free world."

But to find the story, be said,
the historians would have to see
past "the confusionsand investlga
tlons" which have marked tharec
ord.

The 67.328.903.976 foreign aid bill
passedtoday compared with Presi
dent Truman s request for MJ
billion In new money to be spent
on the mutual security program in
the fiscal year ending next June
3.

However it
of carry-ove- r funds from

fiscal 1951 which ended last June
30 so that more than 66 billion will
be available.

Aside from a special $100 mil
lion item for Spain, which was
Inserted in the Senate at tha in-

sistence of Senator McCarran ID-

Nev), the new money in the bill
is allocated as follows

Military aid Europe, $4,118.-852.45-7:

Near East and Africa.
$896,250,000; Asia and the Pacific,
$535250,000: American Republics;
$38,150,000.

Economic aid Europe, $1,022,-000.00-0;

Near East and Africa, $160
million; Asia and thePacific, 6;

American Republics,

There was a little difficulty In
getting the military construction
bill to the point of final approval,
but Senate conferees finally gave
In to the House on a small point
of disagreement and the way was
smoothed.

In one of its first actions today
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Hllburn Appliance
304 Oregs Ph. 444
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GETS MORE
ELSEWHERE

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct.
20. tn Rep. James 11. Klernan
received an Invitation Friday
night to the Oct. 31

dinner for Sen. Taft
Klemin's reply to local Re-

publicans, who sent the invita-
tion, was: "No, thanks, I am
saving my money for another
cause."

klernan is Democratic ma-
jority leaders in the Rhode Is-

land Houseof Representatives.

freight Train Wreck
Stop Communications

LAREDO. Oct. 20.
freight cars were derailed on the
National Railways of Mexico line
50 miles south. oL Nuevo Laredo
eariv today.

No one was injured but tne de-

railment delayed the northbound
Axtec Eagle from Mexico City The
wreck also snarled some communi-
cations. It knocked out the Asso-cltae-d

Press's Dallas Mexico
City wire for approximately a 1 x
hours.

CONGRESS
lit. U

11,--

M

the House overrode, 223 to 3, Pres-
ident Truman's veto of a bill to
help certain war veterans buy auto
mobiles.The bill now becomeslaw
since' the Senate voted to override
Friday, 55 to 10 far more
than the two-thir- majority neces
sary.

Under the bill, the sovernment
will pay $1,600 toward the cost of
a car for any World War II or
Korean War veteran who haa lost
a leg or an arm or Is blind or al
most ao because of bis service,

Mr. Truman said he favored pur--
Chase of autos for veterans with
impaired mobility becausa of the
loss of legs, but he objected to
extending the legislation to those
who bad lost arms, or eyesight.

In other actions today
1. The Senatepassedand sent to

Mr. Truman a bill toughening pen-

alties against narcotic drug ped
dlers, one of the prime targetsof
the Senate Crime Committeea fa
mous Investigation. for two
to five years prison sentences for
first offenders 5 to 10 for second
offenses, and 10 to 20 for third.
It denies suspended.sentences to
repeat offenders,

2. The Housepasseda resolution
to start the second session of the
82nd Congresson Jan.--1 next In
stead of the 'usual Jan. 3. The
Constitution requires,Congress to
convene on Jan,'.3 unless it de
cides on another date. Next year
Jan.,1 comes on" Thursday, and
leaders decidedIt was'Just as well
to wait tmti tha next Tuesday.

KOREA
(CoaUanti tram Fl U

ply lines-- are lsojatlng the Red
troops in. tha line, and that tha
North Koreans and Chinese really
want a truce.

That, they said, Is the reason
why the Reds have been willing
to compromise and why full-dre-

cease-fir-e negotiations may begin
soon.

Tha weather turned bad along
tha front. Fog and rain limited
aerial strikes to passes at enemy
suppllesandcommunications back
of the front.

A pooled, dispatch said two com-

panies of Patton tanks which en-
tered Kumsong shot up tsrgetsfor
more than an hour before with-
drawing.

A biting wind whistled across the
battlefield.

Fog shrouded the peaks which
Allied troops were assaulting with
in two mUes of the city. This
was the last major rldgelina be-

fore Kumsong. The two hills that
were captured gave tbe soldiers
positions from which they could
look Into the city on a clear day

Tha Chinese Communists hurled
heavy mortar fire at the troops
attacking the three otherhills. One
hill southwestof Kumsongwaa held
by only an enemy company, but It
was solidly supported by artillery.

Tanks also supported tbe hill
assaults. One tank force caught
300 Chinese on the reverse slope
of one of tbe csptured hills and
mowedtbem down, afield dispatch
reported.

It was believed the Allies could
espture Kumsong at any time, but
It remained to be seen whether
Gen. James A. Van Fleet would
Issue the order.

Action died down in the West,
where tne Allies were consolidat
ing newly-wo- n positions northwest
of Yoncbpn, which is 35 miles
north of Seoul. The Reds dislodg
ed the Allies, however, from one
hill 10 mUes northwest of Yonchon.

Six strongpatrols moving out in
that sector ran into intense Com-

munist small arms fire and some
enemy mortar and artillery
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'52 Model
CarsDue
Shortly

1

DETROIT. Oct 20. U The first
of the 1952 model automobiles will
begin to roll from assembly line
within the next week or 10 days.
it probably will be well into next
spring before the last of the
new model changeshave beendis
closed.

With one or two exceptions the
changes to be made are not oi
major proportions.

Most of the new models will have
enhanced eye - appeal largely
through sheet metal and radiator
grllle,changes.This embraceswhat
the Industry calls "face lifting.
heat and glare-pro- glass are
scheduledfor some.

The report is being widely cir-
culated that the 1952 Fords will
have the most drastic chances.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Home Loans
ror F.HA, G. I, Con-

ventional Commercials.
Farms & Ranches
Prompt Service

Low Rates
"Builders Inquiries

Invited3

Ted Thompson
And Compapy
Midland, faxas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NECCHI
IB-OK-

I

YOUIUY

You owe it to yourself t
gee the Miracle ' Sewing
Machine that

5ewi on buttons!
BUndsUtches hems)
Makes Buttonholesl
Does all your sewing mora
easily!

WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS.

Call (or rree

Gillilond Stwing
Machine Exchenfe
Ua.zV-anl.-i-r "j.,. Ptm ,.

git eir .

BRAKE RELINE

2faeea
HIII'S WHAT Wl MS

Raplat aM brake she
Check hydraulic system far
lacks

"jtepodt front wheel bees
Inge
Check condition of brake
drums
Adjust brake pedal play, if
nfdtj
Add brake fluid

Adlusl brakes(laclvdlatj
parkin?; brake)
Road test your esr

COMPLETE JOB
1942 Through 1?48 Cere

$17.44

1942 Through 194B Pickup
S17.44

1949 Through 1951 Cere
$1.7B

1948 Through 1951 Pickup
$19.46

Big Spring

Motor Co--
SOO Wilt 4th 1

Big Spring, Tixse ,

m
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AUTOMOBILES A1

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
I

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Jars
600 Eisl 3rd Phont 59
roR SALE HM Uercurr
food condition See at 701 Nolan
Apirlmrnt
1IM STTJDEnArCER Starlltr eedan foi
Kit. Illtl See at 1 80 J Jennlnii

AUTOMOBILES
Of Quality, Priced toSell

'51
OLDSMOB1LE '88'
sedan. Hydrama,tlr, radio,
heater anddefroster This
one U spotlessand carries
an absolute written new
car guarantee.

Down Payment$795.

$2395.
'50
MERQJJRY Sport Sedan
Touchomatiso v e rd r Ive,
radio, fresh air heater and
defroster For the drive of
your life try this one.

Down PaymentS595.

$1785.

'50'
PACKARD sedan.
Radio, heater, white wall
tires. Here's a beautiful
automobile with miles and
miles of trouble free driv-
ing left It .can't be beat

Down PaymentM9S.

$1485.

CHEVROLET Deluxe te-da-n.

Radio, heater and de-
froster A beautiful lightgreen with white wall
tires, fender skirts, plastic
covers. Take a look,
there's none like It In
West Texas.

Down Payment$535.

$1595.

a

JUST
SpaeUUxlat m

Loot Don. lea Craania
Curb arnica from UN an

unUl II 00 p m

INN
Writ lllfhwar St "

BIO SPRINO

The Street
The

&

&
T. Wlllard NttL

A

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1951 Kaiser

1948 Kaiser

199 Jeep, new top

1941 Cherolct.
1151 '6' c1lnder. ra-

dio,, heater and

809 East 2nd Phone21CC

'49

Six pnwnucr coupe Ra-

dio, and heater A beauti-
ful ivory color with white
uali tires and black top
Us nicer than nice

Down Payment$460.

'49
FORD V elKhl 0
roupc Radio and heater
A nicer car can't be found
One look ami you'll like
it.

. Down Payment$435.

'48
PONTIAC Six passenger

R.idlo nnd heat-
er Gray body with white
wall tires. Most beautiful
body ever put on a 1'on-tla- c

Down

41195.
'48
CHEVROLET . Fleetllne
sedan. Radio and heater
A beautiful two-ton- e paint
with white sidcunll tires.
Here's service at It's bcsL

Down Payment$360.

$1085.

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

AND
WELL

New pipe
from ft to 2

Reinforcing steel
Wire Mesh

oolesmade
to order

For
iron and metal,

tin, oil field cable, and

See us first:

& METAL

1507 W. 3rd Phont 30M

LOOK
ARE

OLD

IF YOU ARE HERE'S

WHAT

1. your used car
for

2. you a new auto
mobile andallow you fair market

for your old car.

3. FAIR
IN TODAY

McEWEN MOTOR
Buick-Cadilla- c Dealer

Joe T, Williarmon, Used Car
403 Sf. phone 2800

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS

OPENED
WoDdar-Burga-

EVERYBODY'S
DRIVE

Neel
TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

MOVING
Across
Across Nation

Insured& Bonded
Phone 632

LOCAL
DISTANCE

Owner

Office
104 Nolan

ll.ial.WJ.mi

AUTOMOBILES

BUYS

llenry'J
overdrive.

CQldiroh's Garage

CHEVROLET Convertible

$1385.

pascnRcf

$1295.

sedanrttc,

Payment.S385

FOR SALE

STRUCTURAL
STEEL.

WATER
CASING

Galvanixed
Inches.

Clothesline

Highest Prices
Paid

Scrap

BIG SPRING
IRON

COMPANY

YOU TIRED OF THAT
CAR?

WE'LL DO.

We'll buy late model
cashmoney.

We'll trade Buick

Value

ISN'T THAT ENOUGH?
COME

CO.
Authorized

Manager
Scurry

Transfer

LONG

Orating Packing

REAL

batteries.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good rl
li

Buys

1948 Commander club coupe
1950 Champion club coupe
overdrive
1948 Commander
1918 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 Ford Convertible.
1947 Ponllac 2 door
1947 Champion
1940 Ford.
1939 Plymouth se'dan
1949 Chevrolet 2 door.

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel
1948 Studebaker
1910 International 4 ton.
1940 ford ton stake.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phont 2174

I

PONT I AC
1950 CMC Pickup, fouri'946 Chevrolet sedan,
forward radl aml hca,er'speed transmis--

and defrostor' 19' Dodw 4door scdan-Au.'J-
l

1949 Pljmoulh suburban, heat--
cab pr

1948 Olds '081 new tires,
rauio ana neater, njdra--

matlC, black finish.

1949 Studebaker2door sc--

j dan, heater,overdrive,
wnue side uali tires. A1
clean car.

1941 Olds radio
ana neater, tan nnisn, a
real bargain.

MARVIN WOOD

504 E 3rd

FOR SALE ichool buiei 41 pilH
irugpri 4 ivi roins ivja trnevro-Ir- t

All buCHjlll bt conilrfrrrd but
we reierve tha rluht to reject an
and al) tildi II Ml aul be opened Linn
dey nlKlit Orlobar 33 1M Coahoma
Public School! II L Miller Supl

TRUCKS FOR SALh Al
Itio MODEL FORD truck etaki be l
lo mileage Two 194b Chevrolet
trucka dump bodM a fai work eon
tracted Oay Phona 3371 Night Phone
ISSS--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Early
Fall

Used
Car
And
Truck
SALE

1941 Ford
Super Deluxe se-

dan Practically new tires
ttilh puncture proof tubes.
A-- l condition

$385.
1949 Ford

8 rjllndcr custom
sedan Itadio, heater, r,

spotlight and seat
cot erf A-- l condition.
Beautiful two-ton- finish.

$1225.
1949 Ford

6 cjlindcr radio
and heater, overdrive,
white uall tires, seat cov-
ers.

$1295.
1948

Studebaker
'Dump truck1 A-- l me-

chanically Priced to sell
nou.

$785.
1948 Ford

Short uheeUiasecab and
chassis. A'- -l condition,
good tires.

$885. o

1950 Ford
Vj ton pickup, 6 ply tires,
puncture proof tubes,
heater, A-- l In every way.

$1050.
IF YOU NEED ONE OF
THE ABOVE TRUCKS,

THADE YOLIR CAR
LATE OR EARLY

MODELS. We will pay
thq difference IF ANY

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
USED CARS PRICED
RIGHT ON OUR LOT.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Friendly
Ford Dealer

SOO W. 4th Ph. 2645

4U

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOn SALE or trade. IMS Mercury
club Cupe with radio, heeler, over-
drive, leat cover bumper suar4a

hi and kit Html turni. Thll rar
rrallr elfin See al 1W Eaet ITUl.

Phone il-- J or 114 H II Morrli

BACK IN
BUSINESS

Leonard Abernathy and
Johnny Mcrworth

Just North of Lee Jenkins
Tire Store

See Us Before
You Sell or Buy-To-p

Prices Paid
For Clean Cars. '

mi curvnoLirr tudor tiinIdein on owner ltd Ford tudor
lot of toort frTiC Cold Bpol re--

frljfftor M model 701 Em. IZin
no ctll Sunday

41 CHRYSLFI. Royil 1300 7bont
H57-- UOO Rumuli

Dependable
UsedCars&Trucks
IH4A WdUlftT LIUU IUUUT
1950 Fora ciutj coupe, radio
and heater

noatcr iiy(ramatic drive. I

1947 Dodge club coupe. Radio
and heater.

COMMFKCIALS

1946 Chevrolet IH ton stake
1947 Dodge m ton stake.
1950 Dodge 4 ton pickup
iWO Cherolet LWB with bed
li8 Studebaker H ton pick- -

1949 Ford F-- 4 stake
1949 Dodce 4 ton pickup
1948 Chevrolet I ton paneL
1918 Ford '4 ton pickup.

JONES

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phont SJi

TRAILERS A3

BUY SPARTAN

AND YOU BUY THE

VERY, VERY BEST

ONLY SPARTAN
Can Give You 5 Years

Financing

at 5 With Only

25 Down

6 MORE ALL METAL

SPARYAN, '

TRAILERS .
To Arrive from Tactory

JNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

After these trailers arrive from

factory, all Spartan trailers

111 be made of Masonlte.

We Pay More For

Trade-Ins- .

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
E. Highway 80 Phont 107a

Colorado City. Texas

EL Highway 80 Phone2568

Big Spring Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

fllYMlrlwil

-

You can

buy a new

HUDSON
at the

OLD PRICE!

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR CO.

421 Main Phone MO

I

eSJWlTwT'i W alll'ILjLMBH

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S .

STORAGE & TRANSFER

Phone 1323.
Night 461--J

Long Distance
Furniture Movers
Bonded & Insured
Crating Packing

Agent For

HOWARD VAN
LINES

COAST TO COAST
Cocntr 1st Nolan

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

FOR SALE OR

TRADE

1949 Chrysler automobile like
new, one owner, will sacrifice
or trade for real estate.

Call 1239 1307 Scurry

ROBINSON) grey
And HAMBRICK

USED CARS
Terms Can Be Arranged

Two 1951 Chevrolet Fleetllne
Deluxe, no miles, transported
In.

1950 Oldsmoblle hydra-matic- ,

sun visor, radio and
heater. This on Is ready to
So.

1949 Chevrolet Deluxe,
radio and heater. A reaUy
clean Chevrolet Worth the
money.

1949 Chevrolet sedan,
loaded with accessories,17,000
actual miles.

COMMERCIALS
.

1949 Cherolct pickup,
heater, good tires, black fin-
ish.

1949 Chevrolet pickup,
heater and 8 ply tires.

$895 00

Wholesale and Retail
117. West 1st

Phone 968

rOR BALE IMS Plymouth Milliajan new Mm. low mllran !
Saa at IMS Nolan ' -

TRAILERS A3

SI ttouia Ira liar 'or
ala L L Snfdar. (07 Cart lltn

after 9pm
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

I1M DISCOUNT ON near!; new art
of flva white tire.' and
tubea SUa 7(0 i 19. phona 1319-- J

AUTO SERVICE A5

STEAM CLEANING
Auto Truck Tractors
Portable

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
1211 West 3rd

PhoneDay cr Night 2488

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
Called maatlnv Blf Spring
cnaptar no 171. n a m
Uondar, October 33. 1 30

p m work in Marx ana
Pail ataatera dagraa.

Reaa aoTtin. n P
Ervbi Oanlal tae

Tuullan lodfa 1T3 lOOf
Unu Uondar IN in
New location. Ban Antonio
and tin VUltora welcome
Laos Cain, Nokia Grand

America,! Latin P"l
33 regular miillai,
nttnla tat and 3rd Thufe-day- a

Ctubnouet tpan :

9m to n d- -

PRAiXXNAL ORDER P EAOLZS
Big Spring AeMa No 3137 mreta Tuea-da-y

of each wees al S iw. 303 W

lrd.
fe ri Cochron Preetdent

W II Reed Saa

CNIOHTS of P y t h I a a
very Tueiday 1 30 p
Geo C Choate. C C

PYTHIAN sutera. 3nd
and 4th Monday 3 30
p m 1403 Lancaiter

Evelyn Johnaon. M EC

STAT3CP meeting Staked
Plalni Lodge No MS
A r and A M Ind and
Ith Thuraday nlghta, 1 30
p m School of Initruc- -

j

night
tlon each Wednndar w

a b DeeL n M
Ervln DaoleL See

Big Spring Commandery
nwr No 31, E T Stated Con-

clave 3nd Monday night
l 30 pm

Bert Qhtve E C
T 8 Currle. Jr,

Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ALL KINDS of magaxlne aubaerln--
none, new or renewau Phone 3307-- J

W1C) TIIE people who borrowed
chain from the Nalley Tuneral Home
pleaae call ITS and we will gladly

pick them up.
Ieoma NOTlcU

All propartlee owned and controlled
by me are polled according to law O
D O'Oanlel a

NOTICE
All landa tn Row
aid. Mitchell and Olaaecock counUei
are poated No bunting, no ruhlng
no ireinaiamg

Mary chalk. Doha Cola.
Albert and Earneitlno McOebee

FRIENDS AND Cuitomere-- I wlU be
cloied from October II until October

i 3t 8 P Northum Plumbing Co .

001 Ealt I3lh In caie of emergency,
call Mr J. II. Orou. Phona 111
Thanka

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Courtesy Drive Inn

Grocery
Specializing lo Extra Fresh

FruiU and Vegetables

Open Seven Days A Week

1312 East Third
East City Limits Highway 80

S. J, McDunnon, Mgr,

TRAILERS A3TRAILERS

PEERLESS -- VIKING
ROLL-AWA- Y

ItMtTPn CMtppr.v np MF.TAI.TnAlT.V.TlR
One and Models in Stock

ivav ueaoio seoan,radio, neater, new iires.
A good buy $1895.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelchton & V Highway 80
615 N Toxas, Odessa

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LpST AND FOUND D4

LOST 8TRAYBD or atolan, Bdxlon
Dull tarrlrr anawara to natfta of
"Danny ' Llbr'ral raward for return
Call IDT or 2M0-W-. SOI Wait ISUl
Jack Adair

PERSONAL B5

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
(NSUUANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little .mice
In Big Spring

407 Runnels Phone 115

BUSINESS OPP.

M NICKEL VENDING machlnre bar- -

lain lor quick aale Write care ol
urraid Boa BD

FOR SALE ot trade Complete 10

machine UarU Laundrv equipment
Comacl D C Orealett after 1 0
MX Johnaon. Phone 3133 W

POR SALE Oeneral atore and Hum
b.a Service Station at Nood e Teiaa
See John C Thompaon Route 3 Mer
kel Ten
rOR SALE 13 unit tourliC court and
nve room rerldence All atucco mod
em and In good repair See owner
1100 Eaal Third

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Man or Woman

Local butlneiH part or full time No
experience required Quick accept
ancr neceaiary tl B90 caih Tbqulrrd
which li tangible aecured Thll open
Ing par excellent Immediate In
come mil itand your bankera
Inapectlon Olre phone number.

Write or. wire
District SuperrUor, P O Dot 3113
Dallai

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

ron RAWLtnan good health pro--
ducla aee L.C Owen 1301 Runrele
St
TARES LOTS and gardrna plowed
Hilled and narrowed rord tractor
Phona 103I-- oi 3417--

roH WAHCIMS Prudueu aaa L a

Burrow 1301 e gth

CLYDE COCKBURN Septle I a n k e

and waab racka vacuum equipped
3403 Blum San Anelo Pnore MIS

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

DID YOU know rou can paint and
redecorate andtake up to 36 montna
to pay Ree Munaon Compton Home
Improvement Service, 1703 Oreig or
Call 1470

TO BUILD
With Rock, Brick or Tile

and
All Kinds Of ConcreteWork

See
C. II Arrlck. Phone2584--

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES - NATIONAL lyitem ol
actanUfle control over 33 yean Call
or write Leiler uumphree Abilene
TEJlUfTESI CALL or write Wall'e
Exurrol&atlng Compan lot free

111! W Ave D. Saa Angalo
Taxaa Phone M3S.

FLOOR FINISHINO D6

CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Binding,
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone
3326-- J or 2372J

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNITUBE. RUOS cleaned, revived.
Bt J Duracleanere

1303 Uth PI Phona 333-- 4

HAULING-DELIVER- D1C

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings for sale.

J R, GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

Dirt Contractor
Post holes, landscaping, top
soil, drive-wa-y material, feru
llzer hauling, plowing, leveling

LEO HULL
HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS HardtnR
T A. WELCH Bo 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nlghta H58--

DIRT WORK
Leveling. Top Soil andFill

Dirt.
Drive-Wa- y Material

I.G.HUDSON
Phona 101

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- D11

PAINTINO AND papef hanrtnf Na
lob to email rree aatlmata. (all
3344-- C Adami

VACUUM CLEANERS D19

VACUUM
CLEANERS
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier, G. E
and Klrby Upright and Tank
Type.

All Makes In Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

Serviceand Parts for all Mikes
Work Guaranteed

G. LAIN LUSE
W. IStb at Lancaster

Cleaners (or Rent
Phono IS --,

EstablishedDM

Phone 3016
QUI Odessa,,

BUSINESSSSERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly ind efficiently. Ilea
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Oollad Phont 3550

RADIO PALES nd aarrlce. all wort
guaranteed Raakonahla Mnrray Ra
dl Repair Srrrlre Toe C 3rd

WELDING 024

PORTAnLE Wl.T.DtNO-Bo- th electrlr
and acetjlene Anrwhere anrllma n
Murray 30J raat 3rd Phone 3130

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED CAB drlerfe Apple CttT
van companT a acurry ,

UNUBtlAL OPPORTON1TV to become
well eitabllihed In auto and truck

buslneia Let ui explain why
Uili li poalbl Write B L Jeter
Box III Tahoka Texaa OKtrlct Agent
for Partner Iniurance Croup The
companr that paj up to 30 per cent
dfaidenda on currently expiring auto
policial

WANTED
Evening fry cook Good work-
ing conditions.

Good salary Mondays off.
American Drive-I- n

J00 West 3rd

PXPERIENCFD BUTCHER fqr aelf.
ervlce Apply to J. D. Hendereon

Plllly WIfgly

WANTED EXPERIENCED grocery-ma-n
Apply B and B. Orocery, fl

Eait 3rd

YOUNO MAN to wotk. In country
grocery itore and filling elation Sal-
ary, room and board furnlihed Or

couple v.uh ulary and houae fur-
nlihed Apply Mn Thelma Row a
Texai Employment Office

RELIABLE MAN with car wanted to
call on farmers In Howard County
Wonderful opDOrtunltr. 110 to S30 In a
day No experience or capital re-- t
quired Permanent Write today r-

Illlno'i

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED WOMAN to keep houie
and care for four achool children
Phone 1S9J--

NEED TWO attractive, energetic
glrla. 3 week good pay
quick advancement Phone 3

Monday 4 00 to 6 00 p m

OIRL TO take tltkete In artemoon,
weekday!. Apply aire. Baker, Rita
Theatre

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

TO EARN x.rft money (or Chrlit-nn-s

writ Box 2111. or call MOM.
Odes.a.

SALESMAN OR Sllllfjj (or tndu
inaj iniuruicf aeon. ODmmuiiotu on
collect lotu and Jei. Car tuentUl.
txperlenct not nccciiarj Apply 40
Petroleum t3uiidini or wm Boi foi
Bl Spring.

WANTED COUPLE, man (or ct

work and wlfa ai do'meitlc
Help, Inquire Texas Employment
Commlulon, Mrs Thelma Rovt.

INSTRUCTION
mot) SCHOOb study at hpme. earn
diploma, enter collect e Nvvsei train
Inc Same standard texts used by twit
resident hlfb schools American
School For lniormatlon. wiila O C
Todd. 3401 Ifth Bt. Lubbock.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 03

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Personal Loans
flu and Up

JOS MAIN ST.
Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES 8. ART GOODS HI
MA1IOOANT SLIPPER chair, lane
Doatonlan Rocker, and 3 foot Walnut
Secretary Olve jrouraelf a lovrlr
ChrUtmai Olftt See at 310 Runnela
Phone 371. Wlnham

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

IS GOING TO
THE BEAUTY

SHOP A CHORE?
Then try here where you.

Come as you are.
No parking problems.
No waiting for appoint

ments.
Prices In reach of all.

Just phone 647 and ask for
Mrs. Johnson--
Evpplngappointmentswelcome

MESA BEAUTY
SALON

Phone 647 West lUway 80

CHILD CARE H3

CHILDREN CARED for In J our
home, nlihta Hra Raid. 33IT--

DAT NIQlrr NURSERT
Ura roreijUi keepe children. 1104

Nolan. Phona IMS V

CHILD CARS nurierj. all honra
Weekly ratea. Ura Uala. IM Eaal
13th. 1U3--

WILL KEEP chUdren In jour home
da? or nlht. SOS Mncaiter, 34M--J

HELEN WILLIAUS klnderiartenTTll
dav puplla 1311 Ualn Pnone 13TS-- J

I WILL keep children tn mj home
day or nliht. eloie In. 30 W Ind
URS JOHNSON al IM I lib rare.
keepa children for worklnc mtt'iera.
daya ar permanently Phone 917

WILL KEEP email children far work.
Ins mothera. weekly ratea Un. C F
Coatea. IM Weal Itn.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS, women and
men ura wimame. Iran Laneaiter
Phcoa 3111

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

SMITH WASHATERIA
RoUfh Dry Wit Wfcib

ioo per c id. son watiBtdprefcd, QullU, Rues
Help-Ur-Se- lf

"Curb Service In and Out
Nllt to Poet OfOca

Ml W. 4th Phona SIC

IRONINO WANTED 301 Etat 33rd,
phona mm, un. auine.
BRINO TOOlt Ironlns toUra. Hunt,
JX1 ouU Johiuoa, O

A'iWOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE "HE

WASH AT Vauibn'e VlUan where
you won't nave to wait New Mar
tasf, eteam heat rot oil Arid elothee
Do wet waih We pick up and de-

liver Wnl llwy SO Phono ITM

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers Free Pick Up
and Delivery
2107H S. Gregg Phone9n
LET ME do Tour Ironing Mra Thomp.
ion, li wcit am

MRS THOMPSON dt Ironing at 304
can liui

Brookshier Laundry
notion Dry Oreasers

Wei Wa.h
and Help-Se-lf

100". Soft Water '
Maytae Machines

Curb ServiceIn and Out
603 E 2nd Phone9532

BRINO TOUR ironlnr o sTs"" Mel
quite Mra Pauline llamon

hSEWING HE

COVERKTD BUCKLES outtona nelu
ereleta bnttonholee and rewtni n
all klnda Mra T E Ol' tot N

W 'rd
SEWINO ALTERATION butt mhnlei
Mra PlflCi os E 4th Phone 17S3--

One-Da- y Service
Bottonholea eoeered oelta nnftonn
4nin hnttoe." h. near -- 1nri

MRS PERRY PETERSON
M W Tth Ptinr 7- jMin -

HEMSTTTCHtNO Gtm mill "MV

drrn'i drtitti 110 W ih Phsn
Mfll--

DO BsTWINO and ltertlon n
Ch'irrhwcQ. TIT R u o o t Phonf
lllft--

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely fall 'Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

,In all popular colors

201 E. 2nd- -

BELTS BOTTONS knltonhojea
'Phone MS3 1707 Benton Mra II V

Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons
belts, buckl;s and eelets
Western style shirt buttons
rhlnestone buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
MISCELLANEOUS H?
jrori ptjlLEn Druahri Srp I E
Taylor, SOI Aylford phone 11J0--

uUzier s column pnone tan
107 Benton Ure H Crocker

WANT TO have pertr? Cntact
70uf Blanlev dealer Mra Stella Cor
nell 1304 Woodi- -
LUZIER'S COSMETICS ri"ne 363J--J
IM C 7tb St Odeiaa Morrta
STUDIO QIRL coimetlca Write Ron
Robtnaon. Route I Dol 311

DA'- - MILLE PACTION eoimrllci
phone 3114-- 3O01 Johnaon, Mri
Homer Ward

rARMERS EXCHANGE J,
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

FARM

EQUIPMENT
1 and power driven Mc- -

Cormlck Corn Binder,
McCormlck 11M-2- 0 Cotton
Stripper (or Farmall IIM and
M D Tractors.
Any slie farm trailers.
Also Prestone Anti-Freci-

FREE ESTIMATE FREELY

GIVEN
"

DRIVER

Truck St Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1171

Big spring. Texas

LIVESTOCK J3
FOR SALE Oood tfentle mare an1
addle barfaln. Three mllea South

01 Stanton

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

BROWN CONCRETE CO

Highest quality concrete.
Seeus for your ready-mixe-

needs Located:
1600 Block East lliway 80

Phone 2626

OOOS. PETS. ETC. K3

RAISE CHINCHILLAS .mot lebbltei
fur bearlns Hobby fit prom Rock
Ing "P" Chinchilla Ranch Phone
1113

REGISTERED BIRD ddfl for aale
Phone 3039-- J

RABBITS FOR aale Seven doee, one
buck and hutchea. 1101 Writ tth
Street.

AUTO REPAIRINO
BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamtia Hwy. Phont 308

CLEANERS

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Wt feature drive-I- n service
'Oppoilte HISchool

111 Johnson Prions m

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL KI

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
8 In. Sheet

Upck . ... $5.00

Rpck
4 In. Sheet 5.50

Asbestossiding
Hub'iradel 7.95White and gray

Oak Flooring i i cr
o 2Roal I I.JU

2x4 and 2x6 AU,JVJ8ft. 20ft. .
m

1x8 1x12 Sheath-- 7' 50
Ing Dry pine

1x4 Flonrihg Good ' IU.JUvcMowpine

15 lb Aphalt Felt oc
400 ft rolls Z..7D
210 1b Composition r --tr-
Shlngles . . 0.70

8 Glass
Doors . .. y.yo

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

i.unnocx SNYDEB
I'h 4004 --

02
Ph. 15TJ

Ae fl LamesaHwy.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. M

ADVANCE
- SHOWING .

ON 1952 LINE.
. MERCURY

XRICYClES -

COLUMBIA BIKES
O COMET WAGON

AND ALL TYPES
WHEEL GOODS

EXTRA
Special PJart

tor Early Xmas Shopper.
only $100 we wilt hold

any jif the aboto articles urjtll
Dtccmbcr 15th

ou matte-n-o more payments
until then The balance can be
paid on monthly Install-
ments or SI 25 per week.

'SAVE TODAY

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone It

CLFAN TAnLE top rente, mult aen
Immediate y gee al 433 Iinlalda
Urue Phone 343VJ

NEARLY NEW II, cublo foot Phllco
refrlnerator, at a bariala. PI) ''

BE PREPARED
For the cool fall days ahead.

Wc have a good selection of
new and used gas heaters and
oil heaters, also gas ranges,
some butane.

Beautiful living room suites
with divans, that make beds.
Har.ch style lit plastic, others
in brocadedplastics, frcize arid
v clour. Odd tables of every
kind.

Chrome and wood dinettes.
Cood used sewing machines.

Special, modern, mahogany
china cabinet regular $150 sell
for $75. t, ,

WE RENT ROLLAWAY. BADY
AND HOSPITAL BEDS AND

WHEEL CHAIRS.

Quality Mcrcnandise
with Guaranteed

Service

Wheat Furniture
Wl W 3rd phone jjjj
ran SALE Reconditioned hotuenotrefrlieratorr Some reflnlihed
and out alih one irar fuarante.Trade jour old Ice boi in aa thodown payment and pav onlf II 2J per
week We back our auarantree Blasprlrt llird.ire, in Main. Phone

RADMNTS POR an make iai heat-e-n
Plena brlna your lampla or mod.

el of nie Sprint Hardware. IllMain Phona 14

1150 MODFL Eaiy Splndrler waahlna
machine Telephone

NEED OSED rHRNITDilEt Tfy
"Carter'e stop and Swap " Wa vttj

buy fell ar trade Phone MM
W 3nd

MISCELLANEOUS rDRNITTJRE Bed.aprlnn aolld oak dlnlni room round
table chain and buffet 40M cru
cooler and other ltemi, phona 3ilM.

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

107 Austin Phont Hi
RADIATORS

RADIATORS
New Used, Cleaned,Re-

paired and Rtcored
Satisfaction guaranteed

Peurlfoy Radiator Co.
Salts and Strvlct

Ml E. 3rd Phont 111!

SERVICE STATIONS

Wt Specializein
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
FOY DUNLAe . ,.

Coiden Servlct Station, J
200 Johnson, Phont TilM

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

INNERSPRINQ

UattressasCustomBum
Cotton Mattresses

Belli New "tad Used
$10 gp

PATTON MATTRESS
FACTORY &

OPHOLSTERINO

til atost Phone129

WARD
'

.WEEK .

Where all America shops
and saves.

NOW IN PROGRESS!
PRICE REDUCTIONS

GALORE!

In Every Department.

' ' SHOP THE
ENTIRE STORE

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS:

Baldwin PUnoa

Adair Music BCo.
1T08 Gregg Phone21ST

News For .

"Old Pianos
Have your old pUno teflnbhed

nd restyled. Olve it arjonodern
look! Call or write" tor free
description and free istlmate
of Dili work. We pick up nd
deliver." Satisfaction guaran-
teed. . . c

SHADDK & RODGERS

PIANO CO. '
PhoneT34-- J. 410rlorth2nd

Texas

SPORTINOOOODS Kt
OOLP CLUBS, woods, I Irons. and
potter, kef. and Iwelre balls, tto
Tot Johnson.

ONE BLKIHTLT mid 1't tap, Mer-
cury beat motor. Price 1100. W1B
trede lor eomethlnt of equal value
Pnone 5111--

BPRINPOIELD U AUTOMATIC rtfle,
model riA. Sot at 110 Johneon.

WEARING APPAREL K10

I All a reprtasntatlrt lor tho Fash.
loo rrock. fart. Uery Colt, TOO Tnlsa
Phons .

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
REW ARD Biod rmdlot mod
treoat kanaka Record

Sep, til una
ABOUT Wt fttt t" and IV." black
and talTaalstd used pipe, practical
ly ntw. Phono ltn-W- .

ssrwnta iiAcnrna repair
Ustortsrnf. RthnOdtnt Boy - Stl

Real AD work trearaateod TOt

Wain. Phono sal
OUTER UOKUBUIMT Company OS
D M acrou from Edna's Place
Phone 1S3S

FOR SALE: 11 emtio ant tetollne
tanks. 4.00a lo 4.17 capacity. Ont li
lnsulattd. Tbrtt art eating b o a d
prtssnrt. Tank price rantt from

1.000 to aLMO each. Rax Smith
Traruport CorapanT. S4J1 B n 1 1 1 r
Road. Dallas. Tttat. Phone LOfaa
tin.

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS VIADUCT

NORTHEAST

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
AJL To 6 P.M.

Rough-lry- , Wet-was- h and
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers.100 soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goliad and Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1358

NICHOLSON
STORE

Completeline of El Rancho
Feeds

Quality chicksnow on
hand, place your order now.

602 Northeast 2nd.
Phone 3282

ARNOLD AUTO

New and UsedParts

201 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1476, day or night

LAMESA

PHILLIPS TIRE

CO.

FARM STORE

Used Tires

207 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3764

MERCHANDISE
-

MISCELLANEOUS K11

belts for aa nasa nfnsoranaa
air coneuuonor a a tea, Maoomaoi
Atrto foppUcW'ill a. and. Pbont Mt
POR SALE; Srjwt nttal tools, brake.square thtira and M, IMS Scurry.

1ENTAL5

1EDROOMS LI
BEDROOM POR rent, adjototnt bath,
on bnellnc. 414 Dallas, phont I1M,
BEDROOU POR tent, nun only. sal
Eleventh Place,

LOVELT bedroou In nrtratt homifor employed lsdy, 414 Hillside DrtTt.
PORKlenrED bedroom forrent, Outside intranet, mm only

tSOO Lancaster.
FRONT BEDROOU. private entrancePbont lui-- j Ml Johneon
BEDROOM.' CLOSE In for one or two
ladlce. Pbont iw, M4 Scnrrr.
BEDROOM POM rent tot Kara
BEDROOMS, CLOSE In. tmtlt at
Jooblo too Mam or Phono 0STT arte.

BEDROOM WITH, two beds, lavatory
suitable for 1 or 1 bore, also atntfe
bedroomjot Odllad phont 1114

1 UPSTAIRS BEDROOMS, clean, toodbeds, for worklnt men or couple. Ht
drlnklnt MS Laneattcr.
PRIVATE BEDROOM with bath, man
preferred, phont 1I41--

BEDROOM POR rent with ontslde en.
tranct, tet after I p.m., MS John--

BEDROOMS POR rent, ont double
and ont slntle Men onlj Call after
S:M p.m. M4 Wett 5th.
BEDROOM POR rent, prlrato on.
trance, 1100 Nolan.

RICELT FURNISHED back bedroom,
bath and prlrate entrance. Oentle-me- n

preferred. 1101 Scnrrr,. phone
1304.

SINOLE OR double bedroom. 1107
Lamesa Highway. Phone Sils-R- .

ONE with nrlvete
bath. 1)00 Lancaster, phone 3111. .

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom,
entrance, dole tn, 810 Runneli,

phone ttl
ROOM & BOARD LJ

ROOM AND Board, family ttyta. Ill
Johnion Juet acrote itreet from old
nifb tchool. Call ie4. Mra. Earnett

APARTMENTS LI

DNK AND two room apartment! fot
lent Nt doff. Elm Covrta Wer
Hlthwai I

ONE AND Iwo room furnished apart,
uj.u v p?pige woieniaii uooru
DESIRABLE PURNISltED troom, and emrlt apartments Prlrate
oawj serrej rernrerauoa.mils paid
tM location 104 John
son. EJif Apartments

FURNISHED anartment.
newiy aecoratea, mi casttin.
ONE ROOM apartment or bedroom.
very prlrate. very reasonable. Prefer
men. 4M Wett Sth.

PURNISIIED apartment,for
couple. All btUa paid. Hit E. sth.
phont IJOt--

HOUSES L4

UNPURNISHED.HOUSE to a couple,
no pets, call Mr Lancaster.

NICF.LT fumlihed house for
couple or middle ace Udr to share
with widow, board and uttllUes. Phone
1114--J.

MtOOU AND bath furnished houses
Stt C A Vanthn. Vauibn's vniait
Wtst Rtthway M

UNFURNISHED house for
couple only. Call mt-w-, Monday
mprnlnr.

AND bath furnished bouse,
newly decorated. Phont 3H7-- tU
West Sth.

UNPURNISHED house, for
rent. 1100 Sycamore.

MISC. FOR RENT Lt
OFFICE SPACE for rant Sot B
st SITU Uatn

OFFICE SPACE In Prater Bulldtnf.
downtown location. Apply Prater's
Men Store. SOS Matt.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LAROE BUILDING for least or tale
with some store futures M t M
ft floor space. Two nice apartmtnta
In rtar Located on West 3rd. Phone
tTOa.

CASEY AND FULLER
GROCERY AND MARKET

We specialize In the Finest
of Fresh Meats.

602 Northeast 2nd
Phone 1570

DERRINGTON
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153 '

OSCAR WATTS
SERVICE STATION
Wholesaleand Retail

White Gas
511 Northeast 2nd,

Phone28S

HIGHWAY

CAP ROCK GROCERY
& MARKET

Fresh Fruitsand Vegetables
We Give Green Stamps

C. C. JONES, Owner
Lamesa Hwy. ' Phone 9541

ABTEX
Feeds- Seeds- Supplies
Baby Chicks and Poultry

Supplies
20 Protein cattle feed cubes

WcDeliver
W. B, (PETE) CHAPMAN

700 LamesaHwy. Phone 9694

THE
BUSINESS SERVICES OH THE NORTH SIDE

AND WEST 2nd.

FEED

baby

NICELY

AUTO

SHORTY'S WESTERN
PAY-N-TAK- E GROCERY TIRE & RUBBER CO.

AND ICE STATION Tire
mLamesaHighway PHONE 3773

: : i2
BEJLALUA AND SON FRANK MARIN
SERVICESTATION Cities Service

CITIES SERVICE
Day and Night - Products

PhonaB538 . v
MS LamesaHighway 204 LamesaHighway

t o

e? . e

WaitttttiaKV'P fnnl

The Hsrald Want Ad said
this car was In perfect con-
dition th knock you hear
must be your heartl" '

REAL ESTATE" M

HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

FOR SALE
Business lot on Oresf street
$0x140.

Nice home located
on Alyford. Priced l.

We have several 2 and
houses. Ideal Investment, for'
rentaL

Beautiful 'new slbne
brick home. Double (arase,tile
bath, floor furnace. Edwards
Blvd.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

atfsVeMMMsMeqf2Ba
1 sesawsiiiBaiisstai

104 Benny sM. PhotM Mf

, REAL BUYS
NEW fit room homeiood location
for only It.MO. n
Nlcos home on North tldt
Oood location. Price Sl.MS.o

house In Airport Addition for
4.M0. 11,000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322,

TEAR OLD Sbtdroom homo for tela
13.000 down. Can 1MS--

fsYn KAf.V L.tAAM hHiIA TliPaa tasast.
roomtT Ule kitchen. Ule 'hath. 1HM
knotty pine den. Near school on pare--
meai. noai oartein. mono asie-w- .

SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. New 5--
room, bath and garage. Locat
ed in West Cliff Addition rin
Edwards Heights. This house
built by Ray Parker and ex
ceeds FHA requirements.

JIMMY JONES
"

602 V. 15th
Phone1822 or 3136--

REAL ESTATI

FOR SALE

GI Equity In home
$2JO0 cash, pared strteL

stucco home, total
price, 17.800. S2J09.down.

fit

Beautiful home on 22H acres.
Furnished.Plenty of water. All
utilities. .

o
Good Income. Duplex on four
lots. Priced right .
WORTH PEELER
" REALTOB

Rltx.Tkeatre Bldg. ,

Office 2103
After 8:00 p.m.. l3-- j or 324)

opportJnity
Hare lane Stilt buDdlnt Ideal fn
roomlnf house or earlona kusmasiet
Located on larie lot worlda of lam-b- e

r lo to with boUdlni A bargain
rersns aaa kt arranttd.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALS by owner: hm
ana nam. call tot Horn Noun be-
tween I'M and 4:M.

FOR SALE
Extra lane lot. and bath
M.000 cash, balance easy.

duplex, ntcelj furnished
44.100.

and bath la Monahane to bo
moveo.

and hath In Coahoma 13.500.
scrme.

and bath. North Hoi a a
si.ooo.
Farms and ranches any atst and
most anyprlce In EasternOklahoma.
IM Acres f miles of Bit Sprint, lm--

prored, sandy land, no minerals'.per acre.

A. BL SULLIVAN

Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

SEE OWNER
1307 SETTLES

$7,650

nlct. cltaa. double raratt
tood boy 410.40a.

home, larte kttchsn and
bath. A good buy lor only S4.S0S

Emma Slaughter
1S0S Qregg Phont 1322

Mrs. W. R. Yates
70S Johnson PhaseSSOtVvf
Extra ale bant star
tchool and eotleft,

home and tarsta, toad l
SSIUB,
Oood home clot ta.
Sersral t and I, bedroom hamSt kt
Edwarcs Heltnta.
Oood kaya la whet parts W town.

"COME ON TO MY
HOUSE"

Pretty new home,
carpeted floors. On pavement
near new college. Only 33,500
down.

Emma.Slaughter
UMOfMti PhMeUM

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
I new noase. Itooo. nt pretty
met eroeerr store with Uttnt ousr.
tera Dotnt tood bnstnese bareahs
Nlea and bath. Airport. S47M

tdroom. clote In tlSM.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678. ZSOfc-- or 262KI

Ornc 7U Main

Nice rock house on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors. Imme-
diate posslsslon,will consider
other, houseas,down payment
Nice 2 bath home
in WashingtonPlace.

brick, double garage
and storage. Can be madeInto
nice Income, close In.

home conveniently
located, business lot on back.

home with double
garage in Park Hill.
Nice home near
West Ward school.
Good buy tn Airport Addition
60 foot lot in Park Hill. MOO

for quick sale.
70 foot lot on pavement near
Junior College.
Incomeproperty In Washington
Place.
Nice home In South
part of town, on pavement,
18,450.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
Prewar house wood east
dltlon. terete attached On oeroment
Ideal location Nice yard. Venetian
blinds, pretty hardwood flowt A real
buy for only M.tOQ.
New houee on naTteaent
close to town. Only 44.001,

SomethingSpecial
Small furnished house ready
to move In. Located'In Airport
Addition. Two plots go with
pjace. All for 13,750.

George O'Brien.
Phone 1230 or 1622 (night)
. - . 0
HICKS & McGINNlS

Phono --
3007-W or 37W

o
homo buDt on oarart

pood well water on one acre land
stooo uown payment 43.MO.
We bare 1 and bomet tn
au pans or town.

For Sale
Have some desirable homea for
sale i ,. . with attractive low
cost loans.

CARL STROM
Oeutlaae Hotel Lehrt rata tn

'REAL BUYS,
320 seres Ih Martin County.
Nearly aU in cultivation. 4

minerals with place.

320 acres In -- Martin t jbunty.
Well Improved. , ,
480 acres within tenmtles of
Big Spring. H royalties. Lease
up ifSS.

200 acres on paved highway
190 acres in cultivation.,

Geo, d'Brien Realty
Downtown office In Tate,

Dristow and Parks
.Day Phone1230' Night Phone1C22

WObJTLAST
LONG

Two small houses on one lot bruttn SIM. monthly. Oood location, part-
ly furnished. Only S4.TM.
Nice ..house, located edit el
city umiu for only sine.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL
house for tale. Good

location on pavement SV-50-

$1,500 down.
Phone 3007--W

or 375--J

MUST SELL
Owner leaving town.
bath and garage..Large corner
lot Fenced yard. Central Park
Addition. Closeto school.FHA
approved.

JARRELL JONES
707 Settles Ph. 1822 or 1652--J

FOR SALE by owner, borne la Park
mil. pared comer mi, lartt loan,
Immediate possession, oall 4S1 ae
mt-R- .

FOR SALE

My home at 1106 Wood street
Three bedrooms,two baths,liv-
ing room and dining room.
'.'eotral heater and air condi
tioner. Servantsquarters with
full bath and kitchen. Excep-
tionally well established yard.
Please callfor appointment.

R. R. McEWEN
Phone2800 or 812

HOME h INCOME
PROPERTY

Oood duplex with 4 room apartment
on etch tide. Extra good location
Priced al a bartaln.

nek homt and ferattlocated la erj bttt part of ton.
Priced rlfht.

modern stucco homo with
vencuaablinds, hardwood floors,

apartment la rear. Lo-
cated close to schools and collate.

Extra nice stucco homt on
corner lot. Both stmt paved. Priced
iisu.
;C Sv BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance Store
112 W. 2nd Phone 1663

HomePhontS177-- R

FOR BALE! --room house la
party who baii lot. ess If arty tarn
JoatUe. nssesatfaaisvtvv

REAL ESTATE to
HOUSES FORSALE Ml
FOR SALE by owners
home, furnished or unfurnished, block
and nan rrom new nun
East llta. phont IttJ--

SPECIALS

Lot 70 i 140 on Snyder high-
way. Hasshop20x40. Good buy
for S3.70Q.
One of the bestbuys la new

96.000. Cash.
Nearly new house and
two acres outside City H.300

good, modern home.
excellent location, 98,000.
1951 car as part down payment
on goodmoderatepriced home.
320 acres Improved, Martin"
County, some minerals'. 975
per acre.
320 acresall In cultivation near
Big Spring, some minerals.8100
per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217V4 MatiUloom

1217 or 2322-W-- 3

FOR BETTER

VALUES
See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homestn choice
locations. C'
Business Properties, Ranches
and Farms.

See

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office Ml E. 1tb

VERY- - PRETTY
horns. praeUearJy ntw lo-

cated on,pared street. Near schools
ana cvuti. sjjso oown payment,
balance O.I. loan. .Total prteejH.lOO

Emma Slaughter .

1305.Gregg Phone.1322

A. PI CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Greu St.

suburban home, 1 furnaces.
1 baths, renetlans, 131.000.

Edward'' tltlfhts. carpets
rsneuana.new and extra nice lll.toe

Duplex, ont three room apart.
ment. Airport Addition. AU 110.000

rooms and thrtt-roo- apart
ment. New and extra nice tl.tw
13,000 cash and IM per month, fits
this lortly O I hemt.
Orocery stort with thrtt room IlTlnt
quarters Airport

home, one acrt, saratt
tarden. orchard. tt,M0.

duplex and three room apart-
ment, corner, close In 4S.O00.
Some extra choice tots In this new
Addition. ilaO and.ttooeach.

BEAUTIFUL

New '4H-roo- house on pave
ment, near college and Wash
ington school. Lots of closet
spaceand built-i- n features. See

J. D. JONES

1601 IJth Place Ph.1740--

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE .

Four choice lots.A small down

payment Balance to suit your

budget Mount View "addition.

Bert Day

Phone S85J

NICE LOTS
Two Veautlful lota on parement, r
etrlcted. A real buy for only list.Two nlot Ural late tn ale loaauoa
IXxos.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 192

LOT FOR sale, St s lie.
ment. Location: 004 w. ttth "all

FARMS AND RANCHES M9

FARMS
and

RANCHES
2 real Ranches In Oklahoma.
One 9,000 acres,one7,000 acres.
Prettywell Improved. If inter
ested In good ranch in Okla-
homa,see meat onct.

ISdntnute drive. 960 teres.IM
acres In cultivation, with five
room house andbath, also

house. Q- - A dairy
barn.

30 minutes drive frosn Bit
Spring. 640 acres all under
Irrigation, with two modem
homea with all conveniences.

Also less thanan hour's drivt
from Big Spring, 900 acres, lit
acresunder Irrigation, rest can
bt put under irrigation.

Several other ranches la ab
parts of the country.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

608 11th Place
Phone3177--R

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS .

261 acrefarm, houseand
bath. Also cotton picker house,

little barn and chickenhouse.
Ten miles on Andrews high-
way. 8100 per acre with 43 3

acres of minerals on place.

J. W. ELROD, SR.
1 110 Runnels Phont1635
1 1900 Mala Phont J762--J

SOME GOOD

LOTS LEFT IN

DOUGLASS

SUB-DIVISIO- N

On TheOld SanAngelo H ighway

Sev ,

Worth Peeler Agency

Ritz Theater Bldg. .

Phone

17

L

C
221 W. 3rd

2103

VT&z&frietef

A'

4il,

RIVERSIDE

S.OO-1-6 With BcappabU TradJn

Low Ward Weokprices plus first-Rn-e

quality (backedby Wards79yeanof
satisfaction) will prove

to you Deluxe tires an your best tire
value. Made with cold rubber,Deluxe

gives extra long wear. Tread gives

sure stops andstartsonslipperyroads.

TUBE SALE

6.00-1-6 Plat ftdiial Tax

Get Ward Week tale prices top
quality Deluxe tubes.Add mites to the
life of your tires. Buy Deluxe rubes.

Big Spring Herald, Sun., Oct 21; lMl
"REAL ESTATE M
FARMS AND RANCHES M9

FOR aA LEI FITty-ttre-n acresof land
fronttnt tho Baa Satta Rlrer, Forty
atret Irritated by electric mma
Cash or reasonable terms. Can or
write, rnetmasttr. Menard, Texas,

OIL LEASES Ml
WE BUT Oil rarantlea on MtaHU
email or larte blocks. Write fun de-
tent Oram Adktnt, tet s Loreta
Midland. Tttat
REAL ESTATE WANTED' M7

NEED HOUSES
All sixes and all "prices.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE M
REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED
need sotst ttisirtlili Htty

tflfs. Hart bvytr S Mi tV
btdroosa ketBttt,

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phono 9.71
Rtfl. Qrdtr 3 pet. $1;00 Chicken, T pes. fl J,' Whole Cnlcktn, c. $2J0 '

, Ordtr Ltvtr.ci pes.
Orderof Glxzardt, 6 pes.75e

ALL ORDERSSERVED WITH
HOT ROLLS HONEY GRAVY FRENCH

FRIES

Delivery Hours 'iAViTfjt

tltixiixiixH.lHMixixilti

snsnsnsaanff' '1 .BStsansnsnsnsnHsantakftlatatflHlVllsjfJiiinH.VdtaaankiiiiiW'V tVi ? - Br)!sanlllllllllllllllll
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Benrry

Phone 621

. SF

Liberal Trade-i-n

Ward WeekSale
DELUXE

13.95

guaranteeing

DELUXE

2.45
on

sfteTrfls&w2

DELUXE AIR CUSHION

15.95
6J0-15-W- MiccppabhTrode-J- b

rrade-t- n your old worn lire,

Rot Deluxe Air Ctnhlons. SderrHflcoly

designedtreadgives long, evenwear.

Runs quietly, steer eottr. Cold rub--'

ber added for exceptionol mileage.
First-quali- ty rials andworimorssMp

throughout. Save Air Cushiontoday.

tV roteaVoset

Slie 6.00-1- 6 13.93 15.93

Slxe 6.50-1- 3 17.45 19.43
Size 6.50-1-6 lt.45 30.45
Slit 6.70-1-3 15.95 17.93

Slxe 6.70-1- 6 15.93 17.95

Slxe 7.10-1- 5 1S.25 SOU
rW trVasaVtrtiSl

K'Je

4

on

maft
on

DOWN ON TERMS TIRES MOUNTED WITHOUT CHARGE

Service Station At 1st tx Runnels
Open 8 A. M. For Your !

.; l'
Convenience
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Firemen Find Fire

fin Way To Fireman's
Fires Put Out

Two Ores a block apart, one of
them'In a flreman'i garage, occu

r

MUM

pied main and1 tubjUtlon fire
flshterc at the aame time Friday

afternoon Neither resulted In seri-

ous damage. a
Fire trucks were on the'way to

extlrigulsh the blaze in Fire Capt.

W.MVWr ,Kf ,." ".- ?-

';o (. Gabardines ; 'M1'

riww-iH-'n-

?t v. c : :;?M wStmiM&
'j. .'f "-- : y1v- -- "4$T-

Blnvo

Hubert CUwson's garage, 603 E.
12th, when they noticed another
fire at 501 E. 12th street Main

fitation equipment paused to put
out a burning dog house,then pro-

ceededto Clawson'splace to assist

(SSOiV

substation personnel.
A set of automobile seat covers

was damaged in the Clawson blaze,
while the doghouse o 'other
address was only slightly burned.
Both fires occurred about 5:30
p.m.

o
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Rural
Friday a loan to

Navarro County Rural Electric
Co-o- Tex., for

first to a casual shoe, now a

shoe! Eleven years of and bring
you a shoe that makes easy

' stridescome To see, It's a
' trim pump tucked three times and for

... to feel, it's with every step!

ym 16 Big Sun., Oct 21, 1051

STATE

Jl.

REA Approved
WASHINGTON,

Electrification Administra-
tion approved

Corsicana,

$12.50

design perfects walking

research development

actually propels you-an- d

swinging naturally.

smartly taildred walking

fashions wonderful

Spring (Texas) Herald,

AT FAIR

Loan

Martin 4-H-er Has
2 ReserveChamps

Bobby Sale, Martin
county II club member, exhib-

ited two reserve champions In the
Hereford Steer show of the State
Fair.

Sale's animals were Judged the
reserve champions In two classes.
One steer was named the junior
reserve grand champion of the
Junior Steer show, and the other
captured the reserve championship
In the class weighing 850 pounds
or less.

Young Sale paved the way for
the championship honors by allow-
ing his entries to second place
ribbons In the class of animals
weighing over 1,000 pounds and
fifth in the under 850 pounds divi-

sion.

Howard county 4--H club boys
copped their shareof honors In the
Junior Hereford Steer show at the
Stat; Fair of Texas in Dallas
Thursday.

Eight of the young stockmen won
a total of 10 individual places with
their entries In the show. In addi-

tion, they copped second and
third places in the "Best Group of

Airs. Harry Hunt
Is Honored Friday
At Farewell Party,

Mrs. Harry Ifunt, Jr.. who is
moving td Kermlt, was honored at
a farewell party Friday evening In
the home of Mrs. Jack Hanson,
1316 Jennings.

C ests attending included Mrs.
Ro Lee, Mrs. L. T. Graves, Jea-nett-,e

Graves,Mrs. T. E. Bond, Mrs
M. L. Klrby, Mrs. Walter SmyrU
Mrs. L. Z. Gray, Mrs. Avery Deel,'
Mrs. L. O. Cralri, Mrs. Doc Wil-

kinson, Mrs. Ada Vaughn, Mrs. E.
H. Sanders,Mrs, Emmett Hull and
MUce Sanders.

Five" division of the Junior show.
Perry Walker and Darrell Rob

inson each scored doublevictories.
Walker exhibited the fifth place
winner In the class or ilwn wish.
tag over 1,000 pounds, and won
eighth with his entry In the "under
850 pounds" elass.

Robinson Disced ninth In ih.
under-85- 0 class and ?2nd in the
xjvi,vuu ciass.

Highest winner of Uut nmv.ni
county group was James Shortes
who captured third place In the

0 showing. Seventh place
in mil division went to Lloyd
Robinson, while Snnnv Chn ad
hibited the 14th place winner.

Edgar Allen Phillips placed
sixth In the under-85-0 class, and In
the same division James Cauble
won 10th apd Melvln Blake showed
the 14th place animal.

Young People
Have Party
At Church

Member nf th ct.ma n.H
tlst youth fellowship group werenlapliilH.J . i .w.,... ,auicu ii a social in me cnurcn
basement last Thursday evening.

Games and refreshments were
the order of the evening.

ThtMf attjtnrllnrt u St i-.- v..UaaiS w7.c ueraig
Sanderson, LaVelle Harrison, Joe
'luuucs, oara iioweii, James Wea-
ver, Sonny Lafckey, Carrol Chap-
man, Gretchen Baker. JeanBuch-
anan. Marian Mumku f..i.

J. C. ArmlsteaO,Dot Crittenden,
- c u.uuniun.-uo- n uunDar, AlmaCrittenden, Jeneva Taylor, Shir-
ley Thomas. "Jimmy Porter, Clyde
MassingiU, Doyle JUaynard, La
VeUe Wasson,Gene Gross,.Frank
Lonr Welion Tihv,. v i n.i
June Hlghtower, Henrietta" Madry,

tiuimy murpny, bonny Patter-
son, Doris Hlghtower, Beth Buz-be- e,

PeggyJo Caffey, Gerald Lack-
ey, Monroe Sundy, Mr. and Mrs.
Algle Smith. Mrs. MUes E. Moore,
Jr, Mrs. W. E. Anderson and the
Rev. Maple Avery.

t IjSlwjlf '1 .1'.

aLLLVut' aLLLLH

REV. KERMIT OIBBINS

Rev. Gibbins

To SpeakHere
The Rev. Kermlt Gtbblns,Metho-

dist pastor at Edlnburg, Texas,
will be the guest speaker In tba
First Methodist churchof this c(ty
during the All State Methodht re-
vival which opensOct 28.

Serviceswill be held at 7:30 each
evening during the week of the
meetings. . ,

Also, in connectionwith the cam-
paign other ministers from south
Texas are to be preaching In the
Wesley and Park Methodistchurch-
es here. They are Rev. C, II. Hardt,
district superintendent of the Mc-All- en

district, at the Wesley church
and the Rev. Walter Cartrlght of
Hebbronvllle In the Park Methodist

Trained representatives from
each of these churches Will parti-
cipate in the revival, by calling
on residents and doing personal
soul winning.

Pastors of this city returned last
weekend from their meetings con-

ducted In the southern area of the
state.

Man Burned When
Gas Pail Is Afire

Roger Hornsby, 1008 W. . Jrd
street, received first degree Him
on his arm, back and side Satur-
day when a pall of gasoline caught
fire In his apartment

The burns were not serious,fire-

men said. The blaze had beenex-

tinguished when Are equipment
reached the scene.No damage wa
done to the building.

.'
I

$17.95aJ
(ft ntw It's black it's th Ottoman Taffata suit with
th flartd Ucktt to giva you that naw roundadhlpllna

. . PatarPan collar, short tlaavaswith cavalier cuffa '
contraststrikingly with tha pancll slim skirt. Soutacha
trim for addad splca to this lata afternoonor'avanlng 'J

suit. Sm it now.
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THE SENIOR CLASS officers,
(left to right, above) are Lane
Bond, t; Billie
Mayfield, secretary-treasure- r,

andHafold Haynie, president

THE JUNIORS areheaded by,
(top center, left to right) Ray-

mond Gilstrap, t;

RosemaryRlce,'eecretary-treasurerP4in-d

J3abbjHay-wort- h,

president

i

WATCHING the steel frame-
work go up, (below) are the
eighth grade officers, left to
right, Jerry Graves,president;
Eunice Freeman, secretary;
SandraWebb, treasurer,and
John Wesley Davenport,
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6g Spring High School Students
NameStudentBody, ClassOfficers

As seasonal the opening of school are the annualelections of class
andstudentbody officers.

On this page are pictured the recently-electe-d officers atBIg Spring
High andJunior High schools, now housed in one building. They are look-
ing over the new $950,000 high school plant under constructionfor the
astyear and a half and into which the top three gradeshope to move
urlng the Christmas holidays.

The officers pictured here representan enrollment of approximately
U00 students.With the of the new building, the older building
will be devoted exclusively to the use of the junior high school to Include
the seventh, eighth and ninth grades.

This will result In a system which, Principal Roy D. Worley
Is considered Ideal by educators.

Big Spring Daily Herald
Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,Oct 21, 1951
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SOPHOMORE OFFICERS, ,
(above)are, left to'right, Rob-

ert Angel, vice-presldd- Bev-
erly Edwards, secretary-treas-.
urer, and Jimmy porter,

.' THE1 NINTH GRADE elected,
(at .Jett) Mona Bailey, secre-
tary; Nancy Smith. vlce-pres-

V

KZ2

we

Mil

3C2H

0

z?lJBrmiNeugentReed,presldsit,' 1

STUDENT BODY leaders, (be-
low) are, left to right, Harold .
Haynie, vice-preside- Joyce
Anderson, secretary,andJeff
Hanna, president
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HD Club HearsTalk

On HouseplantCare
Ivt Johnson, florist, took on

"The Potting And Cre of House-pUnt- i"

at the meeting of the fair- -

view HO club In the homeof Mrs.
JIollls Webb.

Mrs. G. W, Webb presided, and
Mrs. Shirley Fryar was appointed
living room demonstrator for next
year. Mrs. Fryar exhibited sam-
ples of the new pottery pattern,
"California Farmhouse."

Announcement was made of the
tea and bookreview Thursday,Oct
25, af the home of Mrs. a. W.
Webb honoring outgoing and in-

coming officers.
Sixteen members did guests

Mrs. Herbert Johnson
Wins High At Bridge

Mrs. Herbert Johnson,was the
high scorer at the Friendship
Bridge club meeting in the home
of Mrs. Lewis Murdock this week.

Mrs. Pauline Garrison and Mrs.
C. Y. Cllnkscales blngoed, and
Mrs. W. M. Gay took the floating
priie.

Besidesthe six members attend
ing, there were two guests Mrs.
Howard Letter and Mrs. T. J.
Johnson. Mrs. Lester was high
for guests. n

The-nex- t meeting will be fat the
residence of ftjra. R, T. Bluhm.
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The twins confute their parents at timet, but that's Don Michael at left. The family of Capt L. 0.
Bradford It thpwn with, flgurlnet collected at Coberg, Oermany.They were originally sketched In char-
coals for children In the convent where the taught by Sitter Hummul, a Oerman nun who died at the
ageof 31 In 1946 of tuberculoma.

Party Entertains
Aleen ReedSS Class

Mrs. Ben Hawkins was hostess
to the Aleen Reed Sunday School
class of the First Presbyterian
church Thursday eveningIn her
home, Mrs. Frank Taylor was co- -

hostess.
Present wereMrs. Albert Davis,

Mrs. L. O. Talley. Mrs. Chal Vin-

son, Mrs. O. C, Chapman, Mrs.,
D. W. Conway, Mrs. Frank Med-le- y,

Mrs. Aleen Reedand Mrs. W.
E. Greenlees.

Luncheon Is Given
By Trainmen Ladies

Red, white and green floral deco
rations centered individual linen
laid tables at the Trainmen Ladles
luncheon in Carpenter Hall Frl
day.

Mrs. Mabel Spearspresided dur-
ing the meeting attended by 355

women.
It was announced that new of-

ficers would be electedat the next
meeting Nov. In the ball.

RAYON OUff SMAftOWS LIGHTED

iy mm VEVBAY

fim RAYON SATM

$14.95
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softnessof crepeotop

theswoosh of a billowy
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Treasures FromGermany

Kouples Dance Klub
EntertainsGuests

Guests of the Kouples Dance
Klub which held a masquerade
ball at the Country Club Thursday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Ferguson of Snyder and Dr. and
Mr. Boyd BerryhlU and Mr. and
Mrs. Rayford Llles of Big Spring.

Thirteen couples were present.

Roy teeMcMillan
ReturnsFrom Korea

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McMillan, 402
Lancaster, have received word
that their son, Roy Lee McMillan
landed In San Diego, Calif., last
Friday after service In Korea. He
was aboard .theUSS Sicily aircraft
carrier.

McMillan wm not receive "Wa
leave until Januarywhen he b to
visit with his parents on Big Spring.
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Bombardier School Officer
New New Family

Capt. and Mrs. L. G. Bradford
are two former Big Springers who

feel at if they'd been almost
around the world and come home
again.

The couple, who married here
while he was an Instructor a,t the

school,areback again,
by request, and making their
home at 618 Rldglea. But this time
there are three little Bradforda to
swell the household David Galen
and Don .Michael, twins,
and Dellnda Ann, 5.

A native of Lubbock, Mrs. Brad-
ford and the captain were mar-
ried here by a former pastor of
East Fourth Baptlsjt church, the
Rev. R. E. Dunham. Capt. Brad-
ford Is from' Bryson.

The family moved here from
Austin, where they lived While he
was stationed at the San Marcos

He previously spent three
years In Germany, where Mrs
Bradford Joined him for 20 months,
and they visited Switzerland,
France, Czechoslovakia, Luxem-
bourg and Holland.

Dellnda Ann was nine month old
when Mrs. Bradford flew to
Germany with her. Later, In
formed that the exoected arrival
w'as:pt to be twins boys-M- rs.

Bradford flew home two
months before their birth. She shy-
ly admits that shewanted them to
be born in the States because
"they might want to be President
someday."

Other newcomers welcomed by
Mrs. Joy Johnston, city hostess,
and Nell Brown of Welcome
Wagon, are Mr. and Mrs. Fred W.
Haury, 809 E. 12th, formerly of
Fort Worth, He Is an electronics
engineer with CAA.

Formerly of Ohio, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley and son,
Gary, 3, now live at 506 Nolan. He
la a party chief with -- Sohlo Pe-

troleum. '
Former Residents of. Bonbam,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Crutcher, 1105

E. 6th, have two children, Linda
Fay. 3, and Charles Gayland. 1.

He (a a lineman with Stovall Con-

struction
Col. and Mrs. Henry S. Tyler and

children. Hank, 6, and Courtenay,
3, 1416 Wood, were
here from Perrln- - Air Force base
at Sherman. He la wing executive
officer at the base.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Wi-
lliams, 151S Scurry, moved here
from Seminole.He Is a driller with
Grappe & Denton.

Mr. Mrs. Noel C. O'Dell, 609

Bell, recently of Pecos, have a
daughter, Chloege, 1, and a son.
Carrol, 10. He is an Inspector wlthj
ParkhUl, Smith & Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Scho-flel- d

and son, Jerry, 9, former
residents of Abilene, live at 109
E." 18th. He lr driller with: Fox
at Weatherspooa.

From San Angelo are Mr. and
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TwulMt SM.te
F. Vanity

No Inlorait
No Carrying Charge

All rlcM ladude federal Tot'
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Mrs. Chester Brahum and chil-

dren, Dale, 4, and Cynthia, 2. He
la a roughneck with Johns Drilling
company.

Newlyweds are Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Wadley, 4.07tt Aylford. form-
erly of Guymon, Okla. He Is em-

ployed as a roughneck,
tfjom Seminole are Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Palmer, 1403 John-
son. They have a son, Richard,
Jr., 8, and two daughters, Car-mlll- a,

7. and D renda, 4. He la a
roughneck with L. B. Jackson.

Mr. and Airs. Henry J. Land, 90
Aylford, came here from Lamesa.
He la a bookkeeper for Stripling
Wholesale firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy H. Carpen-
ter, Mayo Motel, are from Oil
Hill, Kans. He is a petroleum en-
gineer with Phillips.

Eva Ann Miles of Conroe and
JaneBurks of Uvalde, new nurses
at Malone-Hoga- are making
meir Dome at 904 Scurry.

Lila Compton, recently of Win
ters, La Rue Ballard, formerly of
Coahoma, both nurses at Mi
lone-Hoga-n, and Ila Fay Teague,
VA hospital nurse, are living at
WJ7 scurry.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Penner
and son, John Allen, 1 month. 208
Wllla, moved here from Abilene.
He Is a roughneck with Fox tt
Weatherspoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady D. Allen,
Jr., and Cynthia Ann, 2, formerly
of Midland, are residing at 1608
Gregg. He is an electrician with
Embry Electric.

Cpl. and Mrs. R. C. Frazfer,
newlyweds, are living at 410 W.
5lh. Morning report clerk at the-ai-r

base, he Is from Woodbine,
Iowa. Her home.li Levelland.

From Sheboygan,Wis,e.. are Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Tltdale, 121 Madi-
son. He Is with Wallace Plumbing
firm.

Mr and Mr. Ray Giles, former-
ly of Dallas, ljve at 204 Kindle Rd.

PURE SILK
1 SQUARES

Lots of patternsand colors to
choose froml Hand scraan

prints with fine

dgas on fine flat crap silk.

Thara big 33"x35" six.
Coma aarlyl

He la pipe superintendent with
Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. B, R. Brown, re-

cently of San Angelo, are living at
808 Johnson. He U a dirt contrac-
tor and she Is secretary in the
Phillips Production office.

Birthday
Celebrated

Party
Mrs. J. rO. Sanderson, 140 W.

5th, honored her son, Billy Boots,
with a birthday party on his
third birthday recently.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. A. E. Sunday and Stephen
Neal, Mrs. Elmer Hensley and
Jimmy, Mary Louise and DorisJo,
Mrs. J. C. Gross and Ronald Lee,
Mrs. Miles E. Moore, Jr., and
Darla, Mrs. D. O. Wortham, Shir-
ley and Jan, Mrs. J. W. Trantbam
and LUton, Mrs. Wayne Burleson,
David and Carol.

Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Dpnnle
and Ronnie, Tommy Chanceller,
Mrs. Ike Redell and Rita Ann,
Mrs. Lloyd Hill, Lloyd and Pamela,
Mrs. ' E. O. Sanderson, Judy An-
derson, Mrs. Leroy Brooks, Larry
and Alvln, Donna Wood, Kathy
Sanders,Janice Chapman, Bobette
Bankston, Mrs. Mack Sunday and
Mrs, T. E. Sander.

Royql Ambassadors
Have RegularMeeting

Members of the Dr. Carl Hunker
Royal Ambassador chapter for In-

termediate boys of the East Fourth
.Baptist church met Thursday eve
ning for business.

The next meeting hss been an-

nounced'for Thursday, Oct, 25 In
the church parlor.

five were pres
ent.
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HalloweenCarnival

MORE WEAR! MORE
PER'INCH!

At Midway School
The Midway A sponsoring;
Halloween carnival Friday

night, Oct. '6, beginning at 7:10 at
the school.

Midway's Halloween Queen will
be crowned, and entertainmentWD!

Include a fish pond, fortune telling,
country store, spook room and
picture s w. Funds from th
games and food concessionswU)

be used for the lunchroom and for
school equipment

YearbooksPlanned
By HomemakersClass

New yearbooks were planned by
membersof the EastFourth Street
Baptist Homemakers Classwho

met in the home of Mrs. E. L.

Patton at 1103 Johnson recently.
Mrs. H. Reavea assisted with the
affair.

The 13 members presentalso
drew new names for heart sis-

ters. I

, Mrs. Mabel Dunagan a'nd Mrs.
Danella Davidson were visitors.

. Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 am. Holy Communion
9.45 a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. Vfornlng .Worship

Thursdays
10.00 a-- Holy Communion

Holy Days
10:00 ajn. Holy Communion

The Rev, William D. Boyd
Rector
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Perfect 51 Gauge
15 Denier Nylons

STITCHES 77c
Men's Gabardine

Sport Shirts

$2.98
Spun rayon gabardine shirts you'll wear fer
wheel,work, or sports. Completely washable,'
Pre-shrun-kl Vaf-dye- dl Cint' shrink or fatkl
Cheese fjrom 8 new Fall colors In deep f
elusfy tones. Be wise! Buy several newt Jmall,.,
maellum, large

Boy's Rayon
Gabardine Shirts

$2.00
peed-lookln-g shirtscarefully tailoredefWftrV 5

bit reyeti gabardine. ?re-ahrun-k fer liallnfl '

1tl Una, sleeves, double yeke, mo pletn,
peckef. All rst quality. Styled to'waar tuek
id tn or eut, Cheesefrom 7 washable eetosl

'
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The Jewlih festival of the gathtrlns of tht hsrveit,Sukkot, v notedby thesechildren" at thiy trtcttd
a booth for this Feast of the Tabernacle..Around the gaily decorated booth, replete with fruits and
vegetables, art, Itft to right, Richard Clark, Ronnie Bloom, Sandra Bloom (In back), Sttphanlt Clark
(In front) Jakt Ollckman, Martha Gllckman, Bjll K6rnfld Susan Zack and Marcla Kornftld.

Mrs. Hunt Feted By
City Hall Employees

A farewell party wli given In
honor of Mrs. Wanda Hunt by em-
ployees at the city hall this week.

Mrs. Hunt hat beenemployed as
a stenographer In the city man-
ager's office. She war presented
gifts and refreshments were

Dbfies, as well as pots and pans,
must always be scraped before
they are put In an electric dish-
washer. Use a handy rubber or
plastic spatula for the scraping.

AUTO
LIABILITY INSURANCE

Get Yours Now

Emma Slaughter
1303 Oregg Phone 1323
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211 W. 4th

Festival Observed

Methodists
To Observe
PrayerWeek

The WSCS of First Methodist
church will observe the "Week Of
Prayer and l" with pro-
grams at the church Tuesday and
Wednesdu.

Quiet hours will be observed.
Tuesdayfrom 3 to T p.m. Spiritual
readings and special music will
be presented at a seated tea dur-
ing Intermission.

Special projects will be present-
ed and an offering will be taken
for them at the worship service
planned from 3 to 4 p.m. Wednes-
day.

Mrs, Don Newsom,vocalist, will
be featured in a rendition of '"The
Lord's Prayer."

JT

Sq. Yd.

The special projects .' the group
Include the Allen High school for
Negro girts at AshvUle, N.C., a
home mission; tBe Sanatorlo Pal-- I
ura in Chlbuhua, Mexico, the

Co' iglo Irene Toland In Cuba, and
the Coleglo Americano in Argen
tina, foreign missions.

To Attend Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bright felt

Saturday for Anson to ajfend a
family reunion Sunday. Earlier In
the week they had as guests her
brother and his . lfe, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles flhls, of San Fernan-
do, Calif., who were en routeto the
reunion.

Mrs CulpepperHome
Mrs. J. T. Culpepper, 1508 Scur-

ry, recently returned from a visit
with relatives in Shreveport and
Texarkana, Texas id in Atlanta,
Ga.

HEAVY ALL WOOL TWIST WEAVE carpet. Beautiful
colors of grey and green.A carpet that you can shanv
poon on the floor and is guaranteednot to lose twist. '

$12.95Sq. Yd.

LAID WITH PAD

PART WOOL-PAR- T RAYON carpet. In lovely colors.
A good, serviceable carpetingyou'll treasurefor years.

$?;95

' i

COSDEN CHATTER

RefineryActivities Center
On 'Oil ProgressWeek'

Activities t Coaden this week
have centered around 'Oil Prog-

ress Week." M. M. Miller went to
San Angek) Tuesday to deliver a
talk before the Kiwania club there.
Carl W. Smith spoke to the Junior
Chamber of Commerceon Monday
and Ed Gound showed films per-
taining to Oil Progress Week. Mr
Silth spoke before the B&PW
club Monday nlzht and the Rotary
club on Tuesday. Wednesday
Barbara Smith made a talk before
the Lions club and Ed Oound
showedthe Oil Progress films. Mr.
Smith spoke at the Klwanls club
luncheonThursday and at the ADC
club luncheon Friday.

Wo bad over three hundred vls
tors go through the refinery dur-
ing open house Thursday' n d
Friday to celebrate "Oil Progress
Week." A pamphlet describing the
refinery was distributed to the
guestsand a great deal of Interest
was shown In the refinery opera-
tion. Special tours were conducted
for the Big Spring High school and
Howard County Junior College
students.

M. M. Miller left Wednesdayfor
St. Louis, Chicago and New York,
attending a meeting of the board
of directors in New York Friday.-A-.

V. Karcher left Tuesday night
for New York and the directors
meeting,

Mr. and Mrs. Tollett and Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Guthrie are now In
Rome, Italy. M and-- Mrs, Oble
Bristo remained in Paris.

Jack Y. Smith returned today
after visiting the Sweetwater, Abi-
lene and'Arlington terminals.

.Week-en- d visitors to Fort Worth
include Mrs. Alma Gounlck, Mr.
and Mrs. J; W. Burrell. George J.

LZacharlah and Averll McClaln.
BIEle. Barton ba been confined

to the hospital severs'days.
George W. Jlolden is confined to

le.hospital but is doing nicely.
Stewart Wood, sales represent

tlve tr American Cyanamld com-
pany a't Tulsa, Okla., was in the
office Thursday.

Otto Wetzel, chemical engineer
with Pnryin It Gertz, spent several
d.ys at the refinery this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred StltzeU are
spending the week-en- d in Denton
with his mother, Mrs. Fred Stit-zel- l,

and with his sister, Mrs. Rob

.LAID WITH

LAID PAD,

ert Laux, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hefner and

family and Mr. and Mrs. T. P.
McCrary are spending a vacation
flsling at Possum Kingdom.

Mrs. Bill Merrick Itnessed the
ry game Saturday In

Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Balrd and

(a are In Dallas to see the
Fair, the T.C.U.-A&- football
game and to visit with his, broth-
ers, Drs. S. S. abd W. L. Balrd,
and families.

John S. Kelly was In Midland
Thursday on business. Mr. Kelly
and Judge Coffee were in Waco
Saturday.

Bud Smith was In the office last
Friday from the Ancient City Oil
Company of Santa Fe, N.M.

A number of employeeswere off
Friday at 3 p.m. to attend the
funeral ser Ices of Jesse Perkins
a torean war casualty and former
Cosden employee.

Marguerltte Cooper was in Ker-m- lt

Saturday for an associational
meeting of Odd Fellow and

lodges.
Dick Johnson attended a meet-

ing in Dallas of the American Pe-
troleum Credit associationand was
elected a director in the Southwest
Petroleum Credit group.

A luncheon was given last Mon-
day noon for Jean YaU who is
leaving Cosden to resume house-
hold duties. Thrite attending the
luncheonat the Wagop were
Jean Yates, Dct CaubleJo

Bobbie Green, Billle
Margue.' hooper. Sue

Ratllff. Doris CarrbH, Jean Tra--

your shop

with

work.

fully

phone 171

Halloween Napkins,

To Blthynta
Frank G. Slaughter,

Woman
Amanda M.

Wagon
Mary

Wthavt eolltctcdmany
for your stlfction during OctobtrCarpetSpt-ci- al

event .rcomt in now and choosenew
wall wall for your house.

were never better!

ALL WOOL BIGILOW AXMINISTER carpet.Two love-

ly patterns to choose from. on tone beige
modern leaf design with background. and 12
foot widths. Q

Sq. Yd.

miry

Wheel

HEAVY AXMINISTER BIOELOW carpet In beautiful
on tone beige. this lovely carpet now, from

of America's largestweavers.

Yd.

LAID WITH PAD

For all carpet needs, Barrow

Phillips. Tht cost shewn en each carpethere
Includes Installation thick pad. Our ex.
pert carpet Installation mechanic has had
aver 15 yearsexperienceIn this Your

complete satisfaction Is, guaranteed.
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Six Are
Birthday
Honorees

large white Iced cake trimmed
yt'low and green was decorated

In birthday candles for six hon-

orees In the morning clsss of the
Farrar Pre-scbo- Friday.

Cefebratl their birthdays with
party and cake at this tune were

Bob Syler, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Robert V. Syler; Don Coker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cok
er; Kenny Chrane, 6, son of Mr,
and Mrs. L. D. Chrane; Margaret
Lang. daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
G. H. Lang; Frankte Cherry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Cherry and Terry House, son of
Mr and Mrs. Marvin House, Jr.

Decorations featuredthe Hallo-
ween motif with plastic Jack-o-Ia-

terns favors.
Gueste Kng were Marsha

Stark, Paula Sue Leonard, Nancy
Thomas, 'Gary Hatcher, Nancy

Mestjn, Cece McNsmara,
Mary Elisabeth Clay, Panalee
Gundy, StephanieClark, Gay Fan
cy, cneryl wiibanks, Grady Paul
Stevens,Joe McNsmara, Deat
Bealrd, Mike Steward, Madeline
Prager, Linda Burgels, Ander-
son, Gene McKentle, Juff Rhoadt,
Joetta Moore and Dellnda Ann
Bradford.

nan, Sarah Guthrie, Billle Barton,
Maxlne Ferguson. Betty Stark,
Alma Gollnlck, Corinne Denton,
Eleanor Matheny, Mary
Merrick, Loyce Files and Florine
Davis.

THE BOOK STALL
Hotlt

Tallies and Cards

i50

outstandingpatttms

carpeting Selec-

tions

$8.95

$10.95Sq.

Crawford

Hallmark
Time To Remember
Lloyd C. Douglas,2,?75

Letter To Churches
3. Phillips, 2.75

"000 Inspirational Things
Treasury of Strength,
Courage,3.75

THE MOFFAT BIBLE .. .Three Different Bindings
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Mothtrl This featuresmake the Econocoat your best
buy for boys: o

Lohgthen ham and sleeves In a jiffy fo make coat
longer! Plenty extra malarial providedl .

Econocoafs,for boys from 1 to 6, In the wantedthadat
of all-wo- fabrics with rayon lining. Single and

"
double

braastadmodels. . .

Kid' Shop
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

121 E. Third Phon 1546

OCTOBER CARPET SPECIAL

LEES IRIDESCENT SCULPTURED carpet In grey,
beige, rase and green. Lovely shades to compliment
any room. All wool In 9, 12 and 15 foot widths.

Sq. Yd.

PAD

...it grows

with boy!
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LEES EXTRA HEAVY SCULPTURED carpetIn famous
Olotex quality. Beautiful shade of green. A regular
$17.95 per squareyard carpet now reduced to only

$14.95 Sq. Yd.

LAID WITH PAD

FURNITURE CO

mm
$10.95
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Phone 2643 r
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'Frsf Baptist Church Rites Unite
Melba,PrestonAnd A. B. Sykes,Jr.

Before an altar banked with
tropical fern, white mumi and ta--

'pen, Melba, Preston and A. B.

s Sykei, ' Jr., exchanged wedding

vnts and rings In the First Bap--
Url church Thursday evening.

The bride li the daughter of Mr.
and Mi. A. C. Preston, 610 E.
15th, and the brl.rgroom's parents
arc Mr. and Mrt. A. D, Sykei, St .

of Wasco. Cajlf.
The Ilcv. Maple Avery, pastor

of the fait Fourth Street Baptist
cfc reh, officiated In the seral-for-m-al

ervlce an Mrt. H C. Mobley,
pianist, furnished a soft musical
background.She also accompanied
toloist. M u n s o n Compton, who

ang. "Because" and "The Lord's
Prayer."

Entering the aisleon the arm f
her father, the bride was attired
In a ballerina length white lace
gown with white satin underskirt.
The low, scallopedtieckllne was In
set with a high face yoke 'outlined
In seed pearls. Her fitted bodice
was caught to a full, circular skirt
and the long sleeve descendedIn-

to points over her wrists. The fin-

gertip veil .5 attached to a Juliet
cap pointed In front and with ted
pearl edging.

She carried a bouquet of large
v'lte mtms and baby mums.

Quepha Preston, the bride's sis?
ter, was her honor ttendant. She
cl .e a gown of light blue net over
taffeta patterned after that of the
b.rlde, with short, icaltoped.
sleeves. Her headdress was of
braided blue net ar.d satin.ribbon
and she carried a Urge-nosega- cfj How mums. t

The bfst man was Jim Lewis of
Lubbock. Carl Preston, brother
of the bride, and EugeneCarpenter
served at ushers.

the church parlor was the tcene
of a reception with members of
the wedding party greeting guests
following the ceremony.

Mid with a harld crochet clotn,
--the bridal table was centered y
an arrangement of white rand fe-

llow mums. A thrtfe-llere- d wedding
0

America's EasiestRanges
to Keep Clean

Automatic modeli
r optional. You

can stirt, cook, stop

mull whili you'ri
away from kitchen.

1 IMS aftAMlMl
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MRS .

cake wat. topped by a miniature
b r I d e bridegroom beneath
white wedding bells. A crystal
punch service completed the
polntments.

Serving at the table tvere Rebec-
ca Rogers and Mn. Mcr- -

010STOVE

ROUNDUP
IN BIG SPRING
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Flavor-Save- r Dual Burners. Porcelain Enamel
inside and out. SeamleaaOven, Broiler, Burner Box.
V Hold.Heat Oven with exclusive seal, ir Automatic

Oven Heat Control. 2V, 30", 36", and 40" Models.
Choic of high or low VcrlCUaa BroiUr, or two enu
and two brouan. Many otbar oonrtnint combination.

During The Old Stove Round-u-p

There Are Liberal Allowances .

For Your Old Stove(Gasor Other)
At YourGasRangeDealer. . . and

EM PI RE ftrK SOUTHERN

tGASVUJPCO.
D.tfeU, SafesRtp.

A. B.

nd

ap--'

A. J.

Champ Rainwater, Mgr, '
- .-

- ,. ,

SYKES, JR.

rick, Jr. Mrs. Lucille Merrick, aunt
of the bride, presided over . Jie
guest register. Jonel Neel and Lois
Reagan alio assisted In- - the
houseparty.

for her wedding trip to San An-

tonio, the bride selected a gold
whalebonecorduroy two-piec-e suit
with dark brown accessories.She
wore the white center mum of her
bridal bouquet at her corsage.

"J- - their return, Mr. and Mrs
Byket will reside at NW 12th In
Big Spring.

Mrt. Sykes la a graduate of Big
Spring High school and a mem
ber of the Nu Phi Mu chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi. She is presently
employed at a ward secretary in
lie VA hospital.

Sykes .attended school In Pana-
ma, Okla. He-- It an umpire tea
the Longhorn League and It pre
ently associated with the Big
Spring Compress where ha
it a bookkeeper.

Guests from out of town attend.
Ing the wedding .ere Mr. anil
ftira. w. e. welfer of Denver
Colo., alster and brother-in-la- w

of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. O. 11.'

Preston and Mrs. Q. V. Waldr. p,
Lamesa, and Dickie Opal Terrell
of Lubrock.
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Mix-Matc- h Idea
This pattern provides an easy

way to enlarge a wardrobe! In It,
not only th. popular wesklt suit-- but

also an extra little wesklt for
h magic.

No, 2596 la cut In sixes 10, 12,
14. 18, 18, 20. Siie IS suit, 3 yds.
54-l- Collared wetkit, IK yds.
S4-i-

Send 30 centt for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Nu.
ber and Slie. Address PATTE IN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11, N.Y.

Patterns ready to fill order Im-

mediately, For ipeclal handling of
order via. t data mall lne&da
as eatra'3 centa per pattern. '1

'

VJutt off tba.preaa, the' PALL-INTE- R;

FASHION .BOOK; : pre-Snt-li,

a4vau faB, faihjonf , (n
practical, eaiy-to-se- w pattern' de-
signs. An Important fashion guide,
issued early, to help the college
girl, the school girl to plan their
wardrobea wisely. Patterns for
averyontj. Pries mt2j.cenUt. .,..

JosephLacy Wood, Jr.,
To WedSanAntonio Girl

Announcementhat been made In
San Antonio of the engagementof
Angllee Davit to Joseph Lacy
Wood, Jr, of Stamford, ton of
mr. ami Mrt. JosephLacy Wood of
Big Spring.

The bride-ele- ct is the daughter
of Mrt. Raleigh Lester Davla and
tha lata Dr. Davis of San Antonio.

The wedding will take place Sat-
urday, Nov. 10. at 8 p.m. In tha
Flrtt Presbyterian church, and tha
reception will follow at the San
Antonio Country Club.

Miss Davit was graduated from
St. Marv'a Hall and attnrit th
University of Texas, where the
wat a member of ezta Tau Alpha
sorority. She it a graduate of the
University of California at Ijm An.
gelet and also did graduate work
were, bhe it a member of the
Girls' Cotillion club In SanAntonio.

Wood waa craduated from Km
Mexico Military Institute and the
university of Texas, where he wat
a member of Delta Kinni Enallnn.
He served as an enslin in the
Navy during the war.

HERB'S FIRST

RECIPEWINNER
Winner of the first "Recipe Of

The Week" contest sponsoredby
the Big Spring Herald is Mrs.
It. E. Long, 410 Austin St. In Big
Spring!

She will receive a check In the
amount of 12.50 for ber contribu-
tion, and the recipe,, together
jvlth other information abouther
will appear in the regular Food
"dltlon of The Herald next Thurs-
day. S

Each week this turn, $2:30, it
given for the most Interesting,
economical, or timely recipe re-
ceived. It may be taken from a
Cuok" book or magazine, but the
scree should be given and
not be a curret Issue.

Addressall contribution to the
Food Editor, in care of The Big
Spring Herald by noon, Thurs-
day, Oct. 25.

. A.

8 Beautiful

. .

jYour Horn

On Our Easy Budget
Paymsnt Plan Buy Vt

, rvltlan Hindi, Paint And

AH Accassao
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ANOILEE DAVIS

FHA Girls Raise

$200 For Jackets
GARDEN CITY, Oct. 20. (Spl)i-O- ver

$200 was railed toward the
purchase of Jackets by members
of the Future Homemakers of
America when the group sponsored
a, .box supper tale In the High
School Gym following, the football

fame Friday.
The award for the box bringing

t'.--e most money went to Mrt. J. I.
Overton, whose creation told for
$M cash. Soim 3Q boxes were auc-

tioned at this time.
Dan Houston of Garden City

wai the auctioneer.
Decorations In e room featured

red and while crepe paper ar-
rangements, half of the tpace be-tr- g

roped off for dancing after the
supper.

Arrangements were under the dl--r
ctlon of Mary Ann Alee and Al-

ma Blackwelder. ,
Approximately, 150 persons at-

tended t a .2.
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EVENTS
MOKOAT- -

wtatarr Knatesarr waca, an drcba.'
wffl mttt at a pja. H as drank In a
kulatii Mills and World OutlMk pre
tfM.riatT MtrnioDtrr wsca, u ttnUi wn
hT a bMlaui niatlnt tl tha church
at i d. m.

riMT surrar wMt, circlet. n
hcTt a buitsiu mtitlnt at th charcnat

nmar ranimiUK woancil or TH!
CHIIKCH n h a mntln kotrd

nccttarat J fr.ni. tt the churcb. (ol'owtd
kr Blbi itudr at 3. Un. U B. Kdwsrdf
will k la chcrfr si the Icaisn.

anroar turnsT WMt win ntct at
1:M at tha church.

!

an

rABK MBTRODItT WlCt win meet St thr
charcji t 1 p. hi. ,

ruuT cHmrrtAM arrm cixclc win
meetat 1:M p, m, at the church lor rait-ilo-n

itudr.
st.ataar'aenacopAtawxtuabt wni
.ntct at sn.rn.ra in pcrun n.

irniiAH aitTBita of aUrltat Tmn U
wttl taut at T:w p. m. n w ir phi.

Juvenile
Delinquency
Forum Topic

Mrt. Don Burk conducted the
program' on the topic, "Let The

Ti'" --era Tell Us," dealing with

the formation of youth camps to

leasenJuvenile delinquency, at the
Friday afternoon meeting of the
Junior Woman's Forum at the
home of Mrt. Marie Haynet, 101

Lincoln. .
Mrs. Joe Pickle tpoke on "That

DangerousWalk To'Scbool," which

concerned the traffic safety prob-

lem.
Irs: O. R. Cole presided and an-

nounced thtt Mrs. R. H. Warden
had been appointed safety .chair-

man to attend t- -e safety confer
ence In Mldlan apon. ...d by the
Texaa Federation.

Mrs. Wallace Carr gave a
of the City Federation meeting,
with highlights from the activities
of the beautlflcatlon committee.

Twelve members, Including a
new member, Airs. W. E. Gibson,
were present.

ODD LOT SALE!

ONE GRQUP ...
? ALL NEW, SOME SLIGHTLY

MARKED OR SCRATCHED

MANY DIFFERENT SIZES

y2 PRICE
Reg.$5.69Blinds, Half Price$2.85

Famous Clipper Made

Venetian Blinds
Thru Inch Width Sizes

Special, Armstrong Inlaid

LINOLEUM

Patterns

Radtcorata

perativa

Running Foot

TawHLafaa
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report

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Oct. 21,

COMING

Reg.

$4.69

Trw apxhjat via bmI at Y: p. at.
la the Trw ban.

BrLLcsawr surrarwat yta omt. at
lp. at. ta Hit Church. .'.

.LBafa.aarnaTWMa a attit at tiM p.
ta. la th church.'

ST. THOMAS ALTAS tOCtlTT ffl. Btat t p. la. In th churth. i ' ,
CBUaCH or THE KAtAaKNB WTltS Wffl

nitt al, Pt m. tn tfc eharth.
. TtBMAT .. . .,

MAM STBBKT CRUBCBt OT CHIHT
' L4U BBI CUu WU1 BMI t,t a.B.

at th ebnrth.
LADlEa BIBUC CtASS f JUrt '4th nt

Bontoo Church r Chrlit DJ mt t
f.M a.m. t th church,

BIO SraiNO BBBBKAB LODOB K. Ml
U1 BiMt at TIM p. n. la th OOr tU.

iOBN A. BBtr BKBCXAH LODOB H. 11
will mtl t T:M tC n. to CifponUn bill.

BAINBOW OIBLS Wffl But t Vp. at. ta
Uunlt htn.

troUOAXTO rOBA wlU nrrl at T:M p. m.
In th hem ot Mrs. OUrir Cotir, ltol
Tutioo.

nmciiirriasr aiKTBODin cboib win nit u
iia p. m. ai u, cnuren.

LADIES HOMB LBAOCB ef th SalraUsa
Afrar wlU moot at t p. m. at th ctta--
doL

riBar BArnar cnots in moot at l:M
p. m. at th churrh.

bio araiNo oardenclub win not at
1:M P.m. at Ui htm cl Un. A. C. Bail,
aotUito.

rncuDAT
SEW AND C1lArTr.it will ntct at 1 p. n.

la thi homo el Mri. a. R. Hobloi. IM
Waihtnitsn.

ALTBVSA will mitt at Bssa at th SoUlri
hsUl. "

FOK AOXiLIABT will mttt at I p. m In
th Eailt halt

botal wffl mttt at ; p.
m. In thtTWOW hall.

indoor aroBTa wtu moot at 1:M p. m. ta
Ml liTI BCOUl LUIllO IISUIS.

raroAT
MOOEBN WOMAN-- a rORVM will mttt at

1 p. m In Uio homt al Mrt. r4 Whlta--
ktr. 1S04 atalt.

NEWCOMEItl BRIDOE CLCB wilt mttl at
J p. m. la th Amtrltas Lot km club--
hsult.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will mttt at J p. m.
In tht WOw hall.
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Maftftis And

Box Springs
There Is a morning glory Dream
Team for every bed In your horn
guaranteedup to 10 years, ooin on
easy" terms.
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We Have A Number Of Fine

LINOLEUM
REMNANTS

Many Sizes, Many Patterns

Priced To Go!
lET 1K0MHIND PAWTER

jaw frm
JxfamMn-

lkwHf

Wl'

WE INVITE CHARGE

ACCOUNTS!

BUY NOW USE

Uit Our Budgst Paymsnt
Plan..

$41 Minimum. UK Down,
3040-- Days.

H'vlntsratt or Parrylnf
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MR. AND MR, RICHARD UKON LEPARD

Dixie Earlene Brown
Brce 0 Leon Lepard

Announcement li being made of

"the marriage of Dixie Earlene
Brown of Brownfleld and Richard
Leon Lepard of Big Spring In a
ceremony at the 14th 'and Vine

Street Church of Christ In Abilene
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Earl J. Brown ofjBrown-fleld-'.

and thebridegroom'! parents
are Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lepard,
1104 E. 13th, Big Spring.

Dr. Orval FUbeck read the
rlnc ceremony Oct. 2 before

an altar decoratedwith pink gladio-
li and orchid chrysanthemums.Ta
pers burned In candelabra flanked
by greenery.
.John Morlan sang "I Love You

Truly' and "Because" with a back
ground of choral music, and the
traditional wedding music was giv
en by a chorus composedof Blake
Sickles, Mary Blake, Peggy Block,
Phil Phillips. Carl Wright. Bob
Hunter, Carl Brcckeen, Anita Wood
and June Wright.

Paul Faulkner gave a reading
to a background of "0 Promise
Me." s

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a lilac pink
crepe dress, we Doaice unmmea in

jc'rcbld velvet arid rhlnestones. A
matching bolero featured three-quart- er

length shirred sleeves.She
wore a matching hat and carried
a white purple-tippe-d orchid atop

white Bible.
Her sister and maid of honor,

Beverly Brown, wore .a .two-pie-

dress of orchid velvet with match-
ing hat adorned with rhlnestones.
Her bouquet was' of pink tarnat-
ions and orchid chrysanthemums.

Don Chisonv.pf Abilene served as
best man. and. ushers were Sam
Volpe and Buddy Garner of Abi-

lene.
At the reception In McKlrizIe

hall, girl's dormitory on the ACC
campus, the rooms were-- decorat-
ed with baskets of pink glads and
orchid mums, and the refreshment
table, laid with a cutwork cloth,
was centered with the bouquet of
the maid of honor.

Peggy Black, cousinof the bride,

NewcomersCanasta
Meets Thursday

Mrs. Vickie Tatf and Mrs. C. W.
Atbertbn won high and secondhigh
when the NewcomersCanastaclub
met In the borne pi Mrs. P. D,
liarklns, U03 11th PI, Thursday
afternoon.

A Halloween theme was carried
out In the decorationsand refresh-
ments. """

Mrs. Margaret Braxel became a
new member and 11 others attend-
ed.

The next meeting will be Nov. 1

in the homeof Mrs. G. E. McMur-r-a,

111 Jefferson.

Gold Star Mothers
Six members attendedIhe meet

ing of the Gold Star Mothers club,

Thursday anernoon in me nomem

Mrs. Edd Butledgc. 403ft k. em,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaMafcvrfilLaaaaafl
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Satiation By nw will IJj the
topic discussedSunday, lfct jtu
by T. H. Tarbet, In the meetln se-

ries at the'Church of ChrlsV E. 4th
and Benton.The public. Is cordially
Invited1 1? hear him.
Subject 7!J0 a.nv Sunday" Wll In

lblf BaptUm." ' , '
"4.

served the punch, and Mrs. Von

Cayton, a classmate, served the
, Mrs. R. H. Miller, grand

mother of the bridegroom, presid
ed at the register. June Wright
played wedding1 selections on the
piano during the reception.

The newlyweds honeymoonedIn

Balmorhea and Carlsbad, N. M.
Mrs. Lepard, a graduate of

Brownfleld High scbook,Is sopho

more In ACC where she Is a mem-
ber of the Kitten Club. Her hus-
band, a graduate of Big Spring
High school, is senior
a member 6f rater $odlnd
Cl clubs and a three-yea-i" lewer-ma-n

In track. He wu Inducted in-

to the Army Oct. t.
Among the 40 guest were the

following from out of town: Neal
Jennings of Lubbock, Frances
Crews and the bridegroom's moth-
er, Mrs. Lepard, of Big Spring.

Relatives -

Entertain -- .

At Showed .
COAHOMA. Oct 20. (Sol)

Relatives of Mrs. Ray Fleeman of
Snyder surprised her with pink
ana erneshower Tuesday-afternoo-

in the home ot her mother, Mrai
s. t. uuaniei. ..s

The party rooms ware decorated
with white rosebudsand plak dahl-
ias. Refreshments were served to
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. Lowell
Balrd, Mr,- - J. C, BrowevMn
A. B. Collins, Mrs. O.' O. Craig.
Mrs.' Edd Adams, Mrs. R, B. Hood,
Stella Wbat. all of Big Spring;
Mrs. W. J. Jackson, Mrs. Jf E.
Adams andMrs. Leroy Echols.

.
The CoahomaHD club sponsored
canasta and "42" party at the

auditorium Saturdayevening,
About 30 attended.

Mrs. D. E. Thomas. ETdward
Thomas and Mrs. Ollie Conner.
all of West Virginia, are spending
this week visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Abereig.
The above, accompanied by Mr.
ana Mrs. Aberegg and family and
John C. Adams will vUlt Wednes
day and Thursday In Carlsbad
and other points of interest la New
Mexico. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts, ae
companled by Mrs. E. J. Roberts
and Mrs. Herd, art visiting rela
tives and friends In San Antonio
tns week.

E. T. O'Dinlel Is In Seminole
this week attending to business In
terests.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Craig of Big
Spring visited her mother. Mrs.
Mary J. Adam, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam and
Cpl. Jerry Adams' will visit this
week end in Corpus' Chrlstl with
their and daughter, Lt
and Mrs. Dick Sampson. Jerry,
who has spent the last IS days
.visiting' his parent, will return
from there to Keesler Air Force
base In Mississippi, where be will
be an Instructor,

Midland Council
To PresentAnnual
Flower Show
i An anneal revue, 'The Midland
Home and Garden Flower Show"
will be presented Thursday after--
noon ana evening at the Church
of Christ, .corner Sao Aaxelotaad
TennesseeStreets in Midland. 7"

The program will last freaa.t to
1:30 and-- a sMxtt' admission 'fee
.111 be charged for adults, AH per--
sea are eligible to jtte&d. accord
tag to Mr. B. JR. Matthews, fob.
lleM chairman for the show. It la
belag sponsored .by the Ceuaea
p( Oardea CtebeK MMlaad.

JAMIS LITTLE
ATTOHNIY AT LAW
Mete Ne? ltf IMf.

HI-TAL- K

By Jannit Collins

Tht Big Spring Steer won their
first victory ot this seasonFriday
night when they plsy.'d the Haskell

dl.ns here. The Big Spring band
performed at the half by forming
a tepee in tribut. to the Iidlans.
The IlaskeD band also performed
by forming a large ring while
doing an Indian dance. Some of
the kids at the game and also t
the victory daace it the YMCA
foil) lng the game were: Doris
Brown, Charlie Wright; Shirley
Mc01nnls, Qlix GUstrap; Jann
Bailey, Grady Dorse?: Ann White.
Louis Stlpp; Patsy Clements, Bob-
by Bluhm; Delia Reynolds, Doug
uiaves; sue ODion, joe Miller;
Bobby Adams. Jackie Jennlnn.
Shirley Wheat. Bobby lUywortb;
Lynelle Martin, J. L. Oaxton:
Mary Lou Lepard. James Phillips,
Dot Crittendon, J. C. ArmUteadj
SSlrley Riddle, Charle Warreri.

A Joint meeting of the Trl-HI-- Y

and Hl-- Y was held Monday night
in me ymua. Mr. W. P. Todd
spoke to the froun about World
Service after tht Joint meet--
lng idjourned to separate meet-
ings'to discuss various business.

The High school bays and girls
chorus clubs sponsored a hayrlde
to the city lake Tuesday night"
Some of the guys and gals there
W: Bobby Adam. Jackie Jen
nings; Marilyn Jackson. Ross.nvu; ooiriey itiacue, unariesWrren; Wary Lepard, JamesPhi-
llip;. Jody MlHer, Russel Green;
Lynelle Martin. J. L. paxton; Jo
Ann Green. Hollls Harper; Janice
Anderson, Tom Taylor; Ann Mary
Gray, Jerry Chdate; Carta Boat.
Charles Cummlngs; Wanda BlnJ-wel- L

Johnny Matters; B e u I a h
Cook, Melvln Harper; Patsy Clem-
ent, Robert Angel; Margie Keat--
on anajs. T. Tucker.

Class meetings were called after
second period Tuesday. At that
Urn the nominees for Halloween
Carnival Queen wrre Mtwia
Those chosen to represent classes
u tne contest were: Senior, e

Puckett; Junior, Iva Hamp-
ton: sophomore. Joyce Andannn.
freshman, Dorothy Barton, and
eigntn grade, Shlela Sutphen.

During the camealtn. th rm.
palgn manager and committees
from each class will coll.ct votes.
Votes will be one cent. Also to vote
for your queen, there rill be a box
on the desk as you enter the
dance after the football game next
Friday night. The proceeds from
each due booth or booths at the
carnival will also count a votes.

h
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The Student Council traveled to
San Angelo Saturdayto attend the
West Texas Forum. Bla; Spring Is

the secretary chairman ot this
meeting. Our ttude, president,
Jeff anna, will be Attending po
litical councils, while other at
one tlmt will be leading a discus
sion group. hose making the
trip were Jeff Hanaa, Jjsyce An-

derson. Shirley Wheat, Luke
Thompeea,Harold Haynje, JlnwnyNbbons
Porter, and MUs jean Hyde,

The band of Big Spring High
school on first place at the Har-
vest Festival In BrownfleM Thurs-
day. Our.band competed against
approximately tea other bands to
win this trophy. They were graded
on appearance, precision, play-
ing end general effect.

The five students chosen to par-
ticipate In the last round ot the
speech contest which ran for
three weeks at full speed met the
final decision over KBST Tuesday
nlgi' at the time the speeches
were given on .the subject, "What
The OU Industry Has Meant To
Howard County."--' Melva Jane
Ray tookw first placv with a prize
of $12 50: Barbara Smith received
$7.50 for secondplace, and Tommy
Thlgpen was awarded 15 for third
place.,1110 other two, participants
were Annelle Puckett and Ray
Arnold. This was the first contest
of the year for the speechclaw.

Connie Crow was chosenwinner
ot the essay contest "What the Oil
Industry Means to Howard Coun-
ty." The-- other finalists in the or-

der of their placing were Bud
Whitney and Janice Boardmao.
Lane Bond, Narre) Dean Choate
and RobertUtley also had essays

L entered In the run-of-f. This con
test was a part of the Oil Progress
Week activities. The prjtes were
S12.50. 7 and 13. All language
arts students were eligible,

A slUhiber party wa given Sat-

urday night by Myran Tlnkem In
her home, for the following girls:
Shirley McGlnnls, Shirley Wheat,
Sue Robinson, Dot Crittendon, Al-

ma Crlttetdon, Bobby Adams,
Mary Ann White, Jannle Collins,
Doris Brown, Diana Farquharand
Iva HamF'.oa.

PRINTING
T. f. JORDAN A CO.

Phont 41
113 W. 1st St .
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ELECTRIC SINK

Feature famous er

Dishwashing! Fitty-eig-

jets of piping-ho- t, booiter-heate-d

water shear off all
food soil bleu than10 solo

utes.Vigorous, top-to-b-ot

torn Hydro-Brus-h Actios.
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FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

Banishes garbage, forever. Three way best:
(1) Take! continuous feed, (t)
(3) self rtversistsptioameans longer fife.
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Stanley Hardware Co.
' "Yur FrlarsHy Hiralwaro Sfera."
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Mrs. PraterComplimented;
Party FetesJohnnyBaum

FORSAN, Oct. lO.-(-Spl) Mr,
Ray Prater wa complimented
with and blueahower In the
home ot Mrs. C. R. Martin recent-
ly. were Mrs. Jim
Miller, Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs. O.
D. Clark. Mrs L. B. McElreath,
Mr. B. D. Caldwell and Mr. Lew-l- a

Soles.
Rosesand Ivy were usedto deco-

rate the party rooms, and gifts
were presented In a bassinet, gift
ot the hostesses. Platfavors were
sacquesfashioned from paper dol
lies and tied with pink and blue

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. II. G, Wsllace of San Angelo.
Mrs. O F. Coor of Van Court, Mrs
Bill I Uyworth of 31g Spring, Mrs
C. E. Tlndol and Mrs. L. N. Prater
of Coahoma, Mrs. A. P. Oglesb.t,
Mary Lynnell Porter, Mrs. Ott
King, Mrs. C. J, Wise. Mrs. G T
Duncan. Mrs. B. P. Huchton, Mrs.
A. J. McNallen, Jr., Mrs. S. J.
Huestls.

Mr. Gene Huestls, Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard, Sr., Mrs. Don Page, Mr.
II. H. Story, Mrs. Howard Swalm,
Mrs. Guy Stephenson,Mrs. JJ B.
Hicks, Mrs. Dave Knight. Mrs? N.
J. Steward. Mrsrw; . Stockton,
Mrs. Bob ScottT.Mrs.'A. Z. Dean,
Kfrc O r dianmftn Mm Ami
Allison. Mrs.'iGlenn Whlttenber.
Mrs. J. T. Holladay, Mrs. F. P.
Honeycutt, Mrs. Paul Kennedy,
H. C. Mobley and Mrs, W. B
Dunn.

Mrs. J. B. Hick and Mr. G. T.
Baum gave a surprise birthday

EIGU DE LUXE "

ftiTi www "
WU

.MB
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Ring

delicate

party honoringJohnnyBaum on his
15th birthday Friday evening In
the Hicks home,

The guest list included Nn Hol--

laday, Mary Ann Green, Yvonne
Pike, Mary Ann Falrchild, Sue
Jones, Carolyn Sneed, Madge
derson, Mary Fletcher, Bill Turn--
age--, Hicks, T. L. Sneed,
Hood Jones, Jerry Fullcn, Charle
Camp, Clarke Brunton, John Rat-lif-t,

Bobby Albert
Tommy Henry, CharlesBoyd,

Ramsey Bearden, Clifford and J
C. Draper, JamesSkeenand Jack-
ie Patton.

Week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs
Ray Crumley and family were Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Mulloy," Eddie
and Donnle, Mrs. W. E. Mulloy,
Beth and Mary Mulloy of Level--
land.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Farmer
left Monday tor ihelr home In
Whltcsboro after visiting several
days with Mr. and-Mrs- . O. G. Ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Booth
of Brady wa a recent guest In the
horn of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Crumley and family.

Ptc. Kenneth Barnes left Sunday
for a port ot embarkation In Seat-
tle, Wash. Son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Wylle Barnes, he had spent a seven-

-day delay en route from Camp
Chaffee,Ark., with parents and
brother, Glenn. Stationed at the
Arkansas ckmp for the past ten
months, Pfc. Barnes Is attached to
the Fifth Armored division and Is
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Brothers To Marry
In Double Wedding

'Double engagements of local
brother and their brides-to-b- e of
Big Spring and Lameia were,re-

vealed this wek'Oy the parent of
the two couples.

Mr. and Mrss. O. D. Young, 610

Edwards Blvd., have announced
the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter. Patsy
to Charles Wash, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wash ot Forssn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Archer of
Lamcsa told of the betrothal ot

going to the Far East command
In Japan.

Mr. anH Mn. Jaii CtvritvA and
attended Stat She also president

Dallas last week end,

Mrs. Pearl Scudday Is visiting
in Brownfleld,

Mr. and Mrs. Jone and
children and Mr. and Mr. Olbrrt
Fletcher and girl were Sunday
guests Mr. and Mrs. BUI Archer
In Lameia.

Johnny Soles and ton, Horace
Dale, were Sunday fishermen at
Lake ColoradoCity.

Fishing on Concho Saturday
were Mr. and Mr. C. Long, Mr.
and Mr. C. B. Long and BUI Long
of Hobbs,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Green were
Sunday guests ot Mr. a'nd Mr.
Calvin SeweU and Colorado
City.
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IT'S UTER THAN YOU THINKl
"See exciting, newly-receire- d mer
chandite . . . and buy your gifts
NOW while have a big, com
plete telection! You can put your
purchase y until Christ
mas . . . and then pay for them
1952 easy credit terms. Hurry
to Zole's today ... and buy all your
Christmas gifts our wonderfully
LOW PRICES!

COMMUNITY PLATE

STASO
SERVICE FOR 8

Gracefully designed Evening Star
pattern. Service for 8 Includes: 8
dinner knives, 8 dinner forks,
teaspoons, 8 salad forks, 8 cream
soup spoons, 2 table spoons, butter
knife and sugarspoon.
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their daughter, Juanlta, to dob
Wash, another of the Forsaa
couple.

The two' couples to marry
In a double ceremony at thj First
Baptist church Thursday evening.
Nov,. 1. The Rev. S.,C --Crumley,
uncle the prospective bride
grooms, will officiate semk
formal serrlceile 1 pastoref the)
First Baptist cqurcb of Seagovule.

MUs Young, a 104S graduateof
Big Spring High school, alio at-

tended Howard County Junior col
lege. While In school the was
prominent In atudent and toclal
affairs, having been selected for
both club and classbeauty award.
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was
HCJC student councU during her
sophomore year and Is now era
ployed a a secretary at the)
firm ot Tate, Brlitow and Parks,

Miss Archer was graduated from
Lameia High school In 1949, where
ihe w a member of the pep
squad, choral and Ubrary clubs.
She ha been employed bythe La-

meia General hospital during the)
past two years.

Both bridegrooms-to-b- e are grad-
uates ot Forsan High schooL
Bob Waih also attended Hardkv
Simmons at Abilene, Texas Tech
and Baylor University in Waee.
Charle Wash 1 now a sopho
omore In Baylor, Where he It. a
member ofthe ROTC. ,
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

That Is God's habitual command. That Is why a race ol
slavesbecame a greatpeople while the lords of the uni-
verse at that day have gone backward. "Speak unto the
childrenof Israel that theygo forward." Exodus 14:15.

Housing Situation Can Be Solved
Mainly By ThoseWho Will Invest

One of our cut nl problem! end la
deed ringing next to yttr at perennial
vexation li that of housing.

About tbe time It seems that housing Is
coming abreast of demand, we-- suddenly

' awake to find It far behind. A yesr ago
tbe program was sailing along at the '

hands of 'private builders nicely. Then
some tapered off because the demand
teemed to bo casing. Following on Jhe
her' of this, tbe botto.n fell out from
under the GI loan program and credit
regulations were so stringent a to prac-
tically ham-strin- g the remainder of the
building program. Activity was restrict-
ed to builders who were able to carry
their own paper, or to individuals who
wera able to pay a good chunk down on
their homes.

of this contributed to throwlnf us
H off stride Just at the moment when the

need for more units was multiplying. A
couple of Industries moved in the. car-
bon black and the pipe company. The oil
acUvity in tbe general area stepped ip
sharply. Thencame the air base work to
attract scores of new workers. And now.
personnel U gradually being moved here
(o operate the base. WltLIn a few months,
tbe fUU Impact of the mllltai migration

Busihesg Outlook--J. A. Livingston

Members,DesertSawmill Union .

To Own 'Coop'Plywood Mills . Forresta Diaries -- Number 22
By J. A. LIVINOSTON

vvinrr tun n, tint 9n rsmJAm.
h in that owner-work- er "cooperatives" In

the Northwest plywood Industry outpro-
duce private plantsby an estimated 23 per
cent to '40 per cedt, you'd assume the
doom of private companies was,at hand.

Considering also that the cooperatives
pay their owner-worke- as much as $3,

an hour from wages plus dividends at
againstan average pay of $1.90 in private
plants, you'd likewise assume that 'the

O doom of unionized labor In the Industry
was at hand. But neither private entre-
preneursnor the Lumber& Sawmill Work-
ers Union, A. F. of L.. have surrendered,

. In many cases, co-o- (as well at. lest
entrenched private companies) do jnot

r have sufficient Umber reserves to keep
going indefinitely. They have to buy their
raw material. And purchasersof timber
have been paying as much as $25 to $40
per thousandfeet standing in the forest,
At times,priceshave soaredto atmath at ,

$70 per thousand.Yet, many private com-
panies, which bought tlmberlands 20 and
SO years ago and earlier, have Umber re-
serves on their books as low at i per
thousandand less.

When "the selling get, tough, when the
market for prypodsoftens, as. It hat
lately, the private companieswith larse.

1 4 low-co- st Umber reserves have a cost
cushion to fall back on.

Private companies abo feel they have
distinct managerial advantage.The

owners have grown up In the business.
They have establishedmarket) They're
free to make and act on their own deci-
sionsspeedily.

In the s. workers are beset by a
dual Interest They want the enterprise to
.expand and prosper.But 'they alsowant In-

creasedlncomo weekly. Sometimes,they'd5
rather take out earnings In the form of
paydlvidends than to plow back money
lfito new plant or timber reserves. After
long Union training, the tendency to caU
signalsis hard to resist.

Today, there arc 11 and sever-
al are being promoted.They handle about
IS per cent of the plywood production In

I; the Pacific Northwest, and about 10 per
ccdi oi ine nations piywooa output, some
co-o- have long-ter- ...sales contracts
with companies with established market

Talk:
On

From a reader named Joan Gunn hat
come a letter asking questions about as-
tronomy. She writes- -

"I wouM like to know the diameter of
Baturn's rings. Also, what Is the diameter
of the solar system?

"Can people in the latitude of New York
City see tbe bright star, Slrlus?"

Joan't questions about Saturn's rings
teems to call for two answers.Probably
the wanlt to know the distance from the
edge of the outermost ring of Saturn to
the opposite edge. That distance Is 171
thousand miles.

Now we may speak of anotherdiameter
of Saturn's rings, giving us their thick-Bes- t.

Astronomen estimate that the thick-Be- st

of the rings is qnly nine or 10 miles.
Tbe diameter of tbe solar system may

be taken as tbe distance from one end to
the other of the path of the outermost
planet So far as Is known, Pluto is the
farthest planet, but the time may come

.3

To Rav.
Care of The Big Spring Herald.
Big Spring, Texas

,

here will be felt with sudden and dra-
matic force.

We must have mora houses, and the
more of them we can get in rental units
the better. "

How U this going, to be done? Well,
there are doubtless, many angles from
which this nay be attacked. There may
be many Ins and outs, but there won't be
niany avenues that aren't already we 1 1

known and well established. After all is
said and done there ... four major
things required for borne building. One Is

another finance; another materia);
a fourth craftsmen.

Sites are difficult, but they can be had.
Materials are not exactly plentiful, but for
home building, the extreme pinch felt In
heavy construction has not been felt with
equal force. Astute managers can over-
come the constrictions of supply. Crafts-
men, while not In abundant supply, can
be had.

The controlling element is finance. We
therefore needn't spend a lot of time
looking for" some hokus pokus. What we
need to look for are men with some dollars
they will invest. That's the key to the
housing problem.

I.
ouUcU, like United States Plywood.

.That meantthat managerial ability, as to
tales, it no problem. .Furthermore, U. 3.
Plywood hat Umber reserves which it can
use to back up its suppliers. Co-o- will)
such connections give the managers of
private plywood companies the chills.
Against them, the private companiesTiave
no special advantage except the power to
make quick decisions.

The Lumber & Sawmill Workers (Union
It squeezed.If the co-o- expand, then the
union will continue to lose members.
The productivity of co-o- forces managers
of privatepjantt to put pressureon union
leaden to step up output. At the tame
time, because co-o- p wage-divide-nd pay It
higher than their tcale, union members
put pressure on their leaden to do better
wtgfr-wls- e

ExecuUve Secretary Kenneth Davis, of
the union's Northwest Council, concedes
that co-o- pt havebeenbeneficial when they
have j bunt sew plants and created new
Jobs. But he's fearful that the co-o-pt will,
precipitate downward wage spiral la

"an economic tlump.
The .cooperative that Isn't a cooperative

raisesthreebasic and unanswerableques-
tions:

L,Wm co-o- which haven't assured
Umber reserves or established market
outlets beable to survive In a buyers' mar-
ket?

2. Will established private companies,
through managerialskill and low-pric-

Umber, be able to overcome the greater
labor efficiency of the worker-owne-r en-

terprise?
3. Will the union beable to satisfy its

membenwith a pay tcale below the co-

ops?
Tbe owner-work-er experienceIn 'plywood

It not an example or threat to Industry
generally. Plywood production requires
a comparaUvely small Investment per man

about $5,000, exclusive of Umberreserves.
That would compare with an esUmated
$10,000 per man in manufacturing as a
whole. Worken may have $3,000 tp put up,
but not $10,000. By thesametoken, the
labor man-hou- ra per dollar of output it
greater than in tuch
assembly-lin- e industries at automobiles
or television. Therefore worker-owne-r

xeal pays off.
f

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
Sunday

'Astronomy

when a more distant planet wilTbe dis-

covered, If we suppose that Pluto Is the
outermost planet, the diameter of the solar
tyitem it about 7,300 million miles.

In regard to the,question aboutSlrlus,
the answer It that tfila brilliant starcan be
seenIn the latitude of New York, and even
for tome distance northof that latitude.

It is fairly easy to' locate Slrlus, provid-
ed that you first can find the mighty star
group known at Orion.

Ancient people tpoke of Orion at a
giant, with three bright ttan making up
his belt Far brighter than the belt ttan
Is Slrlus. Slrlus Is, in fact, the brightest
of all the true ttan In the iky. (Venut
Is much brighter at Umes, but Venus It
planet.)

If you look below one of the "feet" of
Orion, you will find the mighty tttr, Slr-

lus. It Is the chief star In the constella-
tion of Canis Major. In an old myth, this
group wat supposed to be a dog which
went through the tky with Orion.

Orion and Slrlus are out of tight in
the early part of the night at this season
In the latitude of New York. In winter,
however, they are beautiful rights In the
evening skv.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!
Uncle

DearUncle Ray: I want to Join the 1051 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and I enclose a stamped envelope carefully addressedto myself.
Please send me a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbook of andmy own, a printed design to,tsteon the cover of my scrapbook.
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Early in December, IMS,
President had told his press con-

ference that there would beno im-

mediate changes in the Cabinet.
Then on Jan. 7, 1M, the reslgna

Forrestal wanted to talk to me. He.
the skid that Mr. Forrestal was my

friend and that he wanted me to
listen to him Icrossed
through the White House, and Mr.
Forrestal, coming down the corrl

Uon of both Marshall and hit Under dor from the Cabinet room, called
Secretary. Lovett wat announced, to me Mr. Forrestal asked me.
Dean Achesod would become Sec-- wlUl the approval of the President,
rettry of StateahdJametE. Webb, t0 uke w" his Jb Secretary of
Forrettal't antagonist in tbe Budg-- Defense I told Mr. Forrestal that
et Bureau, would succeed Lovett ltor hd been Pointed taylng I
Otf Jan. 8 Symington published his hd beenundercutting him teek-annu- al

report at Secretary of Air: h hit Jb-- Mr- - Forrestal replied
renewlna the demand far full that he had double-checke- d the
seventy-grou- p Air Force. It reopen-- tor3r nd yr" "tlttled that' there
ed the controversy'of the aotf tMl h4d
year and atlll further undermined ." ,iS
Forrettal't position. Then the c.ol- -
umnlttt turned their attention to P0$T
him. On Jan'. 8 Walter Wlnchell 'According to Johnson the
broadcast a prediction that the J81"1 dlte for !e chtnge wat
President would accept Forrettal't MV1' he Interim to be used to
resignation within the week, coup-- brtef Johnson on the duties f the
ling thia with a bitter attack, eharg-- IndlcaUona that
lng that twenty yean before 1ter v1111 Johnson
restal bad formed a Canadian cor-- "J & nd

to reduce bit income tax. u w" sent to John--
(Next day the Pnsldent'apress ,ol '""? Defense

secretary,Charlet C. Host, tald Yet theM . evidence that Forres-flatl- y

that the Wlnchell predicUon " hve considered theauc-w- as

untrue; and Forrestal, when . lew ly tet thin John-h-e

wat asked later by the report- - o evidently did. Forrestaltalked
en whether he expecte." to contln-- " ? ld'Fbry of the pot-u- e,

tald "Yes, I am a vicUm of "bmty lbl. when he didleave of-t-

Washingtonscene. This damp-- ce "eone other than Johnson
en the rumon of his retirement; wouW replace him. Forrestal also
especially when the Presidentgave remrked about this time that he
a lukewam But on feIt " President had always been
the evenlqg of Jan. 16 Drew Pear-- very fl,r wWn Wm- - K known that
son renewed the radio attack. n.e-'b- e received the offer, or an lnUma-calll-

Winchell't assertion, Pear-- Uon ol tho oMer' of one ' tbe m0Te
ton insisted that the President important but

have accepted Forrestal't cU5ed'
resignation if the Wlnchell forecast (Tne climax, when it came, wat
had not angered him. Pearson re-- 8wUt Forrettalbd an appointment
peated the attack on the Canadian wlth " Present at 12:30 on
corporation, and addeda trumped- - March 1; he left no record of the
up version of an old robbery of Interview, but at least one friend
Mn. ForrestersJewels that reflect- - crae to understand later that at
ed on Forrestal'spenonalcourage. Hr nM.Un the President asked
Forrestal had his attorneys draw "rrettal to tend in his letter of
up a libel complaint against Pear-- "lnaUon t once, and that this
ton, and received almost unanl-- "d. ?n 'battering exper-mo-ut

advice from his friends that ,enc.e-- ,UnUi t1 interview he had
he should sue. Yethe evidently felt that the retignation
lied the filing of the complaint, w not Wgent. Now he began to
ahrtnklng from the notoriety. When W01 on a letter at fever pitch1

a guest on another radio program A, tt ent through various
accused Forrestal of ,0M ' evening and next day.

having a major financial Interest f01 kept dvncing the ef-l- n

a cartel controUlng the old pro- - fcVve d,,e "n"! it flnaUy stood
Nasi flrnvof I. G. Farben, friends Marc" M- - IUj Utant, Marx
secured a retraction andan apolo-- Iv Mked whether the Prealdent
gy, wanted him out on that day; For--

FATIOUE BEOINS TO TELL restal replied that the President
(There is no doubt that Forrestal wlh.d t0 ,ty untll June 1,

wat tired. At hit fatigue Increased, b.ut Uut he nted to get out ear-to-

associatesin both the White Uen
Houseand the DefenseDepartment TT
felt that he becameless and less PE
willing to reach decisions. On Jan. (Tno lett'r went to tb White
21, General Elsenhower came back HouM on th forenoonof March 2,
to fulltime duty at Fomstaltprin-- ,nd w" releaaednexfcday togeth-clp- al

military adviser. er wlln " nnouncementof John--

"One of tbe reasons,"General on1, PPolntment. The letter of

Elsenhower recalls, "that Forrestal resIgnaUon pled "urgent penonal
felt tuch an acute need for tome the President's let-he-lp

wat hit Inborn honesty, and ter, "ceptance declared that at
bit very great desire tq serve the Personal urging" Forrestal
country well. He would listen care-- fd rTed" lo?.8er th,n " h,d
fully to even where nUnded: 1,1 th,t hve
he wat certain that these were don;' lt ?ded. your country's
partUan and even prejudiced; bU behalf and for the tervlce which
ability to tee truth on both sides of yu " continue to give out of
bitter 'quesUont led him to a tur-- yur "bundant experienceI tender
moll out of which It wat difficult to J0" heartfelt atturanceof my gratl-ior- m

a clear-cu-t decision In which ? nd
he could penonallyhave real con-- Loul Jphnson wat tworn In at
fldence." SecrtUrjr of Defense at a brief

(Very probably, When 7orrestal l (h? Pentagon on
wrote to a friend on Jan. IS that M"h ""M drove to the
hewould ttay'on for "an additional white House to pay hU respectt
period," be had already dUcusted nd were found, to bit complete
with the President tome definite upnte, that a tecond ceremony
limit to that period. He conferred "td been arranged at which the
with the PrMdeni on the 26th; President pinned to hit coat the
there are no diary note of the Service Medal,
meeting, but- apparently Forrestal (Next day forrestal flew to Hobe
wu that day for hit Sound, Fla., at a guest of Robert
succession,:JLoulj, Johnson hat.glv-- Lovett, hit old friend and colleague
en a detailed account "Jo the latter ta m many crises of state.The

January.-..- , The Presidentfeet, wat not what
tent for mt and told af that l&r, had beta hoped. With hit final de--

JheyreBanking On You

Distinguished Service Medql Awarded
Forrestal By HST SurpriseFete
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arrangingon

unfortunately,

parture from office Forrestal wat
precipitated Into a depression so
severe that within a day or two
psychiatric help seemed lrapera-Uv-e.

On April 2 be wat flown back
to Washington and wat admitted
that evening to tbe Naval Hospital
at Bethesda, Md.
TRAGIC END TO HIS CAREER

(By the end of April he was re-
sponding well to treatment. He
seemedhis old self to numbers of
his friends and associates. Includ-
ing the President, who visited him.
By the middle of May hit
clans were looking, forward to, hit
discharge In' another month or' to,
and at a necessary part of the
treatmentthey risked a relaxaUon
of the restraintsthat bad been let
around him. It wat a tragic mis-
calculation. On the night of May
21-2-2 he wat reading late In hit
room 'on the sixteenth floor the
book wat Mark Van Daren't "An-
thology of World Poetryt" and he
wat copying from it- - Wlnthrop
Mackworth Praed't translation of
Sophocles'dark and solemn "Chor
us from Ajax."

Fair Salamlt, the blUowt roar
Wanden around thee yet

And tailors gaveupon thy shore
J Firm In the Ocean set.
, Thy son is in a foreign clime

WhereIda feedshercountless
flocks.

Far from thy dear, remember-
ed rocks,

Worn by the waste of time
Comfortless,nameless,hopeless

save
In the dark prospect of the
yawning grave . . .
Woe to the mother In her clots,

of day,.
Woe to her desolate heart and

temples gray.
When she thaU hear

Her loved one'sstory whispered
In her earl

"Woe, woe!" will be the cry-- No

quiet murmur like the trem-
ulous wall

Of the lone bird, the querulous
nightingale

(The copying ceased on this
word; the sheetswere laid In the
back of the book and the book it-

self set dowtf open at tbe page. It
was S o'clock in tbe morning. For-
restalwent Into a tmaU diet kitch-
en on the tame floor, which he had
been encouraged to use, and fell
to his death from its unguarded
Window.

(Thus a greatand singularly self-
less careerreachel its tragic end.
A memorial bronze now ttandt at
the Mall entrance to the Pentagon
but the real memorial Is within, In
the teeming offlcet of the vast es-
tablishment for defense, which
owed so much to hit patient archi-
tecture, and beyond,acrostthe riv-
er over which the bronte turnt ltt
gaze, In the capital to which he
cpntrlbuted the courage,insight and
firmness of his counsel,In the great
nation which he served to tbe limit
of his high abilities and with un-
swerving integrjty of purpose.
Copyright. 1951, New York Herald
Tribune Inc.

Huge Bond Issues
Ahead Of Voters

NEW YpilK. Oct 20. tert

In American cltlea will be asked
to approve at the Nor,
bond Issues for varlout municipal
Improvement! costing $1,151.1

a survey la the 'bond field
disclosed today.

The proposed lisues compared
With tS57,785,0 worth of bond
luemltted to the votert at last
y'ear't election 'and with theal).
tkne'peakotM,WtXB&tl&.XW,
'according to the pally. Bond Buy-
er, authoritative municipal bead

v spublication.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Only An ExpertCanGive All

TheAnswersIn Fix-I- t Column
Isn't lt a pity that everybody can'thave

tome smidgen of sensein thlnga mechani-
cal? I mean, like being able to do the lit-

tle chores around the houae, repairing the
plumbing, fixing the electric cords, patch-
ing the garage roof, and things like that

An man, whose knowledge of'
a radio set It limited to turning It on and
off, hat an Inferiority complex around the
efficient guys. I know, because I am an
a. t man. I have always been practical-
ly speechlessIn admiration for one of
these fellows who gett out and builds his
own house, becoming In the process, an
excavation expert, a concrete finisher, a
carpenterand Joiner, a painter and paper-hange- r,

a roofer, a cabinet maker, a
plumber and electrician, and all the rest
of the trades. M a matterof fact I have
always been practically speechlessin ad-

miration for one of those fellows who
uilds bit own chicken .coop, or sharp-
ens his own lawn mower.

This all leadt to qualifying me at the
conductor of one of those Mr. Flxit col-

umns'. These Flxit editors always get a
lot of requests for help, and are alwayt
able to come through. Just suppose my
mall on a given day ran something like
this: ,

Dear Mr. Flxit:
What Can be done about the popping

and crackling of our floor furnice, when
lt turnt Itself off. This Invariably happens
in the middle of the night, and Is most
disturbing to my slumben.

Signed, Upset llomeowner.
Dear U. H.; , '

At you probably know, heat expands
metal, which In turn contracts when it
becomescooler. Whatis happeningto your
floor furnace is that whea the" flame goes
down, the metal Jacket contracts. Some-
thing has got to give somewhere. It U
this' giving which causes the noise to
which you refer. You can remedy this
nocturnal disturbance either by cutting

Merry-Go-RoundDr- ew Pearson

New DermChairmanMay Be From
South;SeeWhite HouseShakeup

WASHINGTON. When Sen. Walter
George of Georgia heard the news that
the Houseof Representativeshad rejected
his loophole-riddle- d tax bill, he snorted:
The CIO did It"
Big. bald. Sen. Gene Mnilkln. Colorado

Republican, wat more whimsical. Meeting
DemocraUe Sen. Hubert Humphrey of
Minneiota, who had batUed against tax
loopholes, he Joked:

"When theRepublicansand theCIO get
together, It's an unbeatable combination.
That't a partnership you can't lick."

What he and George referred, to, of
courts, wtt Uut labor and blj-clt- y popu-
lations were dead opposedto the tax bill
because of, the many loophplet favoring
upper-brack- et taxpayers.

Both, however, overlooked''one other
Important factor behind the -- efeat of the
tax bW namely, the astute political strat-
egy of cagey GOP Leader Joe Martin of
Massachusetts

Joe wat the mastermind hehind the al-
most solid block of Republics--, v o t e t
against the tax bill. Ills official excuse
was: "Less governmett spending rath-
er than higher taxes." His real reason:
"The longer passageof a tax bill Is de-
layed, the more lt will help the Republ-
icans."

Republicansarenot shouting lt from the
housetops, but wbtt they really want It
a tax delay until next year, thus putting
the Democrats In the embarrassing posi-

tion of passing an unpopular tax bill in
an election year something the party in
power traditionally tries to avoid.

.
There'sa lot of talk among Democrati

about getting away from the precedent
followed under Roosevelt a big-ci-ty

Irish Catholic at chairman of the
DemocraUe National committee. No

prejudice it mixed up In this",
but rather geography.

Southern Democrats point out that no
southerner hat been chairmanof the na-
tional committee aince Cordell Hull in
1920. They feel that H't now vital to weld
the party together and woo rebelllout Dlx-lecr-

back Into the fold.
This it one reason why able Wilson

Wyatt, of Louisville, Ky., Is be-
ing pushed for the DemocraUe chairman-
ship.

Westerners "also point out that no one
from their section of the country bat led
the DemocraUe National committee In a
long Ume; to are' boosting

John Carroll, one of the ablest
men recenUy to serve to Congress.Anoth-
er 'Westerner under consideration It
George Kllllon of San Francisco, former
DemocraUe treasurer,tmder whom there
were no scandals.

Roosevelt's reason for putting big-cit- y

Irishmen at the helm of tbe party wat
partly because,he considered'them shrewd
politicians, partly In order to swing the
Wg-clt- y vote which lt predominantly Cath-
olic, Thus, Jim Farley wat followed by
Ed Flynn of the, Bronxf, Flynn wat fol-
lowed by Frank Walker of Scranton, Pa.,
and' New York; then-Bo- b Hanaegaa el
Et Louie; who wat replaced by Execu-
tive Director Gael Sullivanof Chicagoand
Howard McGrath of Providence,R.Li who
were succeededby Bill Boyle" T Kansas
City M froa;:bl4-clt-y anas; ' '

'NOTE ' One Eastern Irkhmaa for
Whom President Truman, hat grtaf pe
aaBal.ngard k' Joba'iUlYta el, New.
Hampshire; former, secretary"et the Nary. '
;joha .It conseleutiou,'l ' Truman
rr. t - " -- ,. ..
write FrankTtoox't win uatU he reigedt

the gat off altogether, or moving put to
the garage to sleep.

Mr. F.

Dear Mr. Flxit:
Every Ume I stick the waffle Iron cord

plug Into the waU socket, a shower of' sparks occurs. This frightens me no end,
and I fear for electrocution. Can you sug-

gest a remedy for the situation?
Signed, Frightened Housewife.
Dear F. H.:
You are right, electricity can be a dan-

gerous thing, but only if It Is not proper-
ly controlled. Your problem Is to control
lt properly. The simplest thing for me to
tell you to do would be to go buy a new
waffle Iron cord, but this is no challenge
to your Ingenuity. You might try wear-
ing rubber gloves when you connect the
appliance, but this would not prevent the
shower of sparks. I have checked several
reference works on this matter, and be-

lieve that I should recommendto you that
you have bacon and eggs for breakfast
and leave the d-- waffle Iron alone.

Mr, V.

Dear Mr. Flxit:
My wife has never had any enthusiasm

for mopping the kitchen floor, and over a
period of yean has been ableto bulM
up the general sentiment that this is a
man's chore. It is difficult for a husband
to buck general sentiment of this type,
even though he stoop to all manner of
excuses and even subterfuge. Thus It U
that he, from custom, mops the floor.
My problem, .Mr. Flxit, is that the mop
at .our house is in Uut the
bead of the thing keeps coming off the
bandle,i It does this In the l. ost exasperat-
ing place, like under thestove. Since the
good wife has strictly stayed away from
the mopping, she does not appreciate this
complexity, and seldom Includes a new
mop on her shopping list. Now, should I
continue mopping, and if so, how can I
get the 'mop fixed, or how can I get a
new one? .

Signed:. Pitiful Spouse. .
Dear P. S.:
I know Just what you mean, Bud.

Mr. F. (BOB WHIPKEYl

assistant secretary of the treasury and
Knox was secretary of, the Navy. Both
came from Manchester, N.H.I

President Truman has told trusted
friends confidentially of hit plan to ahaka
up the White House staff at wen at the
Democratic NaUonal committee,

"I think we need some new facet and
new ldeat in the White House," he tald.
"I'm Just getting the same old thoughts
back again." ,

He alto added another Interesting angle.
"Whoever gett the -- nomination next

year," he tald, "shouldn't be handicapped
by scandals at the DemocraUe NaUonal
committee that reach Into the White
House, even If the publicity Is exaggerat-
ed by the newspapers."

The President remarked that he had
decided DemocraUcChalrman Bill Boyle
should resign some weeks ago, though
Boyle's friends had pleaded with him
against the move. Finally, he e ailedBoyle" pver and said in effect: "I know
you've been complaining about your
health. Before we get Into the campaign
preliminaries, you'd better get a physical
checkup."

Boyle took the hint.

Prior to this occurred an unpublished
but stormy session at the White House
between Boyle and Truman's former
counsel, Clark Clifford.

For several months Clifford, now a pri-
vate attorney, had been urging the Presi-
dent to clean up at the Democratic Na-
tional committee. Its top execuUvet, Clif-
ford told his old chief, were squandering
hundreds of thousandsof dollars of pre-
cious campaign funds and achieving al-
most no results. They had not even
formed a research staff to dig up infor-
mation essential for campaign speeches
and congressionaldebates. "You've got
to get rid of these peanut operaton,"
Clifford said In one session with the
President.

Clifford's constant criticism finally cul-
minated in an evening session at Blair
Houswhen Truman invited both Clifford
and Boyle In to talk the whole matter
out.

Clifford repeated to Boyk his clalmt
that the national committee wat poorly
managed and achieving little. Boyle
demurred, put up a hot defense.Truman
llttened. Clifford got causUc. Boyle got
bitter. Finally the President broke up
the argument However, his decltlon to
eate out Boyle dated from that evening.

The Big Spring Herald
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COWPER CLINIC I. HOSPITAL KeUey, 1804 Scurry, a girl, Caro-Bor- a

to MY, and Mrs? B, E. Irt "Sue, Oct. 17 at 10:21 a.m.(
Hunter, East Highway 80, a boy, weighing 6 lbs. 8 oi
JamesLee, Oct. 18 at 9:25 p.tn ,
weighing 10 lbs. 8 or.

BIO 8PRINO HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonardo

Toms, 404 N. 7th, twin sir) and
boy, Oct. 14. The. girl. IsabeUe, it
3:20 a.rn... weighing 4 lbs. 9 ox.
The boy, Arthur, at 3:18 a.m.,
weighing 5 lbs. 14 oz.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Nebraska
Coates, city, a girl, unnamed, Oct.
IS at 9:15 pm., weighing 6 lbs.

oi.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. JamesB.

Wlglnton, 706 J lth PI., a girl, Julia
Ann, Oct. 15 at 3:20 a.m., weighing
T lbs. IS ox.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Henry Wrlghtsal, city, a.boy. Don--
aid Lee, Oct 14 at 1:43 a m., weigh--
big I lbs. 4H ox.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E.
Heed. Knott Rt., a girl, Linda Sue.
Oct. 16 at 3:45 a.m., weighing 5
lbs. IS oz.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Demetrio
Tejlnena, Knott RL, a girl, Rosa.
Oct. 15 at 8:10 p.m., weighing 6
lbs. 3 oz.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Modleno
Homo Charlotte, a girl, Jane.
Oct 17 at 2:50 a.m., weighing 6
lbs. 6V4 ox.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hall-

mark. Sierra Blanca, a girl. Pen-
ny, Oct 17 at 6:15 a.m., weighing
1 lbs. 5 ox.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James ,7.

warn

Families tiring In

nearby towns
receive live full benefits of

our modern service.
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green,
807 Wtf 4th, a girl, unnamed, Oct.
17 atT.10 p.m., weighing 4 lbs.
13 ox.

Rnrn fn Tf mrA Tft InlnnU
fftlli. Gil NW 9th, a girl, un
named, Oct, 17 at 11.57 p.m.,
weighing 6 lbs. 8 oz.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dewltt
Landreth, 1107 W. 3rd, a girl,
Kathryn Ruth, Oct 19 at 11:20
a m., weighing 7 lbs. 10 oz.

Born to Mr. and
Moore, 609 Scurry,
named, Oct. 19 at
weighing 7 lbs. 6 os,

Paul
a

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
W. Lewis, general delivery, a girl.
unnamed, Oct. 19 at p.m ,
weighing 7 lbs. 8 oz.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Cecil McDanlel, Garden City, a
boy, unnamed,Oct 20 at 3:38 a.rn ,
weighing 8 lbs. 12 oz.

MAIONE-HOOA- N

CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Cbavarrla, city, a girl, Gloria,
Oct. 14 at 4:40 a m., weighing 7

lbs. 13H ox.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Daw, city, a girl Judy, Oct 15 at
9:35 pm., weighing 7 lbs. 5tt oz.

Born to Mr. and,Mrs. R. II. Red--
dell. 207 E. 9th, a boy. John
Clyde, II. Oct. 16 at 6:45 a.m.
weighing 7 lbs. ltt oz.

Born to Kir. and Mrs. W. L. Wil-

son, jr., Luther, a girl, PameU.
Qct. 17 at 3 a.m.,. weighing 7 lbs.
2 oz.

Born .to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Q.
Glenn, Jr., of Lamesa, a boy. Ivy
Joe, Oct. 20 at 5:30 a.m.,' weigh-
ing 8 lbs. 7V4 oz.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. n,

1406 Dr., a boy,
mcjcy nil, oet 19 at 4:50
weighing 6 lbs. 714 ox.

Mrs. Sundy Is
Shower Honoree

A pink, add blue motif
featured in decorations and favors
when Allen Sundy was hon
ored with a surprise showerThurs-
day In the home of Mrs. J. O.
Sanderson.

Guestswere presented miniature
diapers as the favors. Gameswere
the afternoon entertainment

Some 60 persons attended.

WfoTi h Stop

crs
SLICK AS A WHISTLE . , . for car-rvl- no

Your 45 RPM's to dances, oar
tist, or Wher
ever you're going, If you want to take
your records along, take a peek In
THE RECORD SHOP and seeth new
carrying casesfor 45 RPM's thathave)
Just arrived. Styled In brown
Ilka plastic, this zipper cast fiat
convenient, adjustable shoulder strap
and will hold thirty to forty records.
A handy Identification card slips Into
the top of the case so It will find Its
wav home II It should hsooen(a ream.

Now, wherever you go, you and your records will be along

If by lid.
LEND" THAT FESTIVE MARK TO A MEAL
with Mllanl's Osrllc Spread and experience a
new delight In eating. Anotherchokedelicacy
comes your way from the HILLTOP ORO-CER-

and with It an unlimited opportunity for
preparing unusual and tasty dishes. Today,
many fin homesand restaurantssurprise their
guest by serving toasted gsrlle bread, and

Spread It perfect to obtsln Just the
riiht amount of flavor. Used In a dresslngrlt
-- ni .!.. . ntk w.t.rlna olid, and far OlV- -

boy,
'pm,

Stadium

picnics

leathern

travelln

Ing ssvory flavor, in a wonderful discovery.
Try It seeiCindnotice the nsw enthuslsim with which msals

YOU'LL HAVE A BRlOHTER CHARM . . .
a more distinctive personality . . . with a
styled Jutt-for-y- colfure. No matter whst
the size or shspe of your face, the operators
at the COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP will
demonstrate to you the amazing versatility
end the unbounded flattery of the latest
styles. For classroom,office or dancing 'til
dawn, you'll be secure In the knowledge of
a gleaming,flawlesshslrdo thatwill accentu-at- e

your poise and groemlng. Let Colonial
experts shspe, cut and wave your hair w
create a lavller, more exciting you.

YOU'LL MOVE IN A CHARMED CIRCLE of tant-

alizing fragrance with Clro's Quintet of I world
famous perfumes . -- . Acclaim, New Horizons, Sur-

render. Danger and Reflexions . . . This 85.00 set
Is now being offered to you by CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS DRUG and the PETROLEUM DRUO
for Just tWO plus tax. Now you can changeyour
fragrance to suit your fancy discover which Clro

p.m.

your

'V
perfumes appeal to you rno uo or
you catch you the moit complimentsThese well-love- d perfumes
show you how Interesting, how stimulating a variety of fine frag-
rances csnbe. With this Clro "Sampler" you can change about
at random . . . find out whjch you want to fit Into your llf for
keeps.

A REAL FIND for mothers whose little gsls are not
blessedwith nsturally curly haln The Richard Hudnut
home permanent for children Is now available at th
HARDESTY DRUO. Your child's hair Is different from
yours the hair Is finer texture, less elastic and mora
porous: and as a result, morestubborn about taking a
permanentThis new formula tPclally perfected bf
Richard Hudnut Irdeslgnedto give children's hairsoft,
natural looking curls with minimum of effort It Is els
.. .M.Miua far .adults who have "babv-fln- e" nalr. .

Dont let, your llttl girl be Ilk Topsy,'whos hair "Just .Brewed."

FOR CHEER LEADERS, footballJans, nd th
rest of th school crowd, WACKER'S has lust
what yW been waiting for .'. , mrcrrt
cotton aox'ln the,Khoof colors f black and
sold.Jh nylon In hel nd Jo assures-- leng-wa- r

and durability after many washings. Jf
'you Ilk sox with personality, there'snothing
hesitant or d, about your school

Mrs.

Mrs.

BLaflseV. '

Vflavkasf4V t

pnnmnnijm" " f"" y ..,..-...- - - -- wi,nary sex are reaay to can oay, tnese toqi--
ball specials will be getting their secondwind. At only 3e pair,
theteW are another Indication that Wicker's price art nvr
Wt twunaV

Mrs. Morris Is Honored
With Pink, Blue Shower

WESTBROOK, Oct. 20.. (Spl)
Mrs. Carl Morris wS" honored
Tuesdaywith a pink andblue show-

er by members of the Baptist Dor-

cas Sunday school class of whlcn
she Is a member.

Others of the class attending
were Mrs. Velraa Donalson, Mrs.
Charlie ParrUhj Mrs. Mtlvlne Jar--
nlgan, Mrs. Hattle Berry, Mrs.
Buck Don), Mrs. Arlle Moore, Mrs.
Otho Conoway, Mrs. David Crow,
Mrs. Altls Clemmer, Mr. Tnom-a- s

Lewis, Mrs. C. E. Taylor and
Mrs. Charlie Iglehart

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Jackson at-

tended the funeral of H. P. Brown
In Snyder recently.

Mrs, Cletus Brewer and son of
Sweetwatervetted'with Mrs. Jewel
Brewer this week.

Sunt, and Mrs. S. A. Walker and
MA and Mrs. T. B. Coker attend
ed the football game in Lubbock
lastSaturday.

The Rev. and Mrs. David crow,
Mrs. W. J. Brooks, Mrs. WlUle
Byrd and Mrs. Hoyt Roberta were
attending an assoclatlonal confer
ence In Chapman last Tuesday.

Mrs. Ollle Harris and son, Paul,
of Colorado City, were visiting
with Mrs. 8. M. McElhatten and
with other friends early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harris have
been travelling In Arkansas recent-
ly.

Mrs. Jess EUett of Colorado City
spent last Sunday In the home of
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrt,,Leslle Basslngerand Neta.

C. G. Fisher. Sr. Is host to his
mother from Texas City at pres
ent

Guests of the W. E. Donnelson
family are Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Williams of rt Worth and tbelr
.hlM.n, U.ut VnrV PKu

L, M. Dawson and .Virginia
Young accompaniedby Margie

ol Bronte, attendedthe Tex-
as Tech-TC-U football game In
Lubbock last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oglesby,
Sr., visited with Mr. and Mrs. Es-t-el

Skejton of Midland recently.
The Skeltons are former residents
of Westbrook.

Sunday guests of Mr.and Mrs.
D. L. Matlock were Mr and Mrs.
N. Matlock and children of Crane.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cherry of
Odessaand Mr. and Mrs. Lea Matl-
ock- and baby of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pruettof Long-vie-

Wash, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Lv Bobannon of Big Spring were
emeita of the J. H. Jaekiona last
week.

Mrs, Leonard Morris and chil
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dren visited with Mr. and Mrs,
Marcus Johnston of Dunn on Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. Johnston for
merly operatedthe WestbrookTele
phone Co.

Guests of the Rev. David Croms
this weekwere Rev. Douglas Crow,
pastor of the Baptist church of

Dunn. Also visiting were Mr. and
Mrs. KounU of Ft Davis, rela-

tives.
Mr. andMrs. Clyde Smith of Lub-

bock visited with Mrs. Willie Byrd
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wejfred McCul
lough and daughter, Sherry Lee,
of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Oglesby, Jr., and children of
Bronte were guests In the Albert
Young residence recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baxter and
Joyce Ann visited with Mr. and
Mrs, Elton, Donalson and son of
Robert Lee last weekend.

Simpsons
Planning
New Home

LUTHER, Oct. 20. (Spl) -- Mr.
ana Mrs. cawsnj Simpson are
planning to build a new home.

The Gay Hill girls basketball
team played Center Point Friday
anernoon. uemer rout girls won
41--

Home over the week .end visit
ing his parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. Ray Myers,ovas Billy Myers
oi Hardln-SImmon- s.

Visitors" in the O. R. Crow
home Sunday afternoon were
Evelyn Hanson, Joyce Nix, Mrs.
Earnest Williamson and Janice
Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus. Lloyd. visited
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Herlngton" In
Snyder Sundayafternoon. '

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Underwoodrecently was hermoth-
er, Mrs. S. D. Plnkton, of Little-fiel- d.

Leslie Lloyd of KIDeen stopped
by to seebis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bus Lloyd, Sunday afternoon. He
was enroute to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Dealon Stanley at-

tended theState Fair in Dallas last
week end.

Mrs. Norvln Smith and Howard
spent Sunday with Mrs. Minnie
Smith In Big Spring.

ff"1 - -- . - . , Lac:
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FOUL WEATHER FRIENDS ... the
glamorous light-weig- Booties'' from
MAROOS. Fashionable, durable, 100
waterproof, these elestl-glas-s boot fit
snugly In pocket size carrying casesfor
those rainy days that are bound to com
to West Texas sooner or later.The .tops
may be turned down to form flattering
cuffs; and the Safety Tread" affords
secure footing on slick sidewalks. Let
the rain and Ice corn It won't be herd3
to keep your reet warm and dry In a pair
of these smtrt booties. For only tUJ,
you csn protect your shoes and hose,
rom nln or snows.

WRAPPED IN LUXURY In n l (, nnt.j
.Casualsby Luxlt from ZACrVs of Marge's.

The coziest comfortable-et- t loungers that everspent a night at school or an Informal evening
et home , , . shortle cdats andmatching loung-
ing pajamas . . , as gay and wirm as grand-
mothers tea-cox- Study, snack, or Just plain
relax In 'em. They're beautifully styled ofgleaming silk Jersey, richly ejullUd and lined

nd piped n contrasting colors. Thy com In

m: b",,u," h"uals sr dillght-tun- y

luxurious manner,

if

j
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WHAT A DIFFERENCE color makes In
yeur home! And whit could be leveller then
the rich, gleaming gem-to-n of "Wliterl,"
the nsw Tiffin Crystal now on display at the
BIO spRINO HARDWARE, Standing on
clear crystal base aneLstem,th deep rose
color starts et th bsieof thoblt and
blends to delicate hu at th top, Refreshyour horn with this exciting new decerater's
color that kindles beauty your china and
wakens lovely colors your, table fabrics
to new depth and drama. Truly American
,n, n"P lineage, in oeautifui withrrjodern er traditional chins.

ONE OF ITS KIND" ... The Knepf cerduroy
sportcoat from ELMO WASSON'S.Join the select

roup .of, sportsmen Who take their fun seriously
. . .'who demand quality, distinction, and above'
all comfort In sportswear. In beige, covert and
caramsl, and fashioned with three patch pockets
and two buttons, these coats are' styled for action
and proved In action , . on golf links, alongtrout Stresms,on hunting trips. Tested and proved
under trying conditions, these Jscketsare leaders
In the field of sportswesr, and always make thegrade with menjvho demand the1bast
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THE GRANDEST GIFTS FOR GOLFERS have Just
arrived at HESTER'S. Any one er all thre'e of these
clever little Items would be so right for the golfer on
your list First you'll find the Bird) rush. This useful
gadget cleans.Irons, ball and shoes.A spike end brush
ar nclot4 In a gaily colored plastic golf ball. With
the Spiked section chip awaymud from cleats or around
the sole and polish off with the.brush. Then there'sa
Scorekeeper fashioned after a wrist watch for con-
secutively rocordlng,the number of strokes consumed

. white playing golf, Last, but nof leastyou can end th
, question oi ownersnip witn a ciever goir oan marker

that Indelibly stampsyour nam on golf ball. All ar real golfer's
pais.
ROCK-A'IY- E EASY . . . Your IIHIe en ,

i Will take fast flight Into dreamland when
o th tinkling melody, of "Roek-A- y Mby"

lulls Mm to sleep.,At FAYE'S FLOWERS
'you'll find dainty little pottery cradle plant--

. ers seenwitn swjis music dox made into
It, as a. delightfully different approach In ,
nurseryynovoltUl, Available In pink orr
blue, they're priced at 16.00,'and'can bei
planted orvisa as ar.cnarming settington
delicate cut flowers. They'll cradle yeur

. cherub's Ivy and ling him to sleep, at well
pf gapturtyour own mattrnil br4
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CAMPUS CHATTER
By JanMasters

While we groan about how hid-

eous school Is, It's honestly sort ol
fun, don't you think? There's a
new challenge each year to aae If
you can raise those grades, and

thrill MsWthe realization that
your college material, this is
your cnance to join a ciud, meet
new people, Just have fun. Look
forward to making this year one
of the most wonderful in your life.

ACE tests were given Wednes
day and Thursday of this, past
week. Freshmen faces are.very
sad and sorrowful looking. They
are hoping that it will not be dls
covered It they are really morons

Enrollment at HCJC Is now 409

students. This enrollment is ex
pected to be Increasedby "the class
now in progress at the State hos
pital. A course Is being offered
which la related to the hospital
work.

Officers of the Student Associa-
tion were elected in the general
elections held Thursday and Fri-
day, Oct U and 13. BUI Thomp-
son was elected president of the
Student Association. Other officers
elected were: E B. Murphy, vice
president: Mary Felts, secretary;
Mary Sewell, treasurer;Jan Mas-
ters, editor of the annual; Bobby
Wbeeler, business manager of the
annual; Cecil Howard," editor of

i Miao; ana L. a. Htrns, Dull-
ness manager of El Nldo.

The Jayhawk Choir, under the
leadership of Elizabeth.Cope,elect-
ed officers. BUI Thompson was
elected president Other officers
elected wer Donate Barnes, vice
president; Betty Oglesby, secre-
tary; Jo Nell Welti treasurer;
and Jan Masters, reporter. Tbls
organization plans to raise money
for new choir robe by sponsor
ing danees andother activities.
Also, these plana Include a spring
tour to other Junior colleges, an
Easter or a Christmas pageant,
and possibly an operetta in the
isriag. o

hcjc workouts started
Monday. Oct 15. There are Sev
eral returning, lettermen on the
team tola year.

Howard Jones waa elected cap
tain of the team With BUI Thomp-
son serving as

The Science Club met Tuesday,
Oct 16 to organize and to affiliate
with Science Clubs of America.
The members discussed posslbU-itle- s

of putting on science shows
at a future data for assembly.
Also, these assemblies will be put
on for various high schools. Peggy
Toops waa appointed temporary
chairman of th club. It was pro-
posed that member form com-

mittees to pursue seUntlflo itudles
and hobbies In Heidi of Individual
interests, upecme stuaier war
atBUMdi,f4l)M--t- history of
an and music In Howard county.
fossUa and stones, and also itudles
for those Interested In pre-me-d.

Those interested'la photo work
wUl have an opportunity to pursue
their interests 'Individually and re
port to the group. &

The facilities of th science de--
I partxnent r available to th Triem- -
umm m uiv (kujki ov
facilities Include a large lecture
room, 16 mm.lmotlon picture equip
ment complete dark room phys-
ics, chemistry, and biology labs.
Some member ..have exoressed
interests in geology, jspiaary and
taxidermy.

There "will be a meelin next
Tuesday, Oct 23, to elect officers.

Pictures for th annual were
taken Wednesday, Thursday,-- and
Friday of this week. Hugh Math--
la la photographer for The Jay--

hawker.
Th auaal staff for th 1963

Jaybiwker has been named. They

Lloyd, assoelat ditorj Peggy
Toops, art editor; BUly Tubb,
sport editor: Bobby Wheeler.
business manager; Jem Stratton,
fsir1 tr t,fltnf aanrf TLft fH1anf
sponsor, Other staff member wSi
be named at a later data.

Several member of the faculty
attended conferences the put two
week. President E. C. Dodd and
Mrs. Charlotte K. Sullivan attend.
ed an area meeting of district 4 of
thewTexaaStat Teachir associa-
tion" la Lubbock, Thursday. Oct'4.
wiacn j. a. Jouerand. President
Dodd attended th two-da-y A&M
Junior Ceuef conference at Col-
lege Station on Oct. S and . Mr.
Bishop, attended an English work'
mop u uipbocx on. oct is,

ruteen nunarea ana v qeuari
wai raised by a clty-wl-d cam-
paign to iU advertlsementa for
both the annual and El Nldo. The
merchant! were very cooperatlv
and'generousia their ceotributleai.
Th student body of HCJC la very
grateful for th kind and conside-
rate'way in which they were re
ceived by thes busiBMS wen.

The El Nldq.itaff cat) boast of a
Job will done on their first publi-
cation forythls year.

The EI Nldo ataif baa been com- -

Eager, ficaVcrs Mttt
With Mri. YaUs

Mrs. Denver Yatei waa hostess
to the Eager Beavers Sewing
club at her home Friday afternoon
for handwork.

Durinf a brief business meet
ing a pleasure trip to Abilene was
planned lor tne pearruiuf.

Mrs. Elgin .Jones and Mrs.R

V

L.FiMley, social chairmen, pre
sented a gut zrois th group to

' six: member were present--
Tbe next hostess will be Mrs,

H. D, BrutoB, 610 Douglas,
i ii

Tech Student Home
.Sobby rfoVlH, Mglneerlnjt stu

dent aV.Texaa.Web, horn for
IMWM VMiWg BM PlItBlS,
aTr um asiv v ju iffM.!?- B

pleted. They are ai follows Edi
tor, Cecil Hoggard; associate edi-

tor, Peggy Toops; feature editor,
Mary Felts: society editor; Mari
lyn Carpenter; art editor, Pat Mc
Danlel: photographer,Bob Tldwell!
sports editors, RossWord and Bob
by Leonard; business Manager, C
B. Harris: typists, Charlotte Ann1
Anderson snd Virginia Ann Brown;
reporters, Darlene Sneed,Clarence'
Russell, Frank Phllley; and spon-
sor. Mrs. Ruby Blankenshlp.

The Lasso Club held Us first
meettng for this year.Friday, Oct.
19. The following officers were
elected MaraFelt&presldnt; Jo
Nell West, Dorothy
Thomas, secretary; MarUy Carpen
ter, treasurer.Mrs. Cbariote Sul--
uvan Is acting as parliamentarian
Other officers and committee chair
men wUt be elected later.

The first Wednesday of each
month was decided upon for the
regular meeting date.

All women teachera of Howard
CountyJunior College ar sponsors.
Those attending were Miss Franks,
Mrs. Blankenshlp, Miss Cope, and
Mrs. SuIUvan. ,

The Oerman Club was organized
Wednesday,Oct. 17 under the anon-sorsh-lp

of Mr. Hank.
Plans were made tor a Thanks-

giving dance"' to be held Nov. 22.
Tentative plans yyere made for a
radio program over station KTXC.
This program will be 15 minutes
in length,

The members ilso elected offi
cers Jim Hahn, president; Amos
Jones, Nancy Ben-
net, secretary; rat uoya, treas
urer and Donald Wren, reporter.
womnwices were appointee.

The Boy Scouta Advancement
committer will have a dinner, in
the Howard County Junior CoUege

r7 A
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cafeteria Tuesday night, Oct 23.

Mr. Dodd is chairman of this
committee.

There wUl be representatives
from the Buffalo Trail CouncU
region.

The Howard County Teachera as-

sociation wfU meet Tuesday night,
Oct 23 at T:30 p.m. at the How-
ard County Junior CoUege.

This assoclaUonis composed of

WCI EGO NOOO SET.

I
.

fasaeoaQ--E

asur
coat.

all the teachera in Howard except
the Spring public ichool teach-
ers.

There Is a rumor that the gym-
nasium and auditorium
wUl b ready us Not. 1.

These two wUl play a
part in aehool year.

As I itld, her is chine to
clubs, meet new and
have fun, j

GAYFAD'$ COLORFUleind ItsVTTrNQ
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Colorful . . '.' fesitv . . . 0y Fear1
richly Ego Nogg Stwin lend
n hrlnki naw not la vour

Hand decoratedwith a sparkling musical design. Set con-

sists of a generoutly proportioned bowl, six handsome)

mugsend recipes for delicious mixtures. Perfectfor sped
.occasions throughout th yeor. (Special Nolei Egg Nogej

.,ls a rroxttrtonal Easierdrink.)
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Sptcial Crtdit Arranged For Farmers

COME IN TODAY...

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
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Singing Star
Tha South Pacific saniatlon, E2I0 Pint, hat turnad Ms singing
UUnU to tht icrttn. Ont of hit ntw plcturet It "Strictly Dlthon
orabla," playing hart for tha first tfmt at tha Jat Tuatday and
Wadnatday.JanatLalgh It tha lady with him.
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Fighting The Horde
Thli thematic picture putt David Farrar In a flghtar't rolt, over-
looking a great battle tcent In "Tha Oolden Horde." The Techni-
color ttory of the days of Genghis Khan will play today and,Mon
dayatme kiiz incairw.

AT RITZ TODAY

AdventureYarn In

TheGoldenHorde'
Lavish entertainment la the word

for "The Golden Horde," tech-nlcol-

opus playing at the RItz
theatre today and Monday.

The ttory Is laid In the 13th cen--

OkhhomaBandit
Story Unfolded
At Lyric Theatre

The real ttory of the notorious
Doolin Canf. which operated in
Oklahoma's Cinunaron country be
fore the turn of the century, is
told in the Randolph Scott starrer,
The Doollns Of Oklahoma."

Scott' tupportlnf cast consists
of George Macready, Louise All- -
britton, John Ireland. Virginia
Huston and Charles Kemper.

Scott portray Wild BUI Doolin.
while Macready portrays a Fed
e'ral marshal, Ireland and Kem-
per are two of the Doolin despera-
does,and Miss Alibritton and Miss
Huston an two of their women.
GordonDouglas directed U)r West
ern lorjproaueeriiarry joe Hrown.

HIGHLIGHTS K6ST

Ne Weekly Series
Of Mystery-Dram-a

A new" mystery-dram- a series.
The Top Guy, is making its debut
on the alrianes, and will be heard
on KBST each Saturday evening

ThsL Week's
Playbill

RITZ
UNfMOltf "The Golden
Horde," with David Farrar and
Ann Blyth.

TUBS.-WE- "The Guy Who
Cant Back," with Linda Darnell
and Paul Douglas.

THURS.-FR-I, "Millionaire For
w Christy,'' with Fred MacMurray

and Eleanor Parker. ,
IAT. "Tall Target," with' Dick

Powell.
Jf?T

SUN.-MO- "Katie Did It," wlfn
Akn Blvth and Mirk Steven.

TUES.-WE- "Strictly Dishon-
orable.", Wiih Exlo Plnxa and
JanetLeigh. '

THURS.-FB- I. "Stan In My
Crows," with Joel McCrea and

,Ellen Drew.',
1AT. --4- "Yank In Korea." wltn

Leo ,McCallltr and William
i PWDM.

7 STATE
ONMON. --j "Mask Of The
Avenger." will. John Derek and
Jody Lawrence.

lUESWED. "UpIn Arms
with Danny Kaye

THUHS, "San Antonio Rose.,,
with Jane Frasee and, Robert

t rug,. ,
fJUrSAT. "Nevada-

,- wtitt
ReUrt1MKfcumaBd Aane Jet--.'
frty.vV

LYRIC
(WNMOK; - "The DooUmJ Of

OklaheaM,'; wKH Randolpk Scott
i nd Georgewaeready.
ITUESWED. "The Palomino'

with jereent Couttland and Be,-,-

rlv'Tvler.:
WJVJ1U,

sS?T4j

i'inr H
".

, A

tury when mighty barbarian - it
led by the brutal Genghis Khsn
sweepswestward out of As' 'to
destroy Samarkand, fabulous gate
way city to Persia.

The Mongolian horde, thoui,
meets its match In army of
kzjghts led by Sir Guy of Devon who
has been sent to warn Genghis
Khan to stay out of Europe. In
realistic battle scenes. Sir Guy
saves the city of Samarkand and
its beautiful ruler, Princess Shall
mar.

In the leadlna role of Sir Guy
and the Princess,.--David farrar
and Ann Blyth make up an attrac
tive romantic team. Farrar is a
British film star making his Amer
ican debut in this picture.

The role of GenghisKhan 1 por
trayed by Marvin Miller. Other
in the cast are Richard Egan, Hen-
ry Brandon',Howard Petrie; Geor.
Macready, Edwin Hannetord and
Peggie Cattle, '

"The Golden Horde" puts em
phasis on spect-c-le scenes, stir-
ring action and broad color. In ad
venture-stor-y book lasnion. -

ON V ,

&&

.

an

at 7.30. First presentation was
last night. J. Scotijimart appears
as the crime basting commissioner
in this series.

N

SUNSHINE SHOWER
One of the brightest rays of

morning sunshine coming from
Don McNeill's Breakfast Club 1

the "Sunshine Shower" segment
in which the toastmaster asks
listeners to send post cards and
letter to hospital patients.

The panoseis to provide words
qf cheer and encouragement to

'shut-in- s' during their lonely con--
valesence, McNeill presents ..the
segment each,weekday morning
Just prior to "JPrayer Time" when
be read the name and address of
a hospital"selected"from sugges-
tions sent in by listeners. Sine 1U
Inception In February, 198, the
"Sunshine Slower" has found over
two million greetings going to
patients in over 1,090 Institution
throughout the United States and
Canada.

Fury," with Charles Starrett.
TERRACE

SUN-MO- N, "Dodge City," with
Errol Flyoa and Olivia de Hav--
llland, ,- ESvWED, "Whit Tower,"
with Glenn Ford and Valli,

THUnS-FH-I. "I Wo An Amer--
lean," .with Abb Dvorak.

SAT. "la Old, Los Angel,"
with William Elliott.

P
IxjMff

Truss and Bait.
FITTINa

" Alto ElHtfe S4ekln

. PtrolW DfBf Stent"
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Tie Swordsmen
Adventure Of tht swashbucklingtype ft tht attraction tn tha Teennl-col-

movlt, "Mask Of Tha Avenaer," playing today and Monday
at tht Statt thtatrt. John Dartk and Anthony Qulnn, antagonist
here, art star of tha film. "

aaaaaaJAi j$vhfiSFi3:JK&Sr fvS'Ji'

"What's Up, Bud?'
Ann Blyth Isn't Juit ture about the Intentions of Mark Stevent In
this tcene from "Katy Did It" The two co-tt-ar in a romancewith
comedy,pitying today and Monday a) the Jet

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 21, 1951

MonteCristo Into
Action Again tn
Stal&Ottering

Mont Christo lives, fights and
loves again In "Mask Of The Aven
ger," adventure drama in color
playing at the State theatre today
and Monday. John Derek Is starred
and Anthony Qulnn Is in the prin
cipal supporting role. Other play-

ers are Jody Lawrance, Arnold
Moss and Eugene Igletlas.

Derek portrays a young captain
during the Italo-Austrl- War of
1848 who returns home to find bis
father dead andbranded a traitor
to Italy. Assuming the guise and
sword of the Count of Monte Chris-
to, Derek wages a one-ma-n war to
avengehis father's nam and save
hi country from its enemies.Quiifll
plays Derek' arch-enem-y; Miss
Lawrance is cast as his spirited
sweetheart; Mois enacts the part
of Quinns chief lieutenant, and
Igletlas is a very young' Italian
patriot -

Set in an age of splendor, "Mask
of the Avenger" is said, to be a
colorful, glowingdfama. Oncemore
the blade of Monte Christo thrusts
again, the lips of Monte Christo
kiss again and the vengeance of
Monte Christo strikes again.

Dr. Arthur Price
To VA Hospital '

Dr. Arthur L. Price, formerly of
Beckley, W.iva., is to assume
duties as urologist for the Big
Spring VA hospital this week.

He is being transferred here
from a veterans' hospital In the
West Virginia city. Dr. Price will
fill a position formerly held by
Dr. Merlin Jacobson,who is now
continuing studiesat the University
at Oklahoma.

Buy Your

RECORD

PLAYER

J

Trio Of Stars .

In 'The Guy

WhoCameBack'
Paul Douglas, Joan Bennett and

Linda Darnell form the triple-sta- r

combination view in The Guy
Who Cam Back," at the RlU Tues-
day And Wednesday.It' comedy
drama about an ex-gr-id star who
makes one magnificent comeback
by proving himself the only.guy
capable of sinking the Navy team.

Douglas, one-um- e gnaaer
real life, enacts the leading role of
the star playing the hero
when he's too old for it Joan Ben
nett cast the 'little lady mar
ried to Douglaa and ag(tokelp
tt1n .l!hftl!ffh ti!lnMT)'f knnw
when to quit Linda'Darnell the
"otner wonun" wbo, after all,
doesn't upset the tranquility of the
story too much. Don DeFore, Billy
Gray, Zero MosteL Edmon Ryan,
Ruth McDevitt and Walter Burke
are other in the cast

Fred MacMtirray,
EleanorParker
In Light Comedy

The rollicking story of .bread-winnin- g

secretary with yen for
rich husband, and playboy ra-

dio announcer who Inherits two
million dollars that' "A Million-
aire For Christy." The picture
the Thursday-Frida-y attraction at
the RlU theatre.

Veteran Fred MacMurray In
the role of the playboy; and Elea-
nor Parkerhas the role of the sec-
retary, --nne which puts her high
on the list In comediennes.The
story gives Miss Parker plenty of
zanysituations.
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For Your Child Or Yourself

At Tha

RECORD SHOP
With Absolut Confidenca

$8.95 Up
Littla Jimmy Dickans

An '
Cowboy Copas

In Parsonat tha Racbrd Shop
.' 4;0 P.'fvt Tu'tHkyrXkfwIwr 23rd v ?

Tickets on Sola 75c-Sa-va 25c
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SportsjSweater
By CAROL CURTIS

A (tunning sports sweater made
bolero length to we r with slacks
ai--d a white silk or cotton blouse
or with slip-o- n sweater and full-flaf- d

wool skirt. Knit It In bright
red. In hunter's green, in navy
white, for winter-we- ar smartness

, and warmth. Top style note is the
wool fringe at bottom of yoke
Easy to' knit g to
wearI

Bend 25 cents for the FrlrO-Trlmme- d

Sports Sweater, sizes 10,
12, 14, 16 included In pattern (Pat-
tern No. Ill) complete
tloni. sketches of stitche., finish,
lnf details, YOUR NAME. AD-- ,

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL URTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 239, Madison .Square" Station

New York 10. N. Y,
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

To m a k e a WaMorf salad,
squeezethe juice of a lemon over
about two cups diced apples, add
a cup of finely cut celery anc), a
half cup of broken walnut meats
Mix "with enough mayonnaise to
moisten and sprinkle with paprika
before serving on salad greens.

Next time you're putting some

Hob-No- b

Tweed

214 Runnels

10 Big Spring (Texas)rlerald,Sun., Oct. 21, 1051

HD Club To HearReview
Of 'Survival UnderAttack'

FORSAN, Oct. 20 (Spl) Mrs".

lohn B. Anderson and Mrs. Frank
Thteme were hostessesat the re-

cent meetingof the Forsan HO club
in the home' economics depart-
ment at the school.

Roll call was answered with
"The Hand-mad- e Gift I Have

Most" Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld
led the recreation, and thecouncil
report was given by Mrs. H.ay
Shortes.

Announcementwas made that a
review of the book, "Survival Un-

der Attack," would be made at a
meeting in the near future. Mrs.
"ammle Porter was elected to re-

place Mrs. Harley Grant as n

leader. Mrs. Dave Knight
ai named 19S2 council delegate,
th Mrs. Falrchlld as alternate
A demonstration on the making

( nylon corsages was given, and
refreshment were .served to 12

members.

Un M 3 TUarden broueht the
devotional "God TeachesUs About
Human Rights," to the meeting of
the Methodist WSCS, The lesson

from the Book of Acts was present-

ed by Mrs. W. B. Dunn, and Mrs.
Hamlin Elrod led the "pnyer.

Mrs. Elrod reported that 24

Christmas stockings, made and
by the society, had

been sold. Six members attended.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Bow-

man have returned from Houston,
where they participated In the all
stateevangelistic campaign of the
Methodist church. The work In this
area will be undertaken Oct.

4. The Rev. E. M. "Bailey of
Santa Rosawill be the guest.evan
gellst, "and the public Is Invited to
attend the services.

Members e Ladles" Auxiliary
met for a covered dish luncheon

Attending B&P

Pistrlct"Conference
Velma O'Neal, BAPW president.

Ruby Powers, Edith Ga and
Oma Buchanan are in Odessa to-

day attending a district confer-
ence of B&PW clubs being held
at the Lincoln hotel.

Miss Powers is to speak .on
"Vocations and Education" at the
workshop it i la Visitors will
attend First. Methodist church In a
body land be honoredat a luncheon
at noon inthe Texas room at the
Lincoln.

Gold, Size 14

Green. Size 12

mim MPMING, TEXAS

at the Country Club recently. Fol-
lowing the dinner, Mrs. JamesUn-
derwood and Mrs. C. J, Wise were
hostessesfor bridge and canasta
Fourteen attended.

New students in the Forsan
school Include Muriel Smith, sopho-
more from San Angelo; Carlisle
Kurti, sophomore from Dallas;
Louise Chatham, freshman, and J
W. Chatham, sixth grader, from
San Angelo; Movetta Law, eighth"
grader, and Frank Law, third
grader, from Hamlin, and Melvln
Shoults, first grader, Snyder

Credit Club
Installs
At Banquet

New officers were Installed by
Velma O'Neal at a banquet given
Thursday evening In First Metho-
dist church by the Credit Women's
club.

The new officers are Georgia
Johnson, president; Pyrle Brad--
shaw, Flo Patrldge,
secretary, and Johnnie Morrison
and Pauline Sullivan, directors.

Gifts were presented to the out-
going officers, Margurette Wooten,
president; Mrs. J. J. Hardegree,

Pauline Sullivan,
secretary, and Jewel Kuykendall,
treasurer.

Music was"furnished by Marshall
Arnold, vocalist, accompanied by
.Mrs. Omar Pitman. The banquet
WAS followed by a dance and
bridge and canasta party in the
Settles ballroom, o

About 25 amended.Including the
following guests' Mrs Aurora
Etheridie. Mrs. Estah Flock. Mrs
VHItk Tr.nnll Mn TMin f n a.

Knappe, Mrs. Mse Hayden, Helen
Jones, all former members, and
Mrs. Beatrice Watklns.

At A&MTCU Game
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Fox were In

Fort Worth this week end to at-

tend the A&M TCU football game.
They were Joined there by their
son, Bob, a senior at A&M.

To make a peanut-butt- er

blend peanut butter with
or margarine and beat In con-

fectioners' sugar and a little un-
diluted evaporated milled Spread
on cupcakes and serve to small
fry!

$65.00

Jmu
Phone 2300
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The Soffc Accent of Velvet on ' '

ROT-HMOO-R SHORTIES'
,

"v Is Fashion News ...
t)

They're young and carefreein their swinging
- - . "llneVTlch'and luxurious-lookin- g JTapc&jeuJsu ,

--Velvet undercollarsand un'dercuffs, jet button

In Fall's casual dresscolors of Gold, Pink, .

Blue,Beige, Purple,and.Cinnamon. Sizes 8 to-1-

98.9J5

' L SUIT SHOE la rick
- polishe, calf. In two basic dark

- color of black" or brown, witk
medium heel, executed with such
taste, orgioallty and craftsmanship
that they are wire to be your
favorite of fall foot fashion.

WcmtkVAMkC

Mrs. HughesIs Honored;
Baptist ClassHas Party

KNOTT, Oct . (Spl) Mrs. Na-

than Hughes was honored recent-
ly at a pink and blue shower In the
home of Mrs. J. O. Nichols,

were Mrs. Dick Clay and
Mrs, JamesJeffcoat.

Present were Mrs. Guy Ditto,
Mrs. C. O. Brown, Mrs. Wanda
Foster, Mrs. Fred Parker, Mrs.
Cecil Autry, Mrs. W. A. Jackson,
Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat, Mrs. W. M.
Peterson, Mrs. Joe Mac Gasklns,
Mrs. O. B. Gasklns, Mrs. W. II.
Autry, Mrs. Grady Mrs.
Billy Gasklns.

Mr. Junior Gasklns,Mrs. Chuck
Nichols, Mrs. Claude King. Mr.
Clyde Nichols. Mrs. P. E. Little,
Helen Clay, Mrs. Robert Nichols,
Mrs. Plerson Morgan, Mrs, Earl
Morgan and Mr. A. L. Vinson,

the latter three of Big Spring.

Mrs. Dan Adam 1 111 at her
home.

Elder and Mr. R. F. Pepper,
Mr. and Mr. Herman Jeffcoat
were Sunday dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Nichols.

Week-en- d guest of Mr. and Mr.
O. B. Nichols were Mr. and Mr.
Earl Dlcby and children of Lames
and Mr. and Mr. Marvin Man-nin-e

and family of Seagrave.
Mr. and Mr. Earl Newcomer

and Lary bare returned from a
week' visit with her parents. Mr.
and Mr. Lloyd of Sea--
grave.

Mr. Herman Jeffcoat and Mrs.
Cleo Jeffcoat and Donna visited
the first grade room and the.lunch
room at the ichool Monday.
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MILLER'S

Gasklns,

Nichols,

El Paso were Monday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer,
Rev. Fred Smith of Fleldton

visited Mrs. J. IL Alrhart and
Mrs. J. R. Mc Arthur Monday.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Spalding were Mr, and Mr.
W. A. Hocutt, Ray and Carol of

Duma and Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

Williams of Amarlllo.
Mr. and Mr. Louis SUimpe and

Danny of Lubbock were Sunday
guest of Mr. and Mr. Larry
Shaw.

The Willing Worker SS class of
First Baptist church met at the
church Tuesday evening for a busi-
ness and social meeting. Prtunt
were Rev, and Mrs. G. W.' Turner
and dauehter. Mr. and Mr. Gene
Haston, Mrs. Grady Lynn Uodneti
and boy, Mr. and Mr. Larry
Shaw and Linda. Halloween deco
rations were used andplat favor
were baskets of candle.

SERVICE
AT YOUR CAR

GROCERIES ICI
COLD DRINKS

MAGAZINES .NOTIONS

TOIY'S
DRIVE-I- N GROCERY

1MI OrM

It

21.95

the VICTORIAN

TEA SERVICE

by...
REED

A BARTON

THE VICTORIAN TEA
SERVICE ... The flv
piece set (coffee pot, tea
pot, sugar bowl, cream

waste bowl)Jitcher, the matching
tray, 24 in. long. $125.00.
Fed. tax included, o

Convenient Payments
Arranged

JEWELRY
117'East3rd

pd:H. ;

Suit of Highest Excellence

of undisputed merit ... the classic

lino ... the meticulous needling ... as

exemplified in a fine gabardine tailored

by FredA. Block. Gentling comeswith

a rounded tab, to button the lapel to the collar

... to embellish the austerityof the slash

pocket . . . Size 14 only in plum color.

109.95
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